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Come now, and let us reason tog·ether, saith the Lord: thot1g·h 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be wl1ite as snow; thoug·h they be 
red like crimson, they shall be as wool. 
Is,tinJ1 1 : 18 
Number 4 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST February 19!1'1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Editorial Comment 
1,111·~ 'l'IH" ,vii\, i11cllll'P(l Illl\ 
\ 1..\. J> to nt·eon1pan)· hl)l' 1o tlll' 
g l'O('et·)· t l1is 111or11 i ng 
that ,ht' 111ight l1a,·p ~OlllP ])Cl'HOll 
f() l)lt~h tlt{) t·n r1 ,,·l1ilr 8hl' clroJ)l)rcl 
i11 th(1 ealoril'~ a11cl Yita111ins. \\Thilc' 
] )U. hinu tht\ tl11ng· 111> anl1 clo,Y11 thP 
a i~ll'' ,,·e 111aclc ~01ne 11otcs a 11 cl 
no,,· .'ta11cl a 111aze<l as \\'e look: o,·er 
tl1e li t. "\\Tc1 OJ)e11l)· ael~no,,·lr<lgr 
tl1at \Yr arr getti11g· 111) i11 )'"ra r s. 
()11r c1 .· to11isl1111e11t. 110,Ye,·er, , 11ri11gs 
f ron1 t l1r cliff er e11t'e l)et,YrP11 the 
nlrl !ooh· a. . Pe 11 fron1 a , ·ie,Yi11g· 
~tnncl built 111or e t ]1a 11 t 11 r ee seor c 
)~ears ag:o. i11 l'011tra:t ,,·ith tl1e JL CU' 
!ooh· a. ,,e ,·i. itecl tl1e ~\ cT 1>. 
[ u otl1cr ,·t1c1rs ~I other licl the 
• 
l'OOki11g·. l)tl t 110,y ~lot hers !-; i111 ])l,\· 
01)e11 ca11.· a11c.l l>oxe. ·. e, .. e11 to tl1e 
11oi11t ,Yl1ere tl1e cit)T :encl: a t rl1tl< 




\\""r . a,r hi ·ct1its i11 boxe: ancl 
)f otl1er 11rrc1~ on]:~ to OJ)r 11 the' 0\'()11 
a11cl 1)11 ·b 'e111 i11; c·l1il'l{e11 a11cl t11r-
ke~.. ])irs 011 a })a11 ; f roze11 fruit 
11ie. ·. a1>1) lr . ·a t1<.· r , a11cl e":~\ \ l o-
t atoe:-; all rrad,r coo1<rcl . 
• 
IIo,,· ,vel ] \\TC r en1e111 her thr olcl 
roffrc !:!'ri11cl<>r, a: _jlotl1er clt1111 11ed 
i11 tl1P l'Offc<', ]>lit t}1p g ri11cl r r l>r-
t,,·<.1en hPr l'\11(){"' ' a11cl g 1·01111cl it to 
a 1)0,vcl \r. ~\ 11c.l 11 0,r for tll<' u1ost 
<1 xac·ting· thPre is tl1P elr(·trit g· ri11c.l-
Pr in thr storr ,vh r 1·0 tl1P coffer i~ 
t ai lorP<l 1 o 111pas11r<1 111p11ts !-)Pt h,· 
• 
the· tn...,to111c1 r . Ifo,vc, ·c•r, f o r those> 
,,·Ito clo 11ot J1a,·r tl1 r <1 11c}l'g:r t o 1nal~t1 
a 1 ) o t o f t: o [' f <' c.>, t h e r c' i ~ t h <' I> o t t 1 c 
of Xesc·afr \YhPrr c1ll 011P 11c1c}cli-; to 
clo i~ to boil a t·ltp of ,,·atPr, J)lnuk 
in a iPa\poonfu l of th<' stt1ff. a11cl 
t hPJ' l' it is. 
111 0111· to11. i<l t1 r t1<l opinion it·~ 
j11 t 11ot fc1ir t o tl1r girls ,Yl10 J1a ,·e 
lf1ar11ecl ho\Y to took, J)ltt llJ) f 1·ttit. 
and clo a first <·las · job of l101t:e-
kec'1>i11g:. 'rhe g·irl \Y}lQ kJlO\\'.' )10,v 
to 01>e11 (•a11: a11cl l>oxc: <:a11 l(ee1> 
a ]111sbancl ali,·e j11:t as lo11g· as the 
o]cl-fa~l1i tu1Pd ]ci11 c.l. 80 th Pr e1 's r :iaJ l, · 
• ]itt Je i11(l11te111e1ut fo r an),. girl to 
lPar11 a n.vtl1i11g·. ~ 1l1 111a~· j11st a: 
,,·ell :-.J)e11cl lier ti111 pai11ti11g· her 
fal' e a11c1 1)oli: J1i11g· he r 11a ils. "\\Tp 
fear , }1 0,vc>,·c1 r , that if tl1i!-> n1 oc lr r11 
t)·1>e c.licl tr)· to <·ook:, 011e o[ t l1e 
iug-rrclie11ts i11 e, ·erJ' thing· \Y011lcl be 
<· i~a 1·pt t e a: l1 e:-.. 
I~ltt }pt ·. gPt l)a<·k: to the ,._\ & t>. 
'l'hc J>a~·-off l'Olll ('s at 1 hr '· ~ J)<.'-
c·ial }i1 00tl:'' . ec·tion . rf l1 r r (l \YC1 fiucl 
t l1at all Oll<-' 11recl. t o clo i11 orcler 
to gai11 1>e1rfe('t hec1lth i · to l1a,·, a 
tliagnosi~ at the clol'tor's ol'fi<·P, 
fl1r11 ~.ro to tl1r A\ & J>. 'rh r rP \\'(' 
f'it1ll spec·ial foocl:-; \Yl1i<·il 111i11ist r r 
to tl1e lll'rcls of the dinbrt iC'. tl1P 
J) t~ r so11 ,vi tl1 <liget-it i,1e a il111 r 11ts, a11cl 
,Yl1at have , ·ou. If one is too hC'a,·, ·. 
. . 
hr l'r a r P 1 hr 11011 -fat 1>rocluc·ts, a11cl 
for the tl1in fo lk:, cxtra-ri l'h })a<:k.-
agcs. 
'l1 l1e11 the 111otl1er: no ]011grr 11rrcl 
to ,vo1·r~· al>o1tt the ha b}· 's fo r11111la 
for l1 err it is in c.·a1Js .• \ lo11g· the 
al le~· ,,·r al ·o folt11cl clog food, l)ircl 
food, fish f oocl, f oocl for f lo,'{e1'. ·. 
a11cl r,·e r:vt h i11g l)11t <:H 1111etl 111ice 
for tl1e t•at. 
"\\rell clo ''"'e reme111l)er ho,Y 
~Ioth r r l1:ecl to 111ix 11p a l)atc·l1 of 
hc1ttPr in a trotk, set it br forc tl1e 
open fire1)la<'e at 11iµ:ht . a11cl i11 tl1c1 
111orni11g· ,ve \YOlllcl ha,·e g-e1lt1i11e 
b11c·l{,vJ1rat cak:e . . Xo,Y all of that i.· 
lr ft to .i-\t111t ,J e111i111a. lla111- ,Yl1at 
s}1a 11 ,re 8a \' l Tl1rr r n111st l)c 
• 
11 t1 a,·,· clcn1an cl for that han1 i11 t a11. . 
< 
cl8 it\; J)l'e-,·ookc>tl, 110 \\'Ol'k- j11:t 
011e11 an cl e .. 1t. 
'l'hat ' · ,\rheat ( }e rn1 · · attrat·tPll 
l lS, too. It's jt1s t thr littl r k:Pr11 r l 
of tl1r \\'l1<'at - tb P c·r11tc>r ex tra<'trcl 
,rith great <'Hrr. ,,Tr r c·acl ,,·hat it 
~aitl on th r box a11<1 it 111tt~t I L' 
,vo11clC'rful. I t j11~t 1a1(t'. a c·ott J)le 
of tah lespoonfttl. of that, Hll<1 one• 
l'Ot1nt~ to tr11 , t hr-11 stc1rt · to rtt11 
ancl ju1111). Son1 e1 <.la.'· ,vh Pn ,,·c·'rp 
0
·c1 ttino· late• for ehllJ'(•lt I '111 o·o in o ~ b ~ ~ 
to ~ivc1 the ,rife, ,t <1osp of that a11cl 
seP '"hat hap 1 )(' ni-,. 
J\ ll ol' thi~ hrittgs abuttt a l'hange 
in ht1ilc.li11g· ('01l8tl'lll'tion. r1,l1e kittll-
('11 i!-> ~.rett i11g s1na l ler cacl1 .)'Car , 
a11cl .'0011 it ,vill l>e 011)}r a l1ol 1 i11to 
" 
,,·hieh 011C' :titk:s l1is l1racl a11cl ~1)0011. 
>."o,v, it's 0111)· tl1e olc1-fasl1io11ecl 
k i11 cl that ,Ya~l1P~ ll i:hc·s ,Yitb a 
c·loth a11c.l :oaJ), sinc·e elP(·tri<· cli~· l1 -
,vash ers are a,·ailable, ancl ,rl10 
,Yants to bc.1 eal lt•cl olcl-fashio11Pcl ! 
Ollt er l tcfleclion.· 
'1'11c .1\ 111priean ho1tse,vif P is soo11 
to he e111aneiJ)atecl. Sl1e \vi]l 11,tve1 
l)l'a<.'t i<'a lly 11othi11g to clo l )ll t })a)· 
the> bah)r :ittcr. \lo11g· thr s treet 
toclay ,re sa,v a trnek: 011 t l1f 1)a11 t1 l 
of ,rl1ith ,Yas J)ri11 t e(l: '' 1\ .. c s11 <ls 
u·ec clu<ls, , so ,,·hat is left ! 
()f c:011r8e, it's I)robal)IP that thP 
nrxt g-e uer atio11 ,vill 110 n1ore 11 11 -
(lrrstancl }10,r th e1 holtsc,,·ifC' of to-
clc1}T g·ot alo11g· ,,·itl1 a 11 t l1e ·' (lrtl(1g·-
C'l''\' ' tl1a11 '"e tocla ,. ea11 1111cler -
• • 
:ta11(l ho,r 01tr !?,·ra11c.l111oth ' r: 111an -
ag·<·d \\' ilh ,1 \ro ,>< l ht1 rni11 ~.r :-,foY<' 
and a ,,·a ..... hhoar,1 . 
'rhPJl it lllcl \' he" that thc1 lllO<lP1'll 
• 
}lOllSP\\' ifP \Yho 1<110,Y~ cn1l,· ho\Y to 
• 
ll "'C' a11to1nali<· g·acl~Pts ,rill 110 Ion~-
<' r hr s a t i sf i <' < l , r i t h t h P a u t o 111 a t i c • 
,rashrr a11<l clric)1·, hut ,\'ill ha,·<-> a 
n1ac·hin c' that ,rashes, i1·011~. a11d 
folc1~ th P <' lothP:. Tl1c' h,1sl>a11cl ta11 
thr 11 I)ic·l, 11]) tl1c:. llltcl. aucl l)a<'1, 
thP111 j11 tl1e <·losets \Y]ti(·h e11circ·le1 
t l1r 11tilit)· roo111. ~o <·lin1l)i11 g of 
: ta ir:, of C'Ol l r :f, a 111ocle r11 foll'\ 
clr111a11cl a 011e1-floo1· 1)la11 so tllf':· 
,Yon 't be all tirE'c.1 011t for tl1 <:> t"\'e-
. 11111g. 
Jl or Itcflection.· 
The:t:. au to11101Ji1 ("~ ,Yorr~· 11. too. 
l'.'})eeia ll)· ,Yl1e11 the1 g·ra11clso11: are 
Ollt ricli11p: ,vitl1 tl1eir g'irls .... \ ""e 
ta11tio11 the1n, tl1r.,· .j lt:t la11g·h a11c.l 
:-a)· : · • 1)011 't ,,·orr)·, g·ra11clpa. \Ye '11 
just t r ee11 alo11g. '' There are 011 .·ale 
110,Y tl1e : af(l t)· . tra1),' so tl1at i11 
ea~r or a t r a. h th e clri,·(l r a11cl J)a -
~Pllg·crs <·a11 sta)· i11 tl1rir :-,eat.·. '\\Tl' 
l' P<·r nt])· l'<'ac1 tha1 c·h rst tra1)s c·a11 
he) hacl ~o tl1at if t h<' clri,·Pr t·arP!-, 
to c1Pn1oli-..h 1 hP t'ront Pll<l, thf' 110:-;ps 
,Yill not ~et l,111111)<1 <1. 
1,lll' <· anne<l foo<l h1·c1<·ket al:-,o 
in vad Ps th e c·h11rc·l1 . \\Te re(·r11tlY 
• 
o,·pr}1c>a 1·cl a S1111<la,· ~chool teal'll <'r 
' 
a, 11<' aclclrP!-,"<'cl his l'la~ .. 1 lP l1acl a 
qt1artPrl)· ancl ~in1J)l.,· t'Pall tl1c· <pt< .. ~-
t ions at th<' encl of thP ll' 011 at1ll 
af'tp1· Pa t· b qll<"~tion he \\'Ut1lcl . a)·: 
· · ~o,, C' la~~. ,,·hat c.lo ,·ot1 tl1i11k:? '· 
• 
l 1e rtai11l.\· t l1at ,ra~ a c: a1111ecl le.:011, 
or ,re c1011 ' t kuo,Y tl1e J)11r110:p of a 
l' a 11 . 
I t clot'. 11ot J)c>rtai11 so 1n11c:l1 t o 
l{P~ttlar I1aJ lt ist J)l'<)al'll t> r s, l>11t 
f'ro111 111a11)· 1>11l11it~ the' co11greg·atio11 
js g·pttillg c·a1111c(l 8rr111011s. Tl1at 
is , ·pr)· p,·i(l C'11t to a11)·l)o 1)· fa-
111iliar ,ritl1 1)rp.·e11t-cla.'· 1)ri11t 111at-
t Pr 110\\' 011 the:) 111arkPt. 
It lllct.)' 11ot hp an)· of 011r affair~. 
si tl l'l' \\'(' cll' l' ~li }Jl>iJl~ d0\\'11 {hp 
,,·l1.·trr11 !->lo11t\ but so111<1ho,v ,re j11st 
rPse11t P\'C'r.'·tl1i11g·, t.) Xe<1 J)t tl1e olll-
fash io11 ec.l an<l eo111111011-~t'}11 ·e ,ra,· of 
., 
< loi11g· t l1i11g·. ·. 
l' lll ' H(1[T ,,Tc_. fre<1u entl.'· r r-
l 1 ~ ~ rr 1-, E I H (' l' i \' p i 11 (j l l i l') r c O I l (.' el' I l -
i11g tl1c tatus a11cl i111 -
I)Orta11c·e of tl1e ch1t reh l \ttcr, or 
lrttclr of cl i.-111i:sio11, ancl offc1 r tl1c> 
f o llo,r i ng co111111t\11 t : 
111 the lo11g ag·o-l>rfor c tl1e acl-
Ye11t o f <ll)OStH~)·, in tllll (lH)',' ,rll t:'ll 
Feb1uarv 1956 
--- ----
____ THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
llaJ>ti t 'hnrehr , ,Yer<' all of '']i kP 
faith an<l orclPr ''-thP c·h11r<·h 1Pttrr 
t)ro,·iclP<l a 1nPtl iu111 fo r trrt11sfc)rr ing· 
n1rn1l Pl''-h ip fro111 onP <·hllrc· h t ·> 
c1notl1er. 111 brief, it . p1·,·ecl as a 
''t·f rtifi<·at1: of (·ha1·c1etPr ancl sta·,cl-
iu!!., ,,·itl1 pr r111 i::io11 to lLnite · 
, lli'-·c:ox). The lrttf t'. \Y<1r 0 tl~ltall,· 
• 
n1ailecl to tl1e rC3eei,·i11g el1t1reh ancl 
t1 J)011 rcalc•r ir>t of :--nc·l1 , the,) el111rc·~1 
J>a~ ·pcl thP pe1·:011 into 111r1n be1>,·h iJ), 
his l)l'e}-:PlltP ''clesi ra l le '' I ttt ' '110~ 
e1 ~e11tia l.'' 111 111a11,· ea<:..es tl1,al l<.it-
• 
trr : ,,·err ea rrircl b:· the iti11erating 
fa111il)·. 1'hp })a:tor ,Yo11J cl eall t1J'-
011 th e nr\reo111c:i1·s, pie\: PJ) tl1 E> lrt-
trr ..... a11cl thr,· \Yer r i11clnc·trd into 
• 
the Joc·al 111P111brr.,hi1>. 
Tho.·e cla}· haYc-> gone forrver, ~o 
far a I{e~1dar 13aJ)ti~t ( 1hnrc:h<1.; 
a re <·o 11 c· r r11Pcl. 
lt 11111~t Le rP1t1en1bPrecl t hat 
<·hl1r<· l1e~ rP<·ri,·<1 into n10n1bPr . ..;h irl 
1n<1n a11cl \\'0111e11, hoJ·s a11cl girls 
not er r tific·ate8. rf}1PrC1fOl'(-l, tile llt -
1110 t ta11tio11 khoulcl l}c\ rxe r ... i-.;P.1 
to n1akr ·er tai11 that t l10 r rpc·riY r<l 
arc1 , ,·orth,· a11cl in fnl l har111011,· 
• • 
,,·ith 111e1 J)O. iti o11 an<l <1oc·t 1·i11a] 
,·iP,rs of thf• loc·al c·l111rC'h. 'fl1r ,yaJl. 
ho11 lcl l>P ~rt agai11 t tilP 1111,rorth.Y. 
I n 1 t t 11" g <1 i c1. · ">ho u l < 1 b <> o l · P 1 1 , c 1 
,vi<lP fol' thO!-,fl ,rho ha,·c· H rio·ii1 
I'-
11 j._, l'f'C '0:!lli£Pd that i'l lllclll\" 
• 
1110<1<-·1·11 i ..... t c·h n 1·c·l1c~:-. t hcr<1 a1·p 
,ro1·th,· I!i lile I PliP\'t-'l'"'. ancl c,·c·11 
• 
tl1otH£h the>,· ,·arr,· c1 <·hllr(·'i 1<111<'1' 
• • 
is...,\lf•<l I,. a c·ht11·c·h affiliatP l ,, ith 
• 
an HJ>o~1atp irr<>llJ>, if thoro11g h <'\'.-
a n 1 i ll c1 t ion h ~· 1 }J <\ 1 o c ·a 1 J >a· ... t o r ii 11 c l 
dPae<Jtls tP\"<•a )~ ,,·ort hi11Ps~. t h11v 
• 
sho11 I cl I H' l'<·<·f' i, P< 1 into 111<'1n lie 1·..., h i 11 
011 1ht> bc1._,i..., of ( 'hl' i .... tian 1~:x 1H·ri -
P11<·,·. hv ,·ot11 of' {}Jp <·ht11·c·lt. 
• 
<>11 th<· otli,·r hc111cl, i11 1t1a11, 
• 
l!ihl<' IH·lit·,·i11'.! IiaJ>tis t ( h111·c·h<•...,, 
th1~1·c· a1·e1 thos<> ,vlio a1·,· <Jllt of har-
111011.,· ,vitl1 tlJt• st'jlHl'illist J>ositio11 
<11' l*HllllOt ell'<'('})( th<• doc·tl'irH' of 
PtP1·ual SP<·ttl'it v 01· sou,,• oth<1 l' La~-
• • 
ic• hrlief of th<' lo<·c1] c·lt11 rc·l 1. 'J'IH'l'<'-
f I) J' (l I \' t h I. S<l 1111 • 1 CJ k ( I ll • (. \' (. I I 
' . 
I hnttgh Sll<'Ji 
of clis111is io11 
fist <'lt111·1·h. 
IJ(' ( IL'll ic>1 I 
• 
111a,· c·ar1·,· a ll't(t·r 
• • 
fro111 a l{1·g1tlt11· I;Hp-
1n1•11d ,•r:·dt i r, sl1011 l<l 
• 
Jl .. llt'<', ,,c1 ,·111111• to thl' JH1sitio11 
\\ lt1•J'("' PVt~,·~· ilJIJ>lit·a11t J'o1· llll'Jll -
I Pr hit,, ,,h,·11 1·01ni11g fro111 ,111 
otllP1· Iiapti i-;t < 1 l1ttr<·l1. is u1·<·1·plt• , I 
< 11 • J • P .i c ·, • t , "'d I,., t lt , ) I c "· a I , · h 11 1 • c • I I t , 11 
th,· basis of ('li1·is tia11 Ji~XfH't'iP111•13 , 
\ 11 CI 1 h (• l · Ji 111' l' h I 1 • t t i' J' I t ) ( • o 111 t s i 111 
J)I) Hllotht·r pa1)r1· for tJJP fil1• . 
It is ,,Pll foJ· th() ,tisuiissitt .! 
<'hu1·c·h tu i:-; \11• a ( ' lt111·t·l1 I.JPtlt'J' l'oi-
thP hr11c>f1t of t hr> r Pc·ord , a11cl in 
l'P.' J) O J1 8<1 1o tl1P l'<'CJllP,-;1 of thl· 
clc)1>a rti11~· 111<~n1h<11· , and 8llc·h c•c\r t ifi-
c·ates :-iho,1lcJ l}P t'Pt·PiYPd c·ou l'tPOll'il ,. 
I .Y 1 h P I <.H' H l c· h ll l'l' h. I 11 u o S<l l 1. (01 • 
Ii o,, <,,·cal r . :-..11 o 11 lcl t he pa 11 P rs I <' 
r c•c·o . !1 · izPLl aH to11stit11ti11g· a truns-
fr1· of 1ne111l;r r sh11>, 0 1· I <' ·011 i<l r r c.\cl 
a <lPticling: fa<·tor in the r reo111-
n1p11cla ion n1a t'.<1 J,.\. tl1P 1>a'ito 1· ancl 
t1Pacons to tl1ci c.:011 ~reg·atio11. 
Rl~ .. \1 ) T 111S! 
\\'"p havr tl.r follo,,·i11t!. IPttcal1• 
f r on1 ~Tr. IIarle)· ] '<._)Jll J) le, a clraeon 
of th~ ;\1°orth fir ld \rilla ~e J->a])tisl 
(
1hurC'h, ~ ortl1fiPlcl, ()hi o, of ,vhi(·h 
th r I~ P\'. l ,)·nn I{ogc~rs i · J>asto r : 
\\Tp l1a,·e outgro"·n thci vh11rth 
a11 cl th e an 11ex, . o ,rP ha,·p r e nted 
a 11i <'t1 n r ,v st·hool b ;,1ilcli11g nc>ar-
1 ,\" a11cl l' c"~a11 onr !--!t111 clay ~chool 
• 
ancl 111 01·11i 11g· \\'or :-;h iJ) srr,·iec> 
thrre on .Ja11nflr,· 1. l ~)~(j_ \\re> 
• 
[)cl}~ $10.00 11er • 11111cla.v. \ll 
otl1rr :er\'iers arr J,ci ing ]1 rl<.l in 
thr C'hUr('ll l> t.i lcli11g·. ()11r at -
t P ~, <.la 11 c e , , · <' 11 t n 11 to ~ 1 ;j. , \ T t' 
La \'(1 l) lan ~ a11 <.l a 1 itt ~r oYr r 
.;,:~.000.00 for a 11r,v hllilclin~.r t o 
I <al h I i i 1 t i 11 t ht> : 11 l' i n µ:. · • I; c I I c r 
k ( ( JJ a , , c .l/ c (, 11 • \~or I II f i c I 11 . •• 
~ J i Sl-! J > fl l' 11 i l' <' ~ j 1 l' !, j "' 11 lit ll a ~ P 1 · 0 f 
l ookroo111. ( \ 1cla1·Yille1 1~ap ti t ( 101-
lP!.!r I lit holcl~ 111c\n1l e1·-d1i J) in the 
( 
1a J,·ar.'· I~a pti ·1 <..1hurl'h. ( 1 1P11clc.)11 i11 
\\Tci .. t \ i1·g·i11ia , affiliat Pcl ,rith () hio 
.\s~o<·ialio11, to \\'h ieh f~ p\'. l1:(l \\'H l'd 
( : 1·<\<'ll\YC><J< l of l101·,1i11, ,, a · I'<' ·en tJy 
• 
<·a ll<1 cl <1-.. 11a...,t or . ~h<• ,,·rite's a" 
fol lo,, ...,: 
· · I , , o t 1 d l i kl' t o t <' II "<> : 1 h o,, 
• 
ll)ll<' h \\'P t lii11k of J>a'-;tOt' Hild :\' 1· .... . 
( : 1 · <> {' 11 , , o t>< t. 'I' h (', · c1 , • < • , , ·on t (' r r u I 
• 
J><'OJ>lt•, ,, ho tak<' a dt>fi11ilc• ~1HtHI 
r J I' thl' J101·cl. Il e• i-.; Hll P\.(•l•1 1PJII 
t1•a ,· h t·r Hlt<l J>l'l'a<·hl' r . 'l1ltc·., a1·, 
c.-oino I<> ,'o a \\Ollclc•rl'ttl ,,01·k ill r-- !"" 
{ lc•11dc•11i11. · · 
. \ I I' ii \ ' c • l j ll g S ii • l 'S 111 H 11 p ii S j ll '.! 
I h r 1111 ~ J I I 1: 1.v l' iii , I o I , l h i ~ , · 1 Ls I o 1111 • 1 
th;it ht• \\'O llltl llol ,· isit hit11 a ~ain 
ii"' 111· ,,as g·oi11g lo n11ol}1<·r t1·1· 
J'ilnt•\', 11 ,· '' as l'Ol'l't•(·t. \ r,.,, 
• 
11011,·s laft·1· ht· ,,a" kill1) I i11 ,t t1 ·nl'-
fic· ac·1·icl1•11t .i11~1 u11t :-; id1• ol' I lit' ,·ii,, 
li1uit ..,. 
JJ,·0,111>! ,· 11 1oal uf you,· sub 
,·,·i1Jfio,1 ,oil/ I,< a1JJ ,·, ciat, ,/ h!J oul' 
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CHATS WITH PASTORS' WIVES 
CHAT No. 3 
l 11 n11 \\'L' r to n1au:· rt'<illP~t:,... \\'P l'C'J)rocluc· cl 
z i11l' i11 1~)-11 h, t l1e ,rifl' of l )r . ('la1·<111t·P J .. ~ . 
a sc> r ie,.,, of r\'Pll a r ti elc>s \Y l'itt e11 c>x<·ltlsi,·r l,r for thi. 
• 




l~ ibll1 • 
l n1n1t•(lintc'I~ aft<lr tlH· artic·lPs hcr\'P l lP<' tl r r 1>rj11tPcl ,Ye l)l an to r r 11roclt1t<1 a srro11c1 : ri E>. of :e,·en 
c1rtivll's ,rrittt'll 11)· :\ [rs. :\ lason for thi: n1a ~razi11e i11 1n+:1, titl rcl ·· ( 1 hats "'\\arit l1 1.,.01111g I_)eOJ)le. '' ( E c1itor ) 
• 
THE PASTOR'S WIFE IN RELATION TO HER PARISHIONERS • 
It \Y<i . <Jt tit e1 ra rl,· 0 11 H foO'<>'Y 
.. t"'~ . 
:\ loncla,· 111 orni11~·. thr ,,·pll -k no,,·11 
• 
/ C' l'O honr for thr 1>a:to r 's fan1i l)·. 
rJ'}1p ('Jnt}l<"", \\'fl'fl 111 t]1e \\' Hshill!!. 
1nal'l1i11e. auc_l i11 a sucl<l <111 sp ttrt of 
e 11Pl'f?.')' I l1acl tal<c-111 c.10,,·11 the clin-
i11g· r oo111 a11cl pa rlor rl1rtai11~. Tl1PsP 
la~· ~oal~i11g- i11 tl1osP prr11l iar g·ra)· 
. 11 c{'\. kno,,·11 on1,· to <'tt r tai11s in a 
• 
l i2. c·it,·. ThP brral<fa~t cli . h<'S \\' P l' P 
• 
-..itti11~ O ll th<) tal)}C' \Yitl1 tl1c1t clP\'-
cl . tatecl air ,Yhi <' h follo,Ys rt 111 C'a J, 
a11cl P 'l)<,c·iall,\· onr i11 ,rhic·l1 Pg~~ 
ha,·<' I)la.,·t_) ll a 1>ro111i11r11t part . 
.Just a . I ,vouncl 1t1)'.'P lf up to the• 
ta-.;k of hr in ~ing or<lc-> r ot1t of 1·hao~. 
t h P 1 > l 1 o 11 P l' a 11 g a 11 d <i 1) i J) i 11 µ: l' h i l < 1 ' 
vu ic·c-> saicl: '·~ Ir~. :.\ I a on, <·01t lcl ,·<nt 
• 
l'O l llP clo\, 11 to our house· rig-ht R-
,,·a:· ! ~I oth er i: ha\·ing 011(' of hc:>r 
11PJ'\'ot1: ~J)P]l~ c111cl l )ac.l d.,· has go11P 
a11cl \YP c1011 't k:11 0,\· ,rhat to clo. · · 
I t ho u g-Ii t q 1 ti <' k I)· . 'l' h t> • a i < l fan 1-
i l, · ]i\'P(l a ll thP \\'cl\' cl('l'OS"', th e· c· it ,·. 
• • • 
r <' < 11 Li r i II o· cl t r o 11 P \ • 1' i cl (' t o o· C' t t h P r c • r-, • r 
,,·ithol1t an at lto, a 11cl 1u,· hn ba11 cl 
• 
lirt<l alreacl:· g·o ll<' 011 t ,rith our 
<'HI' . f \\'H!-ill 't cl re~SC'Cl for th cl s1 l'PPt. 
t Ii<, l 1 o 1 l ~< • an cl t Iii 11 ~: a t hon H, 
,pc•n1c>cl ~n dt•111a11cli11 g: a11cl 1nos1 of 
a 11. i t < 1 i < l s ( • P 111 I i k < • ~ 11 < • h a I o II o · r-, 
,ra,· for ,rh,11 ~t'<' ll H1<l to he au 1111-
• 
11 P <' PS a I'\. <·cl ] I. 
• 
'f'11 P11 tht11·c· i'la-.;hP(l ac·ros 111\· 
• 
111ind thP , ·c) r ~c> f1· 0111 ·> ( •ori11 -
1hja11 .... -l :G. · · ott r~Pl\·e~ 1101tr str1· -
1111/ s for ( 'l1ri...,t '"" sakP. ·' ~o l ~aicl. 
·· \ ""p" 1..ii~tPr. 1'11 lH) thPl'<' a~ soon 
cl'-, J ('Hll, '-.() tc,ll :\loih(•r that I ' n1 
l'Olll lll o· n · 
• • 
\\ .. h<1 11 l arri v<>cl qnitcl a ,Yh il c1 
lHtPJ', 1]1c• . 'tl P l' \ ' ()\l-.; '})Pl l' ' }))'(r\ · pcl 
to l1a\·p it~ root1..i in a ~<1 riou~ sJ)irjt -
11al 1>rohle1n : <1 11 (1 tlJP litt le> gir l. 
, "it h a < • h i 1 cl 's t 111 cl c· r1..i ta 11 < l i 11 g. l 1 ad 
t 11 r 11 e1 cl to t he o u <-' , " ho, i 11 11 r r 1 it t I<· 
l1Part a 11cl 111i11cl. c·onlcl h<,~t hPl p 
1Iutll<'l' 1>ra~· about th<1 sit11atio1L 
:\Ian~· ti 1n c• · :,,inc·<\ ,vh<' ll I l1avc• hLlf ll 
t<•n11>tt1 <l to l-)i:l)' , • • ~o,' to a rrH I 
1·<t11 for "'J)iri1,1al hrlp. l rrn1P111l)er 
the:> lool( of g·rat ittt<l <> 011 tl1e fct<·e of 
that )·oung ,Yo111a11. as sl1e took 111)· 
l1a11<l a11<.l sa icl, ·' :\ l rs. ~Iaso11 , ·011 
• 
111acle ( 'l1ri~t rc>al to 111e toc1a,·. · ' 
• 
~o,v, of c·onrse 1 lJelieve tl1at ,\· p 
a r r 1tot <1x 1)ett<1c1 11)' the Lorcl to 
,rea 1· 011 r:e 1 ,·e~ 01tt 11re<l l rssl'-·. o,·er 
• 
ta~lt~ that 011r 11ro1)l c> ,roulcl he' 
st ro11g·rr for cloi 11~r tll P111sPJ,·p1..i. 1~1lt 
T tl1i11k: tl1Ht 1>a111 111acl r c·l ea r tl1e 
( 'h 1·i ·t ia 11 \YOl'l{er 's ~oal. · ' 0,1 r -
"- <' l,·<>s. 11011r :t' r1•0J1fs . for '11ri<.;t '~ 
.._HkP. ' , 
f Ju r I ' I"<" t 
So thi~ 1uo11tl1 as ,,.<' tl1iuk to-
i!"Ptlier or tl1P 1>.\ Srl <)It·~ \\' I ]'i r: 
I ~ R EJ .J,\ rl' I<>~ '1'< > II 1~: 1{ 1> .\ I, -
I~I I I ()~ F.J l{~. I fP<'I that thi..., ver~P 
1'1'0111 ( 1or i11thia11~ i~ Olll' ke,· \\rc1 arc· 
• • 
no1 ~Patecl in a }Hl1'~011af{<' ,raiti11g 
to IH• cli11c•cl ancl i'etPcl h~· Ollr 11eo-
1>lc1, hut ,,·p hH\' P !Jc3 c~11 1>lac·rcl th t") l'<' 
h,· tl1c lJor cl to 111i11i. tcr to t}1p111 tl1 c, 
• 
th i llg'~ 0 {' ( 1 h l'i !-i t. rr }i (1 l'l' al'{' 11\H 11.,· 
an~l<'~ to this n1i11istp1·ing ,Yhith 
Yi tall,· <>l' f' pc· t th(• 111ini1..it c· r'1..i ,rife. 
• 
F'r<'q l1 t1 11tl.,· :he c· H11 hP thl' l)lltll( H'r 
to hPlp C'll"h1011 thP lO l'C' f' o l' th<' 
J .. 11 0 c ·k ~ IJ P f O l' P t h <' \ . <' \' <-' 1' r <' a ( · h h c-> I' 
• 
bll~l Hll<l ' .._, P,11' . 
rr11 i-.. h ri Ilg'~ lllP 1 () Oll l' f i r~t an ( I 
pc1l'a1n o1111t tl1ottµ:ht for tl1is n1011th : 
\ J ,: \ r ~ ~ I~ l . ;\ I ) r: 1 t .. \ ;\ Y t l I ( ' l . ~ I -
~-./ r .. , ;\l ' J·:~. ~( ) :\ l1\ 'r '1' 1~1~ 11 <)\\' 
rl' Ii:jl 1>rr1~: I) . (' ... \ l{ l{ \ r rl'.\l J"F""'~ 
l ·- J { < ) :\ 1 < ) ;\ l~ < > F' \ " < > { '1 I >. \ l{ -
I ~ I I l < >~ I~l S 'l'{l .. \ :'\ () '1' 11~: R . 
(•'1·pqttc•ntl)·, HS 111a n:· uf : 'O tt tlear 
, , i "<, s h a , · r < l is<· o" <-' r r ( l , t , "o of , . o 1 t r 
• 
apJ)Hl'Pllt l.,· l)p~t Hll<.l lllOHt faithf1tl 
fa 111ilit1~ j11st <1011 't gc:t along to-
tt(•t h(1 r . I ' n1 thillki11g or l\\'O l101lll_). 
.i ust 110,,·. 'J1l1c1 f olh: <·on t c: r1 1t1 cl \Yt' l't' 
l'ral l) ])l'<'<·ions ( 'hristia11l-'.i, an(l <lP-
Yotcl(l to the thi11g·H of tl1 c• lJO l' tl; 
) ' Pt 11 ('\' (' l't hel C'ss, ,Yhi lt' thel'l' ,,·as 110 
rc,a l hittPr11Pss l>et,,•cl(-111 tl1e fa111i lie: , 
th<-1 1·r Pasil,· c·o11lcl 1)<' if t l1e <·oals 
' ( ,,·hiel1 for :0111e strang<' r e aso 11 ,vi l l 
<·on t i ll l t l' to : 111 on l cl e r ) . , ,. <:> r <' o 11 l , · 
• 
fa 1111 e<.l a l1it. [ t i. i11 ,·i:iti11g in 
~ti(· h ho111e: as t he. e that 011r 
11r()cl . to pra~· for :pe ·ial grace, a11cl 
carr,· alJ011t ,Yith 011e a :mall bal'rel 
• 
of oil to l)Ottr 011 the trot1lJlec1 ,va-
ter .. I l1a,·e fo1111cl tl1at it 11elp: 
. o 11111e}1 t o k:eep tl1e 1Jeace of t l1e 
Spirit , if 011e 111al<f•s light of e,·er)· 
tt11to,Yarcl i11t icle11t, a11c1 1>a~": , ligl1t 
attP11tio11 to 111inor fric·tio11s ... ome-
110,,· if a11otl1e r treat~ a :it11atio11 
,·<) r)· t ast1all)". ,ye eo111e to look t1po11 
it a: . ttc:11 011r ·el,·e .. ·. I~11t ,,·oe br 
to tl1P 1111fort1111ate J)a. tor ,,·110. e 
'"if<' ag r ec)~ t }1a t it i: a llacl Ritt1a-
1 ion, a11cl the11 r1111s to tl1 C' other 
ho11sp}1old, a11(1 bri11g~ i11 a ll of th<'.\ 
<lirt. a11cl <ln1n1)s it 011 the li,·i11g 
roo111 f'l oo r. :\l a n ). a gooc1 c l1 t1rt 11 
ha, ber 11 :11lit ,Yic.le OJ)en o,·er le ·. ! 
1 \YOll(l(.l r if , ·01t folk: l1a \'e l1een 
• 
t ro1tl>lecl, a. 1 ha,·e hce11, al)ot1t t l1e 
~l .. \ 'f rl'r:R < )}' '11l{E~\ 'l' IX(~ I~.\ 1 IT 
F' .\ ~11}; \ r 'J' lI}: S ... \ Jl}:. 
I tl1i11k that thi~ ,~ 011r of t ll t' 
1110. t <1iffic·nlt proh) e111~. c.1011 't ) 'Oll ? 
l.ic>t \ ., t ake~ thr 1>rar til'al exa1111)le of 
t ,ro ,Yo1uc,11 011t1 n1igl1t c:hoo:e f ro111 
,111,· t·h\t rc·l1. ()11<' of tl1e~e is a 
• 
n1otht· rl,· so11l. full of lo, ' t:> a11c.l 
• 
lci11cl11Pss; ,YllPll .,·011 are sirk : he 
a l\,·a.,·s hH-.. ti111e1 to l'Oll lc> ancl hE>l I): 
\ \'hPJl 1 he l)ah)· i:-.. lll)SPt s l1 <;} l, 11 0\\'S 
j u~t ,,·hat to clo for hi111: ,,·l1e11 )'O ll 
are clis(·ouragr<l a11cl t irPc.1 sh'.\ al-
,,·a)·s ]i fts ) ·011 ll ]) ,Yit l1 htig·}1t a11cl 
e11 c·ot1rag-inu thin~:. Sl1P frect1te11t-
1,· inYitPs \'Ott a11cl , ·o,1r 1111 ·l>a11c.l 
• • • 
for ,, l1on1e,· 111Pal an(l a t in1p of 
• 
r c• Iaxatio 11 an(l fc>l lo,,·sl1i1), ,rbic:11 
~0111rl10,, · tal(rs 011t so 111a11 ,. ki11l(: 
• 
a11<l hurcle11. fro111 \ 'O tll' hea rt . 
• 
' l'he11. i11 cl<1rl( ('011tra:t there i. tl1 <') 
other 111e111ber ,Yl10 i~ a.l,,·a,·s c·o in-
• 
lllai11i11g or t t·itiral of )·011r at-
t ions. ~h<\ is al,Ya,·s too b11:,· ,ritl1 
• • 
he r o,Y 11 1>la11s to he1 of a11)· 1 rav-
ti ·al ht>IJ) i11 tl1e ,vork. autl )·e t 
,\·l1 e11 sl1<_) see · , ·011 . li e ro11:tc111tl,· 
• L 
r <.> 111i11cls , ·011 ot 110,,· tirecl , ·01t look:, 
• • 
a11cl that • 1 , ·011 11111:t 11ot (lo so 111 tl · 11 
• 
or , ·011 '"ill be olc.l before \1 011r 
• • 
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ti1ne. , , \,..ou ar<1 ~rldon1, if PYer. in -
vitl;)<-1 to h er ho111r a11cl ,·pt she i~ 
• 
l'O nsta 11 t l.'· c·on11)lai11ing that .'·011 
11e,·p1· (·0111e to .-ee l1er 1t11le:. tl1err 
i~ . ieknes.-. \\The11 all of thesr 
thi11u·~ ar c1 aclclrcl 1111 it is ,·r r.,· cli f-
fiC'11lt 11ot to br 111ore frir11cll,· ,,·ith 
• 
the for111er than the latte1·, a11<l 
'°)urelv one ,,·011ld he;) i11h11111an if 
• 
tl1e,· clicl11 't Jo, ·e 011e 1nore tha11 t l1r-
.. 
othfr. l ~11t i11 8})ite of all thi.- thPrP 
n111~t . till be the : a111e c·o11:-;icleratio1t 
for both, for both arr ),'O lll' J>c1r -
ishio11rr" a11cl l)artialit,\· n111st ~E\ T_ 
r:R he ~11 0\Yll. 
l f(lel in tl1il') eon11e ,· tio 11 tha t a 
pa. tor a11cl hi.- ,yife .·J1oulcl br e'i-
peciall.'· ca r rful 11ot to 111al,e an)· 
cliff ere11<'P as to t l1tl ,vc-111-to-clo a11cl 
the \'er:r l)Oor i11 the ·ong·reg:atio11 . 
()11e ~t111tla v a eertaj11 n1e111ber of a 
.. 
for111er (·l111rth i11vi ted 1:s }10 111e fo l' 
cli1111er. \'tl1il e ,yaiti11g at t }1p c_loor 
:he l1appe11ed to hear a 11111l'l1 111or <~ 
i11fl11e11 tial 111 en1 ber-011e '" ho }1a cl 
n1011e.'· a 11cl prc.·t i~r- 1nal,e tl1e1 
._,a111c-l r e<ftle!-)t ..... \ Jittl<· la t r r :-.he 
cl r e,,· 111e a ·icle a11cl ~ai(l : ' ' l\I rs. 
:\Ia:on . J)lfase ac,ce i)t that i11,·ita-
tio11 · , ·ot1 ra11 a l\J\·a,·: <·0111e to 111,· 
' .. "-- ' 
J1 o 1ue, ancl 0 11 thr othc-1 r l1a11(1, ,re 
hc1,·e so litt]e to off el' , ·ou. '' 1 
• 
LPlir,·e1 tl1at tl1c J.;or 1 ]eel 1ne 1 l1c-111 
,u1cl therp to 111a l<e this a11s,rt1 r, 
,\'hic·l1 ha!', 110,v Le1to111e a sta 11 tlar cl 
l'lllC' ,vith 111e. I saicl: ·' X o, 111 , · 
• 
clear •• ,·otl i11\'ile(l ll~ first, a11tl ,vp 
\\'i ll go ,vith J·o11.' 1'hat l'Llle h a. · 
a,e<l 111a11~· a11 i11jnrc~cl feeling. a11cl 
Lf'f'fLE TOO tute! • • 
t tiot t oo bU 
As Chri,t ions we owe th e Jewish 
peop le a tremendous d ebt. Through 
Jews God's Ho ly Word was revealed . 
Our Saviour was born o J ew. 
Yet we hove g iven them so li ttl e . 
Millions of Jewish peop le today do 
not even know that their Me ,s ioh, 
the Lord Jesus, d ied to save them 
We con repay our d ebt by giving 
them the Gosp el - now. 
Will you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospel me,sage through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcash from 
coast to coast and around the world, 
by moil and per· 
sonol cofh 
Write for o free 
copy of our 
mogoz •ne, 
" MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dir ec tor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO I RAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P. 0 ., NEW YORK l , N . Y. 
i1 HJ) ]>~a ls to 111 c) a"' 011p ,r hi<·h i · 
so fair that it al,Ya,·s :t rik<> a 
• 
1·p .. q>on:iY<1 <·ho rcl i11 th<' hPa rts of 
th<1 l)POJ)]P. 
rJ' h<'l'e i:--; j ll'-)t Oll l\ 1110 1'<' :-. i<ll' to 
thP sto1·)· of ou i· r<·lc1t ionshiJ) to 
011 1· J>rop lP, <·01l<'('r11ing· ,,·ltic·h I 
,,· ish t o (• hat to<la,\': Oo )'ou r pro 1)l e 
fe<1l ··at h o111 e'' in th <-1 r>a1·so11a!l.P ? 
(~ui1P rrerntl)· a f rie11cl fro111 a 
1tPigJ1borh oocl th111·c.:h s,1 1<1 to 111 c1, 
· · Ila,·t> .vou P\'<-' r 111t.1 t ou r 11<',v J)a.:-
t o1· ? l f ,·ou ha,·r 11ot. <lo 1rv to c·a ll 
• • 
soon fo r t ll <\\. c1rc> t l1 <1 lo,·c.> liP,t J' t)o-
J)lP a11cl havp all'racl.,· I <_}P n ~ll<·h a 
l lP:s i11g. '' ~ J1p \YPnt al1racl to t(1 l l 
111 <1 tl1at sl1e hall ber11 a 1np111 I r r of 
that c·hurf·]1 for t,,·c>11t,· , ·ea rs a 11 cl 
• < 
sai(l : ·· 1 fpeJ 111o r<l ,YrlC'o1ne i11 thP 
J)ar.·oua ge ,,·itl1 this J asto1· a11c.l 11i . ..; 
,vi fr t l1a11 an\' \YP It a ,·r c , ·p1· l1a cl. 
• 
'f he)' ne,·c r sP0n1 tou bu.-.r. anc1 i l 
,,·ar111.- t b ti <·olcl I)lac't's i 11 0 11 <' \, 
h~art j t1st to ,·isit theil' hon1 P. ·· 
I fot1ncl foocl fo l' tJ101u . !.ht i11 thi~ 
l'(llat(lcl to 111,· o,Y11 110111(1 ancl ha,·p 
._ 
oftc)11 J)t'a)·rd f-li 11 <·<;) : '· I1oi-d , 11 ev<>r 
}pt 111 P l e too bus)· or O<'<·t1 J)i <'< l \Yitlt 
n1,· o,,·n affairs for rf' hc>P, that J 
L 
c·a1111ot ,,·c1 ll'o1nc.1 thr J)eo1>lci dt1.,· or 
uig:ht i n r ral :,;j 11tr 1·it,\'. that th0 J' ct1·-
~o na g·p 111ig·ht b<1 to t)1 r n1 a haY <'l l for 
t h (' so 11 l. ' . 
I' c• l'haJ).' so111e of .,·011 clt•a r fr :c"1cls 
r i 11 ~ l a 11 () f t h i .., cl ll (' a ' ' . Jl la t 1 (' l'' l l l t 
the' l ..10 1·cl k ll O\\'S lll\r 1l('cll'1 ,vh e11 1 I 
• 
~a)· }1011P tl.v, !-'Ollll'ti111P~ I c1u11 't f<'Pl 
I)lPasant: son1eti111e:,.; I (1011 '1 ,,·ant to 
~111il (;:' c111d l~r f'l'ic•n cl l.\'; :,.,olll<'t i111p 
I '111 <·arr,·i110 a hPa,·,· loatl 011 111,· 
. ~ . . 
lt<'H 1·1. a 11(l 1 o h<1 ,,·a 1·111 and µ:ra<· io 1 ,~ 
a11cl t·ourtc'Oll8 is a l'c>al 1)rohl<1111. 
]~1tt i"i11 't this just 1 hP tin1<1 fol' ct 
11P\\° 1Psti11g· of I ii~ (;1·nc·<', a11t l H 
ft'P'°lh l't>alil"H1 ion of th<) fac·t llll'tl -
tio11c\cl i11 tllP f'irst artivlc\ ••\'ou 
Jllt1...,t k110,Y 1 hctt thP I.,orcl l1a~ l· alll•cl 
\ 'CHI to thi..., l"iP lcl ol' lc1l 1or, .iu~t 
• 
H..., '-l lll'l' I \' ct:-i lil' ha..., c·a ll<·d ,·onr 
• • 
hu-.;ha11d . ·· 
X <' \ t Jl to 11 t h , , c 1 ~ It ,ti I I a kc· l I} > o ll r 
\\Ol'k il'-1 J>H:-ito1· ' \\ l\'l'~ 111 l"l'°'l}H'c·t 
to th< 1 \Hl'iou"' 01·gH111 1.,ttH>11..., i11 0111· 
c•hlll'<'hc•-... 
ltl ' IJIJ l1~'l' l \ 
' l1 h( 1 l{ t•\ \ la\ ' 1'11<·l\l1 l' or ( 'al, <II",\' 
I ! «1 p t is 1 ( Ji 11 1 ·c · h , ~ ,1 11 < l us k .' . l l h i 1 , • 
,viii st'l'Vt> a~ l{(·~1~t1·nl' 1'01 ( a111Jl 
J> iitlll<lS Hl'l'lH't{i11u fo <I lt•lf1•r l"l '-I r 
c·,•i,,·cl l'ro111 ll c·, . \\ illia111 ll n,,c11·d 
(;1•1•1•11 . 
It ,, i 11 h1• t 11t· d 11 t, "I' l\l 1·. '1'11t·kp1· 
• 
t(I 1·1•gisl1")r lltu~1· ,,ho pl.111 to ell 
t1•1lll 111;iil o\11 thP l1ont tic·k,q~ u11d 
' t l 11· h1·itl I Ii 1·1· rt if h·il IP:-,, ct 11d g o tu 
tit(-:) t'clJllfl 1'i1t·h ..\lo11d11., (() '1"i:-;ig11 
th,~ r,•gi:st1·t111t s to h,•a1lqtutrl1)1•s. 
\ 
'
(ii'\' ucu11I lllitll t'u1· u \Pl'\ dif 
.... " M • 
fi,·ult joh. 
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the bri nk of 
disaster. The pressures creat-
ed by hatred, fear and dis-
trust may boil over at any time. 
But Africa con still be saved 
from disaster If a way can be found 
to create understanding and toter· 
once where suspicion and hatred 
now rule. 
The answer lies in the Word of 
God. IF the people of Africa can be 
won to Christ, the disaster which 
threatens con be averted. 
The Pocket Testament League la 
now doi ng a God·oppointed job of 
Scripture d istri bution on a gigantic 
scale in Afri ca . The number of 
people we con reach and the speed 
with which we con reach them la 
limited by our resources. 
The job con be done in time, If 
PTL has needed support. 
The IF depends on you. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, International Director 
The Pocket Testament League i 
156 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 
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THE GREAT NEED IS REVIVAL 
( k1.•1.•11l,\ Hj>\)l'('<'ictt<' thi" pl'iY i-
lt'.!<' of Hl)})l'Hl'ill!.! in tht' ('O)\\lllll .... 
of th<' ()11 10 / 11(l<JJ<lltlc11/ FluJJlisf. 
tl1t• 11101't' ~on~ :\ l rs. 1~Hxtt•r a11tl I 
are ..,0011 110,Y to bP in ()hio for 
thl'<'<' 111onth"' of l3ihlc1 -tr ael1i11g sP-
ri1.•" an10110· thP Rt' 0 ·11lar l~apti~t t"' n ( 'hu rc·l1c·~. \ \~t1 ar<' looki 11g fo r ,val'<l 
to t·o1ui11g-, a11tl arr a11tic·i1)ativr '~· 
J)l'a}· i11 ~ tl1at 1,ndr r thr b les"'ing of 
(;o<.l. thP 111rrt i11 2s n1a~· 11 ro,'r of 
r<:1all)· 1)0,,·prful s11iritual . ig:i1ifi-
c a11ce. 
rrhe eO tlYit:tion in 111\' O\\' l l n1i 11<.l l'-; 
• 
that t11t~ 111ost lt l'gt> nt prp ·~nt 11e<1 tl 
nf ... \.111rrieH, a" al:o of t l1tl I3r itisl1 
( '011111101r,,·ealtl1, i: a ,,·iclr-i·q) reacli11 g 
rc•\·i,·al of tettr, .\ 'c u· T ('s /an1 cn t 
'h ristianit)·. 'l,ber e i. a rrs11 rge11er 
of ' J)Pl'll lati\' e interrst i11 rr l igio11, 
antl a sizPahl e1 area of for1na l 
l'hlll'<·hia11it)·. l J11t lifr in general i~ 
helcl 111 th(' \'a ·t g r i1) of clollar-
111a teriali-;111, ,,·}1ilf 111neh so-callprl 
('h r i. tia11 it)· i:-i 1)at l1etieall)· sltJ)Pr -
fil·ial or (~,·rn 111rr<1 l,· sc11ti111e11ta l. 
• 
<)t1r t,Yr11tir th (·rnt11 r,· has 
• 
c·o111e throuo·h t,vo o·ha:t l,· 1. loocl, · r l""'- • , • , 
(·ostl,· \Yo r lcl ,vars. 1\ t th e hP-
• 
!.! i1111i11 .r of 1h<' c·p11tu r )', J) ro11<l, se1lf-
:--u ffi c· ic> 11t. gocl lPss IPa<lrrs, i111 ht1c•cl 
,,·ith tl1P llP\Yl)· orig·i11atccl · ' 11 igl1c1 1· 
( · r it i <: al · ' id<' cl" t ha t t h (' I~ i h le < • o t t l < I 
uo lo11g·c· 1· b(~ t r ,1s1c•cl a · thP super-
natt1rall)· insp irPcl \\'forcl of <:ocl , 
tnrnPcl a ,ra,· fro111 th ... I~ih ](' and 
• ( ' l1ri"tianit)·. ··~I ig·l1t is I~i!!.'ht '' 
i11 (;r r111a11 , ·, ancl ·· ~Ion e', . i..; (~ocl ' ' 
• • 
i n I ~ r i t a i 11 , (' a n 1 <' i n t o f e H r f 11 l < • l a : h 
111<· First \\..-orld \\Tar. 'rhPll . 111 
li'H S{'i'-llll, :'\ali~nl, Rll cl ( Ollllll1llli'il1l 
l'o11ght th <1ir ,,a:\' i11 a~ b(, ill!! ~ll J) · 
I) ·~rcll)· ~u1 ,Priol' altt>ruati,·c,._, to 
l l1ri:-,tianit,·. _. \11tl ,,·hprc' hH\'C' thl·,· 
• • 
lan<l t:i <l 1· , ! \\rar-h}a~tPcl 'B~U l'O}H', 
.\ in. ~.11cl ,\f1·jc·a, Ul \'P ,1 the an -
...,,\'rl'. l.,oo\ at th<> fpar. t!.l'<'Ptl. 
:,.t1~1)i<·io11, ri,·all',\', thP :-;o-c·nl lPd 
··eold ,,·ar,'' a11cl th(1 fri:rhtt' n ill ~ 
np,,· arn1an1 •nt"' r aec'. \\~i n:..;1011 
( 'httr{·hill ,,·as 11 t tPr),· true ,rhPn h<· 
• 
-.,aitl i11 \p,r , .. or]~ a fr,,· , ·pa 1·~ 
• 
ago tl1at the' onl.,· hope for tll<' 
...,ur,·i\'Hl of 011r t,r<111tirth 1·p1 1111r,· 
• 
<·i,·ilizatio11 i.... a l'<'lt1r11 t o t h<' 
f(la(·hin~. or thP I.JOl'(l ,JP~ll~ ('hri!-,t . 
Ir Hll)' Il l all ha~ his t'i l lg.'<11' Oil t hC' 
p11J..,p of the tin1es. \\'i n~ton ( 1h11r<·h -
ill has: a11cl his Y<-'rcliet i ... that 
our Oil<' g r·eat lioJ)r i" a rc>t11rn to 
,Tr ll'-1 ('hri~t. 
.\~ ,,·p all 1<110,Y, u11clernP<1th our 
co111 11lpx 11olitieal a 11<.l rconon1ic.: a 11cl 
i11(lu~triaJ ancl inter11atio11al prol)-
)rn1" tocla\· therr is a n1oral ancl 
• 
sJ)irit,1al 1)rohlr n1 ,,·itl1 \Yhi<·h 0111~· 
tht' (:0:-,1)<•1 of .J psus ( Jirist (· c:\ 11 ac ll1 -
q 1 lat{~ 1 )' ( l p cl 1. rr h l' hr al' l Of l h E' 
hu n1r111 pr ol>lr111 i8 thr prol ' len1 of 
th<· ht1111a11 hf'at·t. ,\ s t>lato saicl . 
·'ThP StatP is btit th P in cli\·idnal 
,,·r itte11 la rgP. ·· ~\ll the p roh1rn1s 
of t l 1e StatP, t l1c) nation. thr l'On1-
n1t111it,·, a r <' ft111cla111r11tal1,· tl1c· 
• • 
1>rob l<1n1 of the i1 1cl i,·i(lt1al. R rgr11-
e1 r at() t l1e i11c]ivicl11al, a11cl ) 'Ott rc~-
gr11rratr :oc:i<:>t)'. R ege11rr ate so-
c: ift )· t hro11g:h r rge11rratrcl incl iYitl-
ual:, ancl ,·ot1 . ol,·e ,·011r eri111e 
• • 
11rohle111, ~·011r g·raft a11tl fra11cl a11<l 
al l . ort: of othe1r prohltl111s. r.,as-
cis111. Xazis111, ( 1 0111111u11 is111, ha,·c· 
rt ll brPil ab l(• to u·ive 111a11 a 11()''" r, 
political shirt. l1u t 11ot 011r of t ht'lll 
has l' t>Pn a blP to gi, ·e1 a n1a11 a 11<-1,,. 
II eart. T 11:te,l<.l of 111al{i 11~{ 111()11 111orr 
hn111a11<1 a11cl 11prigl1t ancl 1101)1<'-
111i11d Pcl, th<·,· ltavc' 111ad<· 111P11 IH'a:... t-
• 
lr : ancl t11P la-.;l ,,·ar sho,,·t>cl u~ 
• 
t o , v }1 a t < 1 r J) t l 1 s of (' o l c 11 )' cal v 11 l a t e < l. 
sad ist ic· <l PI a e111P nt lllPtl t'Onlcl sink 
t111clPr thos<> a11t i-('h1·i tian :-,,·. t r111"'. 
• 
~() })Olitic·al c·rPt><l Ol' ])Hl't)' l'Hll 
c ·h a 11 'l < • h , , 111 a 11 h P a r t s o r 111 a k P 11 <' , " 
11 H' 11 : h l l t t } 1 at i · j 11 st , v h cl t our l-'o rd 
.J rs t1-., flo<' s. lI <· 111alcc•s 11c1 ,,· 111<111; 
H ll(l l l ('\\' llll'll lllctkP llP\\. SOl' i<'l Y . 
• 
,-011 <·an not h11 ilcl a nr ,v ,vorlcl ,,·it h 
rott <> n ul(l l)r i<·ks. ( )111,· l'C'<' Plltl,· a 
• • 
<'Oll\'P l' tc> cl ( 10111 1111111i..;t .... aicl to 111<'. 
·· 1 !.!cl\'(' it \I!) hP<'HllSP it i'ai le( l to 
!-,Ol\'c' Bl)' o,v11 clee1><'r J)roblc•n1s as 
nn i11tli,·i<lt1a l ; an<l l aslcPtl 111)·-
:p]f: I f ( 1on1 111t1ni~111 va1111ot sa,·<' 
thr in<lil·irlual f ro111 si11 a11cl fpar 
n 11 c I g· r P <' c 1 a 11 c 1 u n rest , h o,, · o 11 r a rt h 
('Hll it sa\'C' t l1c• }Jl(ISS of J}l( JI! '' 
l 1P11i11 and 'rrot~l,,· a 11 cl :\ la rx ancl 
• 
J•:ng<1l a11cl ~ta li11 a11cl :\ l1,s:olini a11c l 
I l itlt1 r Rl'P a ll clpacl ancl in thr ir 
gra,·r:, a11cl th<\)· c·cl ll ll ot rise u11 
f'ron1 the\ clead. l~ttt ,JPsltS rose f ro1n 
t he• u r a\'P- Hll<l the tlatt• ,Yl1ich is 
• 
st a 111 1) r <. l o 11 e" <' r) · t · o j 11 an cl cl o l-
I a r 1 ill bra l's its \Yi t u 'SS lo tl1,t1 
~\l })(11·-r,·r11 t . \ rps, ,J est1s r ose; <llltl 
!IP Ii Yrs; a11cl ll r saYc~ ·. (' h risti-
a11i t , · ,vas n c•Yf'r b11i lt 011 a off i11 
• 
l icl . ()tt r (l11sig11 is 11ot :kull a11cl 
c· ross-honrs. ,J r . us is no 111rr r 
ri~lll'(' ol' thC' h)·g·o11r·. ,,·ith \l', 110\\' 
0111~· "" a 1>atl1ctic· Pc·l10 or !-,Pt1ti-
n1r11tal traclition. 11<~ rPall}· 1·ost\ 
ancl [I r reall,· l iYrs ,t11(l ll r still 
• 
so,·rrrio 11l,· a11cl 0 ·r a('iot11.i1,· int<11'-
-.. • r-, • 
vrnr-.; in hu111au affairs 011 this 
<\artl1. :\ lo r ro,·rr, the• sta~grri11g <lr-
\'rlop111c>nt:-; of o\1r ti111e3s, ,rhrll 
rou1pare<l ,,·ith ~tripturr l)l'Pclic·-
tio11, J)Oint to thr 11ea r11r.·s of I l i, 
1)ro1uisecl sfcunrl co,ninr; to tl1i..; 
e1ar tl1, a · 1111i,·ersa l Rl1lt>r. Ile ,rill 
. tl r P l )· ret tlr 11, a eco rel i 11 g to 11ro111 i:e, 
to sa , ·e th is ato111il·-tl1reate11ecl raC'e 
of ot1rs fro111 :elf-extinc·tio11. l~ut 
111ea11,Yhilr Il e ]i~·ps to ~a,·e all ,Yho 
retP i,·r Il i111 as Si11bfarrr a11<.l ~a,·-
iot1r. \\Tr o,,·<:) tl1r hr:t l)les:i11g-s 
of ot1r ~oc·ial orclrr aucl 011r clr111-
oc·ratic· o·o,·c1 r11111P11t to ll i111. r-, 
1'll c I?r1·i1·ul 
I 1(110,\' ,Yrl l e 11011g:h. of tOllrs<-\ 
tJ1at 1 a111 0111,~ sa,·i11Q. ,,·l1at all of 
• < 
u. ,,·ho r eacl tl1ese l'Ol11111n~ l)elie,·e. 
,,·h r 11 J ~a)' agai11 tl1at th r bie:gr:t 
I lc}s~ ill!.?. ,Yl1ieh c·o11lcl c·o111f to 
.\ n1eri<·c1 jll'it 110,,· i'i a natio11-,YiclP 
turning to IL in1. antl a hi!!-sealP re-
,·iyal of t r 11t> t'l1ri tianit,·. l~11t ho,,· 
• 
<·,111 ~,trh a r c,,·i,·al (·0111e about! \\'p 
c·a1111ot <111g·illPPr it i11to rxistp11et' h)· 
P\'P ll th<' n1ost i1111)1·<1s~i,·<1 eYang·pJ-
j ti l' 1nat'l1i11 r r)· . l~<'a]. sJ)< 11ta11-
Pn \ls, hPH\'('11-SPllt J'l>\' i,·al JllllSt l' P-
!.?.iJl insiclP tl1P C1 hri"tia11 c·h11rc·l1P~. 
c111cl a111 011u tho...,f' ,vho ar<' alrracl,· ~ . 
( 'l1ristian llPlie,·rr~. I{ral rr,·iyal 
i th e~ :o,·erri~11 ac·t of (}ocl i11 ~et1cl-
i11~ !I i · 111ii!ht)· . !l r aciol1: ll ol)· S1)ir-
it to ,,·ork \\'itlPl)· Hlltl ('Olll})Plli11gl)· 
ill thP hParti-; of 111e11 a11tl \\'0111r11 
i11 , ·a"i1 n n1ul 'p1·s: littt it onl)· J,eiri11s 
,v h(• 11 ( l1rist ia11 l' e1li<1YPl'8 th c:•111srl \'(1 ~ 
111a1, t• th<· l'ight r<>s1>011~<' to (;ocl. 
In t hc1 n1Pe1ting-: \Yhic·h it ,Yill \' <' 
Ill.,· pri\'ilt>!.?.'P to ho ltl a111onv. tll<' 
( lhio l{t1 2ula1· l~a11ti"t ( ' lturehes. 111)· 
J)lll' ])OS<') ,,·ill b<1 to ' ' l'illLl. thP clt-1<'])(>1' 
truths a ucl t rea!->ll l'l'S a11cl t ha l lr11grs 
of thr }~ihl P to ( 1}ll'l!-1tiHll helic:.\'('l'S 
111 !"lll('h cl ,,a~· that thoNP pl'P l'P(j\ll -
~itc· hPart-rt"spo11sr~ to <1o(l 111a)· l1t1 
Pngc\11clc"recl, ~o that onvP again\\'(~ 
111a,· f i11<.l thP 111io·ht,· rusl1i11°· o·lo-
• l"" • 11 --. ~ t""' 
r io11s \Y i llll of r e,·i\'al blo,ring fro1u 
J1pa,·Pn. \\"r c·annot clil'tatr to t110 
.\ l1niu. l1t,·: hut \\' C' hp}jp,·e that thr 
• 
~\lnliLl.h t~· i~ :till 1hP \ ll-g·rac.:io,1:-;, 
a11(l that ll r ,Yill r1.-1all\'· rP,·i,·p \Yhrr P 
• 
Il is l)PO{) l t' rt}al l)· r c1 s1)011cl. <)ut' of 
t hc\sc tla)·s ( ~o ,re.) be l it1,·r ) t hP 
Jon ge<.l-f or re,·i val ,,. i 11 : 1)011 ta11 <\011:-
l v f la n1P Oll t i11 so111e lot!al ch 11 rcl1 
• 
or cl1t11·che. , a11cl thrn hrgin to 
sJ) r rac l li kr a J) t·ai r ir fi r r. I t coulrl 
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• 
hro·i n in <)hio. I t 111 ig·h t <' l'Cll l ;p. 
t!'i i~ in th<' s pr<·ia l l{il)ll'-t<'a<·hi11µ: 
n1c1rtin~s ,v1lic·}1 \\' <' Ht'<' no,,· c·o11-
tc• n11>1H1int!.'. :\la.'· r ap11c·a ~, in a 
~<'ll"it' of hrot ht> r l.'· onc11c·~" ,v1t h .,·011 
rill, fo1· tnuc•h t>l'H,\.<'l' to prc•c·c' tl<• 011r 
c·o111in ~.r ! \\fp ha,·(1 H \\'onclc•rl'u l Sc1,·-
i () ll l' . ' \ \ f (I cl 11 l O y (' 11 is I l H J) l {'. I 11 
I I i111 \\'() cl J' (i H 11 0 )1('. !)p I i P \ ' (' 
Il e' i ,,·aitill!.!. tu pour o\11 JI is S1)ir-
i t ti } ) 011 l l S. • \ 11 (I \ \'} l O . l< 110 \ \' S <: \' P ll 
J' l' On l / /i ( s (' SO O 11 - l' 0 ll l 111 g: Ill P (' t l 11 g· :-. 
the' brg·i1111i11gs of H l'P\' i.,r,ll Ille~,\· 
<'Olli (' fo1· ,rl1ic·h 111H11,\· of us ,,·111 
thanlc <:otl as 1011~· as ,,·e1 li\'P. 
J~,·c111 i11111,tk.i11g· tl1is UJ)PC'Hl, ho,r-
P\'<'l'. I rt111 c·onsrious of a su ht le 
claugrr. \\Tll.'' 1< 1ail for sp<1v ial n1 r<'t-
inu·s ancl , ·isiti11g l)l'C'ar her s ! rr th r rp 
, , · c~ · r as 1 n tl r 11 , "a i t i ll g o n ( ; o ( 1 as 
ther(1 is ,vaiti11µ: for J)l'('ael1r rs. i11 
n1ost l)r e:,.;r11t-c.{a~· l'h111·c·l1('S, ''.'hat 
s I) i r it u a J a , , , ,1 k 0 11 i 11 !.?. :-:; t h r r c> • 1111 g· h t 
h('. J>astor · a11 (l leaclrr: a1·e far too 
(llllll e:J1<:1cl \Yit!J ,' ('C:Oll(lHr}r i8Sl1CS, of 
organizi11g anc.l aclu1i11iste r i11g, a11(l 
eatrri110·. The> ,·ital 1trg·c, 11t , rlr,·-
rnth-h~1r ta ll to(la~· is- T~~\ C1I{ 
TC) PR.t\ 1rER : 
"\\rl1e11 0 1tr (1-oc.l beholcls lls ther(', 
"\\Tre. tli11µ: iu th e p laer of 11 ra:r·rr; 
Th r 11 t he t i cl e of bat t l r t 11 r 11. • , 
Tl1e11 tl1e flan1e of ro11c111est l)11rn. ~ 
Then tl1e falteri11g; ,vail of f<'clr 
T11r11~ to victOl')' . ri11g;i11g· cheer · 
The11 tl1e flag; of tr11tl1 J)re,·ails, . 
l'i"oe: . ·li11k l)ack a11cl Sata11 <J ua1ls. 
J3ri11g· tis Lorcl, ()h br i11g tts there, 
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Pastor C. Douglas Burt Resigns 
J4:ar]y i11 thP lllOllf h oJ' ,J atlUHl')' . 
JlP,·. t •'. J)o1tgl<1s l {llrt 1·r~ig nP cl hi .... 
IHt~loratr c11 th<1 }>p11fiPld ,Jt111c·tio11 
J~aplist ( 1 httr<·h, J;Ol'Hin, ()hi o. clt•-
li\'Pl'i11g· hi "' fa t'('\Y<'l l s<'l' lllon at th<' 
11101·11i11 ~· sP r\'i c·P, .Jc1n11Hr.,· ~~nd . 
I>as1or l~11rt opP11r<l his u1i11ist 1·.\· 
i 11 t h P <' Ii u r ( · h , 1\ u g ust 1 :i , 1 D ~ 7 . , , · i t It 
a 111 c) n1bc• l's l1 i p of l :Jo, and S11ncla.,· 
N(·hool att('llClHtlt'(' or c1hot11 0. 'l'hi 
is in ll)H l' ked ('Olltl'H"it to ])l'PSC llt 
lllPllll 'Pl'~liit) of ~~7, av(>rag·e1 Sttll-
d a \. :,..! (. h () () I at t (' II c 1 cl I 1 (. (' 0 r ~ ~,) . rr '1 ( I
a11;1ua l i11(·01n<' of tl1c' c·hnr ·h in 1D47 
\\' HS * ,000.00, a ncl f OJ' 10.>,>, the· 
r r<·o rds s ilo,,· c·o11 t rihtt1 ions ol' 
*10,0()0.00. 
J~arl ,· i11 thP ))HSlOl'Htr thP at -
tc\ncla11~·e ex hatt~1<1<l th<1 c·c1J>c1c·it.,, or 
1 h(\ hon~e of ,,·orshiJ) antl pla11s \\' r' l'( ' 
cl ra,,·n for a lHl\\', 111odt>r 11 <'clifit<1 
,vhic·h ,,·as l'OHlf)l('tPcl ancl clP<l ic·a tPcl 
on :\ In,· 1;;, 1D3.'). :\lr. I~11rt not 
on],· t~ok lraclr r:hi1) i11 th e1 pla11 -
11i1{g· ancl fi11anei11g· of thr 11 e1,Y b11ilcl-
i ng·. b11t c·o11 t ri bn trcl 1111cotu1 tr<l 
hours a~ a ,Yorkn1a11 at tht"' 11ro,je(•t. 
'l1 l1e nr,v al1cl itorit1111 sC'a ts approx-
in1atel}r 4()0. Tl1e cost of tl1e brau-
tif11l a11cl SJ)ae iott~ h11i lcli11g ,vas l1e lcJ 
,tt a 111i11i111un1 h~· th(' 1na11ual la-
bor a11cl ·kill s of the ,villi11g· and 
,,·ell-q ualifi ccl 111 e11 of the c:h11l'th . 
Th e ('an1JJ 
J>astor Btlrt i.- bc~~t icle11tific><l 
tu th e J)eorJle outsicle tl1e a~·pa of 
tl1e local cht1rc:h b~· l1is ·ons1)1cuous 
~rr,·iec at (,,a111 1) J>atn108. I·•, ro111 th P 
elate of l)ttrehase u1.1ti l ()et.oh >r 
t 0:54, he sr r,·pd as c·ha1ru1a 11 oJ !h l' 
o· ro u n <ls eo in n1 it t C'C', eoo pr ra t 111 ~ 
;·ith thr Re1,·. r~:1to11 ( 1• Ilukill, also 
011 th<' c·o111111it tc•e. 'J'l1P ea11111 \\'as 
11ot ronclitionec.l for 011r J> t'O Pl:· 
,yhc'Jl pllrcha~ecl. a1tc.l n11clc r ~11s 
tlireetio11 c1 ,\'ater s.rst0n1 ,,·as 111 · 
sta llecl, <'lec:trical ,vork: ,,·a:,; clonC', 
h u i lcli 11g·s ,v(\ l'(' re 11 o \' cl t ec l ~ 11cl con-
(1 i ti 011 c'cl 1 1>a i11t ,,fas a1)J)l.1ccl, san -
itat',\' c1qnii)n1r11t ,,·rts J)1·0,·1c!ed, and 
i 11 1111 n 1 er H h l <' i t <' 111 s '" <' r <' g· i ' ' e n at -
t c1 11 ti o 11 a 11 < l t o a I) o i n t , \' h e r t' t h C' 
offier 1·~ of thr state r('f<\rr<'tl t.0 thl' 
ea1np as th <' hc'st (' CjlllJ)l?<'d. of a11:'· 
8uc•ti l'<'<' l'Pat ion ~po1 ,Y1th111 tht'11· 
j u r i i-;t l i < • t i o 11 . 
· ()hiu ,.\ ssol' icttion ,rill 1'01·l'\'<'l' he' 
i11clPhtc' cl to thP 1>aslol' fol' his \\'Ht: -
rio t· ~<' l' \' it'<' in pro111oting th<' l)l'O.J 
('(' 1 . 
'J'll <' J11 rlluu•sh11J 
, r h t' 1 l (,". I ~ u rt ~ <' r , , P ( l t, v o I' u ! 1 
tt •J'lll S a~ cl lll P lll h(' L' of .thP ('Ollll('ll 
ol' 'l'<'ll jJ\ ()hio .. \ :,;sot·iu11011, HIHl \\'H" 
t•oJlstu 11t i11 nlteutlHll('l' n.t nil ~t'll 
· ) \lll('l} '-'C'SSIOll ~ Pl'HI 1111 1 ( 1 t111gs <Ill( ('(} -, 
( '. l )ouylas B url 
i11 the l'Pl lo,,·shi J) . 111 Il ehron .. \ ~-
~o<· iation hr' hai.., helcl i1n1>o rta11t oi -
f'ic·rs c111cl ha s n1a n}· tin1es 1ir r!'>P11tecl 
for<'rf11l n1Pssag·r8 fro1n 1 hf' plat-
l'orn1 at th<' annual 1nc' c· ti11 g . 
'/ ' J, r I> 1 a ,, s 
.:\11'. l~11rt hcts not <·onficlecl l1is 
J)lans fo1· thr ftlture bnt fe<)l~ that 
his 111inist r.'· i 11 lJorai11 l1as r eaehr.<l 
its ter111int1s. I t i!') tl1e hot)t' of th1~ 
(•clitor ancl of pastors a11d J)t'Ol ).ll' 
t l1ro11gl1out the' state, .~hath~ ,v1.ll 
r e111a in ,,. it hi n the ro11 I u1 ('S of () h to 
.\ s:-;ol' iation . ()f thi~ \Ye fpc•l c·P r -
tai11. th<' R<'Y. ( 1 • l)otlglas l{urt 
,rill l>c1 a high !.,· Ya lna hll' 111a11 
, ,·hl"'l'('\'('J' hP is l)latt'(l h)· Olll' JJOl'(l . 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by maki11g . a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home church to the Ge11el'al 




and thtts assist in re - churching 
Anl("rtca with Ne"v Testcc1n1ent ty pe 
Baptist Churche8. 
Address all con1.n1unicat io11s to 
p. o. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
February 1956 TIIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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} '\'l',\t ' l)l 'l'' l'l<)X 
It i-.. })l'l'hcl})" lliffi<·ttlt to l·c' oh-
.it\vt iY,) <'illlt<>r11i11g tl1P l'httrl'll, es-
J)<\l' iH ' l.,· ,,·hen \\"P ot1r ..... el,·p Hl'l' l"' Hrt 
of it. \\·p cll'll i11 <lnng·c>r of 1-.P i11'..!· 
int rovc'rt -.. i11 t hi..., !-,l'll . e. a11tl thrl'P-
fort'. u11al1}p to k110,,· n11r 11rec]..., ancl 
fnil111·c:)..., n \\"P 011~ht. lt ,ya" tl1c' 
,'t•ntt i" ll l'at·<l ,vl10 1 rgiP<l, •• \\.,.011l c1 
. Ollll' l)O\\'Pl' t}1p gift lP ( gift 1 g:i<> 
I ui,·c, , 11~ to st"t' 011r...,t>l,· p · a, ot l1r r. 
"'''P 11 . '· TIP e,·idPnt 1 ,. ,Ya · <·011 -
• 
tio11 of th(' prol lc\111 of thP ~1~b-
jl~et ,·ic'),ri11g· hi111,rlf. \\Tp are al-
,,·a)·"' })r e.iutlicr<l i11 fa,·or of 011r-
...,Pl,·t) ·. ,.r }1at lS the llHtllre of t}till~S 
n r ha< l , Y c> J, P t t (' r !-, ,t, ·. th r s i n of 
• 
th l 11 ~:. 
Fro111 ,rithin, the' c·httrvh srrnts 
pffpt·ti,·r r11ottg'11. \\.,.p ha \'r Yast 
orga11izc1tio11:. exePllrnt l nilcli11g~, 
pr ofo11ncl stl1ool: of l c>a r11iug:, 111111 -
titucle~ of hoarcl.. c·o1nn1ittc:)es. 
trras11rPr., fiPlcl r PprPsr ntati,·r .. 
1)reael1er., 111i .. ionarirs, hos11ita]:, 
ho111P. fo1· the age~. acl i11fi11itl1111. 
I t J) r c1. r 11 t a 111 Pas i 11 g· a 1 ·r a.,· of a<· -
<·01n1)lish111<:111t. {) r ~anizatio11 i · 011r 
l<<\)• -\YOl'cl. () ll l' b ll',iJl l1 '-i~ })l'O('PCl t tl'r 
at'(l a 111odc>r11 a · 1hr g·r<1at c·or J)O-
ratio11 . \\"p are1 a fnirl,· s11c·t·<1s.·fu1 
• 
c~11tPl'])l'i8(\ it <'Pllll-,. 
l~cluc·atio11all)· ,re• arP qllit<> a 
<·011!;:!.·] a111<1rc11 ion of ,·a r,-i11 u c l<-1o' r rc·" • -. r-, 
of i11tt'l]e1c·t a" ,,·ell a~ 01>i11ion. I l c•r<', 
as i11 011r ln1c..;i11c>s a11<l orga11ization-
al Pl11Pl'J)l'i"P", \\'( ha\'(' lllPt the' l"l'-
<jllll'(llll (' Jlt"i of thP \\'orlcl . <)ur clP-
!!l'c>e ·. cli1)lo111a:,.,. nncl orcli11atio11'"' 
Hl'P JllllllbC't'lc>~~- ()lll" ~\· -.;1Plll , 100, 
• 
HJ'<' ·'a<'('l'PditPcl.'' apJ)l'O\'C'(l 111110 
n1a11. '\"<' fall o,·pr 011<1 a11othP1· 
to o·rt the• hiohe t ,,·0 1· ldl,· avc·rrcl-~ ~ . 
i1a1iou . 1 \\Tc' arr not hP l' <-' cle1-
11on11 c: i11~ Pcln<'at io11. 1 'B~a<·h far -
1Llt,· ~rPk::-, to 0111-clo tl1<' othPr in 
' 
thP Oll11'<"clc·}1 {o !.!<lil1 the clt'l'1H11ll OJ' 
t h i s l > o a r < 1 o f 1 · p U' l' n 1 ~ o r t Ii at o 11 r) . 
1'h c-> ,,·orl<l takP" the1 IPad. "lt>t" til l) 
pa < • <'. an l l I i k P t h e1 1) r o "<' r hi a 1 . h t1 P p , 
,,·r follo,,· · ·,,ag·!.!i111,r 011r 1ai ls l'P-
hinll 11~. ·· 
\\Tr 11111:--1 c1cl111it \\'(-> Hl'P a greHt 
111ac·hi11r. ]~111 ,,·r n1t1i.,t g·o f\1rtht1 1· . 
()11r 111 c, thotls arc> 111)-to-<late. <>11r 
o,,·11 l>l'eecl of fil111 stat's are c·a1)-
t11ri11!.! tl1t1 acloratiou of 011r ~·01111g· 
J)E'OJ)) C. ,.rhP) C']cllllOll l' to be a<'tOl', 
110,,· t11at thl1 \· <'an a,·oicl IIoll,·,,·ooll. 
• • 
·· ,,Th\' '-ll1011lcl tl1<1 cl r,·i l lia,·p all thc> 
• 
WITH APOLOGY TO NONE 
· · ::\ fir ror , ,:\ I il'r or. on t hr ,Yall. 
\\Tho'-.; 111<1 fai r e>. t of tht>n1 Hll !'' 




,,·e sa\', c1ncl hnrriec.11,·. l1ut 
. ' 
attr111 1)t to 11la)' his little-> 
T hacl 110 11otio11, fro111 tl1r 
t l1at tl1<-1 (le,·il l1acl a11,· 
• 
· · ~oocl '· iclc.1a Y ot1 sr(->, it iH not 
that (~oc1 c·a1111ot anc1 <lof: 11ot 111akc1 
ct ll thing: to ,,·or l< ot1t for goocl : it 
...,i1111> l ) · i. t11at t l1r C' l1l1rc·l1 l1as 11ot 
c111 ori~inal ic.lPa in it: l1eacl. '\""p 
ar<' al,,·a)-. fo llo,vi11g aftc>r t he> 
\\"Ol'l(l. 
\\Tr 111i~·l1t ,Yell a"'k ,Yl1er ( .J e~11. 
i in a ll thi Lu:,.,i•1rs~. Ile i · t11e 
l'P l )llt<> i.. l heacl of tl1e l'hl1rc·l1 bl1t, 
.·p1·io11~l,·, ]I r srp111.;; to ha,·e hrc·o111P 
• 
a figurr-hPacl. ~11h.ir<'ti,·e l)· \YC' look: 
as if \YC' cl re strong· a11cl healt l1J~: bt1t 
if ,,·e1 c-an erc>e11 ont f r o111 1111clc-1r 
th c_j org:a11izat io11 lo11g· r11ot1gl1 to oh-
sPr,·r 0111'. el,·rs obj reti,·c~l:· · ,,·r 
111ight sc)P 011r ·el Yes a~ thr. }larkli11~ 
I 11 x 11 r, · a 11 t o 111 o h i 1 r- , vi t h t l 1 e 111 o t o r 
• 
. . 1111 .. lllg'. 
f . (1 IDI<: ON , 1·111.; ~l~l·:t>TJC' 
··,.rl1<1 JJOrcJ i:-. \Yll ll t llrP, thou 
111ight,· 111a11 of,·alor. 11 1'1111. <l i<l th<"' 
• 
a11gP1 l1c1il t l1P i-.;tart1l'(1 111an, ,,·ho. 
,\·ith hi:-. fa111i l.,· a11cl l)eOJ)l<). ,,·,1~ 
Jiicli110· fro 111 thr e11r111,·. The,· ,,·C'r<' ~ . . 
]i,·in~ 111 c·a,·ps, hiding· thPi r l1ar,·p~t . 
. c·arrcl to dPatl1 ancl \Yo r~hi})}llll~ 
ic lol"'. < >11c· \\'Otl lll h ,1r c 11,· l'C'l'O ..!.-
• 
11izr t li c•n1 H"i J)art of t l1P hol, · bn11tl 
- . 
that ha(l <·rossPt l thc.i ,rilclrr11e'"'"· 
<·l'O"i"i<'< l iii<• .Jort la11, <l('fc•c1tecl c't1P111,· 
• 
al'tPr c•n<' ll l,\'. H11e1aki11g, 1)0\\'C't'-
lPs , c·o,Yard"'. J>oor < ;i,leon : it ha<l 
b <, c, 11 a I on g t i 111 <' ~ i 11 c· c • 11 <1 t ho u ~ h t 
ahollt Hllg'<' ]S ctl) J>c>al'illg. f thillk· hC' 
k n e,, 11 i , t h <-' o l o ~, ·• t h o u g l 1 ! < { i , · c' 
• 
C; icl<•o11 c·rPclit fo r l1onP"it ~k<' J1t iC'isn1. 
I IP 1·p plic\cl, •• f f- tl1at g ia11t 111i-
1111tia<' if thr I1orcl l)(' ,Yith 11s. 
\ \TJ 11': I{ r: ! \\TI r't" ? II <)\\f ! 
\\Tp ar<1 afr aicl to q11Pst io11 ll•:,.,t 
( i O c.l b <' g· 1 • 1 l' ,. P ( l \ \' 1 t h l t S f O l' < l O l I ht -
ing. 1)011 't ,Yr rC'al iz<' tl1a t ho11c:1. ·t,\· 
i~ c1s i1nportanl in ou r fn it l1 a: i11 
ou r clPali ug. ! If .,·011 s11p111·r~s. 
,\'O lll' c111t1stioni 11 g, t11 1a11s,,·p r e(l, then 
.\·otl ll a, ·r st1h. titu tr(l 111)cr st it io11 
f'or fn it h. I n<.1PP 1. I ,,·011<-lt? r if ,,·e 
a1·(• 11ot i11f ilt ratecl h)' :ttJ1rr st it io11 
ratP (;icleon cle~irPcl }1l'oof of tl1nt 
.-tat<•111c'11t of thP a112:el . l l c:1 ell\-, 
111 a11tlc•tl it, c111cl ,vl1at is e,·e11 111or<? 
i1111)orta11t, (10<1 ga,·e l1i111 a n a 11s,,·rr 
,rit l1nt1t a1r\' rebt1kP for asl, i11~. 
• 
C :icl t-1011 \Ya 11 tc-1<l ,t sig-11. 
.J f' ll"' , , a"' 11e,·pr l1a J) ])). about tl1c 
.J (>\Y. ' ancl thPi r sig11s bt1 t at lPa ·t 
hP of fc> r <> cl t hr 111. ( 1l1r i. t ia11 f ri e11cl , 
lil,r ( }iclc>on a11cl h is peo111e, ,,e clrP 
a : 11c>akiJ1g, 1)0,Yerle .. , apolog·~,. fo r 
thr thi11g- 1hri t 111ra11t tt: to l1P. 
\\"p ar<1 a11 e111iti<· i 11 t he 1not1 th of 
thr l;ol'cl li l<<3 t l1P J_;aod itra11.. ,,.,.r 
sa.,· \Ye> a re ric·l1 an l J)O i11t t o 011 r 
~:reat a<:eo111 J)l ish111e11t a · notell 
earlirr 1)11t lJelo,·ecl. ,,1'e a r e ,,·r etcl1e(l 
a11(l 1ui ·cral)le, a11cl 1)001'. ancl l1li11c1 
a11ll 11altell. · · .... \ noi11t t l1i11e r ,-e · ,Yitl1 
• 
e,·p, al ,·e t l1a t t 11011 111a,-e:t . ee. '· 
• • 
· ' ,'\rl1ere l)e all l l i. 111iratlP~ that 
onr f atl1er~ tolcl 11. of ... ? • • ( }oocl 
for ( ; icleo11 ! ! .\ )'Ott11g ~,1 r geo11 
ea1nc.:) to 1<110,Y ih r i ·t r ece11tl,·. 
• 
l) t1rj112.· a co11,·er:atio11 , ,it l1 hi111 l1e 
. aicl. · · ,r l1·y clor: t l1e t l1l1r ·11 11ot 
• 
111a11ifr~t tl1P 111iraelr: of 1l1r i t ? 
\\Tl1,,. i · it that tl1e .Je:-.ll.' ,,110 i. 
• 
J) re. <" 11 t r ( l t o t hr , Yo r l c.1 i: . 11 · 11 a 
t l1rolo~ic·all:· ga~i:~e<l a11cl ·t11ff C'll 
})Prson ? '' Brlo,·ecl. I a 11. ,,·er ed l1im 
1 i kll a goo cl cli:1)r11satin11al ist- hll t 
l ),. 110 111 ea11~ (lxt ra yaga11 t. 011e. l 
• 
\\·e11t ho111t1 l>tlt 11ot to ~lPeJ). I 
,,·pnt ho111e ,rhi])J)l)cl an(l ,vh i1uper -
i11g. I 111igl1t ha,·e l1pp11 th ~olog-
ic·all,\· Pxac·t. The101og)· is a J)l1ilo-
~01>l1i(·al . }".' tl\111 \Yhiel1 I t111jo,\·. }10,r-
<1,·Pr, it i · a rraso11i11g 11r oee:s. It 
i"' thr l>rai11 of 111an HJ)J)lirc.l to tl1e 
rPYPlc1t io11 of < loll, rnclra,·or i11g to 
hri11g· it to hPE:11 likP so111P cli.·o-
hPcl il·11t clou·. ( )1 1P clot's 11ot r e-
qt1irP to I<) 111oclc) r11ist ic· o r 11ro-or -
tl1oclox to grt r icl of t l1r :111)rr11at-
t11·al. I UHYC thl' ,·ot111~ <lol·to r tl1e 
. ' 
to(·k·- in-tracle a11s,Yrr a11cl fel t goocl 
t hat. 110,r, l1a\"ing <'X J)lainPll ,rh>· 
.J <1su . tlicl not c>xercisr 111i r ael1 lo11s 
po,,·c>r~ tocla:·, l l1arl ~ati:f ic)cl t}1e 
lo11g·i 11g· or a }111111a 11 :,.,011 l to l(no,, .. 
the, .Jr~tl or the l~ihle. r l1acl 11ot. 
( }i<lc>o11 cl itl 1101 ac·L·r1)t. rPa(l il)·, tl1e 
state111c'llt of t11c.1 angrl. I ha<.1 11ot 
<. 
<'YPll ~ati:-.fit1<l 11 1,· o,Yn 111 intl. \ \Th r r ~ 
• 
a r e a ll l1is n1ira<: lP. ! I.Jo. t i 11 011r t l1e-
ologic·al ~)·ste111:, cl i"'l)E'11satio11alizetl 
in to 11 ot l1it1~ne:s. f~Plo,·pcl , all that 
i: a clo,Y11r ig·l1t a1)ologJ· fo r Oll l' 
i11efft1 l' ti ,·c\11pss, fa itl1lr:"'11Ps: a11c1 
lPt l1ar g:r. \'\Tr 11111~t r e(lis<·o,·E'r t111-
• 
ql1alifirll fa ith i t' \ Yt-3 ar r to r etli.-
eo,·c1· 011r l1t1 ri tage i 11 ,Jell". ,\Te 
ot1g l1 t t o 1<110,, t ha t , ,·e ar e '" l1er<' 
, r l\ a r e i11 tl1ese 111att t) r ... l)t'ea11Sf' of 
the ,,·or lc1 ' ... a1)11cal . 
February 1956 
··Thi.._ l,i11cl of talk ca11 et t1. ha<:k: 
ec.>11tl1rie .. · · 0111eo11e ,,·ill ·a)·. B(l-
Jo,·rcl. jf it . rt: 11s l1ac·l, to l)e11te-
c·o t. tl1e ea rl~· c·l111r c·J1. I.J11tl1er. ,,Tr -
le,·. t he11 it ,,·011 lcl be g:oocl. 
• 
T11e,· :a,· that f1111da111e11talist . 
• • 
ha,·p l>el'o111e 111ore res1>eetecl to la)· 
l1Pca11~e of tl1eir t·o11~Pr,·ati~111 a11cl 
t'<l11eatioll. \\That ,ye reall,· 111ean i 
• 
that ,,·e l1a ,·t~ !rotte11 in to 1 i11P. Tl tt' 
,]e,·il cloe~ 11ot c:arr 110,Y ,Ye cle. tro~· 
the 1>0,,·er of 'l1ri. t ,Yhrtl1er b)· 
clo,,·uright l>la. IJhr1n>· lil,e the 1110 l -
<:1r11i t or the more . ·11btle t l1rolog·-
ieall)·. ort l1ocloxicall:v. f rig·icl ,,·a>· 
uf tl1e a1)ologeti<· fu11cla111p11taJist. 
Ile get. 11. ,rhere he ,,·a11t. n:-; 0 110 
,,·a,. or the ot lier. 
• 
· · ~ o,,. l1atl1 tl1e l~orll for . al{e11 
11". ·· "'ai(l tl1e bo11e. t 111a11. (}ideo11. 
< :o(l hacl, , ·ot1 k110,r. ~ ot he ·at1sp 
• 
< :ocl J1acl failecl. for that i.· i111-
1>0 sihle. b11t l)Ptause tl1e peo1)le 110 
lo11g-e r :ot1gh t II iru. far le . ., ex-
1>ec·trcl I I i111 to r e,·pa l or n1a11if est 
IIi111self a. IIe i.. I thinl< \Yl' ea11 
~a,· thr · a111<1 tocla,·. ]>lease. <.lo 11ot 
",(·~l(l (:icleo11 for i1i .. h 011est , .. ,v11,·. 
• • 
.Jp 11~ hacl oet•asio11 to sa,· th e .·a111 e 
• 
thi11g. · · ,,~11.\· ha. t Tho,t for. ake11 
n1e. ', J t ,,·a: .· i11, 11ot I Ii. o,Y11, 
but ot1r .. that <.-a11:ed tl1at tt1r11i11g 
a,,a·r of tl1e father. Ot1r . i11 J1a . 
• 
c·on1e lJPt,\·ee11 tl. ancl (}o(l. }ocl cle-
sil'e. that ,re :l1ot11tl <·011. ta11tl,· 
• 
kno,,· a11cl Pe II i~ ,,·or l<~ l>1tt ,,·c\ 
arc· a hi11clra11 ce. 
I f "Olll<'OllP lan1e ro. • fro1u a 
,vhc•calc·hai r a11<l lt•a1>P<l clo,,·n tl1r 
aisle of on of Olli' eh11r<:]1rf.t, \\'t\ 
,vo11lcl ha,·p a hrHrt attaek ! ! I t is 
uot in thP c·o11~1 it ttt iu11 of 111ost of 
our <'ht1rc·he~ to C.'X ])<•C.'t (}ocl to <.lo 
gr•at thi11g-'-i far l<>s J1a\'P t l1Pn1 l1a1 >-
pt>11. It ...,,•pu1" to llll' that if (;ocl 
j t CJ l l1 a 11 j f' <'" t 11 i ll l SP l f', t h <' 11 t h ( • 
111a11ifPs1a1io11 \\'ill hP ~ll(H'l'llHttt1·al. 
fol'<;,"( is sll j)<•1·11atural ~ ! 
I J. ... \ 't"r1•1•1 ' 1>J•. 
( >ur at 1 it t1tlt4. llof 0111 a,·t ion,. is 
0111· . tt1111hli11~ bl<H·l,. \\'p do IH• -
Ji,Jv,• but ,,,,. ,Jo 1101 'X(H'<'l < :o<l t o 
ac·,·n1n1tli:~d1 g 1·Pat thi11~s. \\,. hav,· 
i 111 t • I I<'<· t 11 a I .i, ·, • 1 I j t a 11<... o t' t r t1 t h I I t1 t 
no (.'OJI\ il't io11. 'rltost• [>l'OI>I<· ,,·'10 
ill th .. \,·t!'i (Jf tJi1> J\f>ostlc>~, p1·;1.VPcl 
fur l ' <'ltJJ' s 1•1•li)ast f ro111 pl'i~o11 \\'t J'P 
in<'f)J't ... 'J'h••i1· J>l'H,\'Pl's ,,,)r,• 1'1•1·-
\P11t Puough. 'l'ht.:•ii· 01·thu1lox., it-i 
llll•flJ ti<>11<JlL l~ul tli1) thollµhi tl1Hl 
J• .. tPJ' ,,a 1a11,liug at tlH doot' 
,,a n ;il, nr<ll, 1·icli,·ulu11s 1 hat 
• llhoda ,,:. i11for111r,l i-;h,• ,,a1' 
111a,l ' ! 'J h ., ti icl uot c>x J P(•t ( lc1t l 
to loa11)th1•1g ''t .. l thP) ltlie, cl ! 
111e ,1 .. ai I thl:' th•r cia, iu 
• 
fl J>lai1111 t• a,,a) th l)Os ihilit) of 
th 31Jll'a<·uluns i11 t hP J <l,t) :-;, I hut 
JJJ i tl1nt fo1· P fi1HJ>1P hPnliu~ 
\\H net fol' thi ,la, ,,as that i11 
• 
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1hri. t ·., cla,· there ,Ye rr 110 fail11rr". 
• 
:r:,·e t·)· ti111r a11 att<'11111t '"a: 111acle it 
,,·ork:r<l. 'I'his c·a1ue fron1 a great 
f1111cla111rt1tali~t. ...\ ~ I r P<·all. thP 
<li c·i p]P: fail c·cl 111i"'rrabl)· to h al 
1hr ho,· ,rhilP .Je~11: ,,·as 011 the 
• 
1' lon11t of 'r ransfigt1ratio11. A\ t lPa~t 
the)· belie,·Ptl i11 tl1r J>os~il>ilit)· l1u1 
h,l(l to lea rn tl1a t 111ore t)1a 11 a 1'or-
11111la ,Ya. 11e<·r. sar,·. I t i. · thr at-
• 
1it11cl r tl1at i : j1111)ortant. "\\""e 1ttsti l)· 
:i11g, ·' ( :o(l ea 11 (lo a11.,·thi11g· l)ttt 
fa il.,, lio,re,·rr, altl1011g·l1 11P c·an 
it is l1ighl)· i111probalJl)· that Il r ,Yill. 
Therr is 01 1r \\"ec1lrnPss. ()11r c:olcl 
ort hoc.lox.,· ha: ]pf t 11~ hoJ)r. lt"\s:. I 
c1111 a litt lr afr aicl tl1at th P thP-
ologieal g)·n111astic·s goi11g on ahol1t 
th0 :r~oncl ac.l YP11t ar<1. i11 a sttl>tl <· 
,Ya)·. a i111 i11g at the sa111r e11d. TakP 
a,va,· thP se11. t.1 of thf i111n1i1 1p11c·p of 
• 
l 1l11·ist ' · r ett1r11 a11<l ,ye shal l losP 
hOJ)e a11(l iu1 J)Pt tts. , .. l,t SOlllP a l'P 
cloi11~: it. 
R0vi,·a l ~oc:-s cl 1:1P1>. l1ef 0 1·p ,rt1 
r,·e11 clise11:s l) <> r:011al liYi11g· ,re ha,·11 
the ge11eral att it11clr of' lJl' ]ip,·pr~ io 
clflal ,rit 11. 
~0111c, 1na.,· st1g·gest that ,,·p o,1ght 
not to l)P li,·i11g i11 tl1e <'X P<-'ttant·~· 
of t l1e ~1)eetact1 lar or Pn1ot ion al . 
L,et 111r re1>l)" tl1at 1hat ac·c·11satiou 
ha. as 111\lc·h c:t f)l)lic·ation to thP 
111i11i8t1·,r of ( 'hrist. l t is not trur 
• 
i11 its ,,·orl (llv· sen~e. I 1 i 11PC.'Pssa1·y 
• • 
i11 its S)>irit tLal s011sc•. :\lose 11 t"'P<.lt1<l 
that l)ttrning ln1. 11 to arrP,t hi111. 
I s r a P J 11 er cl<>< l th a t f i r e t ha t ~~ l i .i ah 
l'HllPd clo,,·11 fro111 llPH\' P11. \\Tt> llP<'<l 
t h<1 }1a11cl of ( }oll. 
"\\""01·{l~ H l'e l'cl'i~· hut thP \\Ol'ltl i~ 
not i1n11 r 0:~r<l. ()n p n1H111f(,,tc1tio11 
of ( :n<l ·~ Jlo,,·p1· \\'i 11 <·011,· i11t'<' 1 h<·n1. 
'rh c• lllirac·I<' or g·rct('(' i~ Oil(' \YH~ 
ln1t too oft<'Jl h, th,· l'ailurt• to 
• ] i \' (. () tl t { h l' {.' l) (' 1' i ( 1 l l (' (' t It l' \ \ 0 l' 1 ( l i :-,, 
llll <'P l't<1ill ii' a 111ir,1c·lc• liH 1akl'll 
Jllat·P . 'l'oo 01'11•11 it i~ trttt' that if 
tht> ,,ord~ of' ottl' tC''-ili111nt1) \\<' l'l' 
t ii 1," 1t a , , i.l , 1 Ii 1, 1 • < • , , o 11 l cl l > <' 1 i1 t I 1 • 
,., icl<1 111 ,lir'ft>t'PllC't' lH·t,,1'1' 11 ,, hat ,,1• 
\\l' l't' illltl 110\\ '>cl\ \\l' Hl'l', 
• 
( >ttJ' at tit \HI<• 11111sl c•hH11gt•. 
I I I ( : ( )( ) . s ,~' I : \' 
\\'h1•tt \\'l' lhi11k of (; otl tht• \\OJ'tl 
i11fi11it, ,·otltl's lo u1i1td . l11f init,·. 
• • ( )11111i~1·i,•11t ( >111n ipot,·11t uucl < >111111 -
lll't•sc•nt a1·1• \\OJ'<ls that c·n11v,•., tu 
Olll' 111i11tls the• i111po~sil>ilii) of fttlJ., 
t • 11 lJ l fl I' 1• Ji 1 \ II l l j ll g 1 h l g I' 1 'H ( II C' S ll f (Ill l' 
( :1HI. , · cl ( st 1·n1q.~·1)l., t'IHJ\lgh \\ l1t · ll 
(:u1l look:,; 1111 1h,• ,,orl,l , Ii i:-. o\\11 
1•J'1ati<111, ll,A is nppar1•11tl. u11i1n 
p1·,·ss1•d ,,itl1 cJUI' ~Pl1',·c111l\·rrt•tl 
g 1·,·.at11, ss. 'l'c) (j(Hl \\P 111'(• at 1,t:,;I 
J)H1'1il'IP c~r tlUst thut . HI:(. ·: l 1 1Ps 
,, ithout l I 1s • • 1 1·, .. uth ol I 11P. 1• 01· 
1 ha( l'l'liSUll t h, i, I hig"IIP~ ' 01' ( hill~S 
i r<'lttti,PI., u11in1pu1·tn11l t) t:ucl ( •1,1, uaall n11ncl Hl'P j,111 r, s~ cl 
• 
h\· i111111r11,it,· iu h t11na11 rPlat io11 -
• • 
. 1111)-,. :'\p,·rrtl1rlr~. ,r<1 are i11 cla11-
opr of hPiuo ,rorlcll,· hPr<' a in 
- - . 
othc•r fiPlll"'. ITaYP ,·011 11oti<·ecl ho,Y 
• 
\\'<' arP in1pr<-'s~P(l h,\' . tati~tie,? Tllt' 
hig·~l'- t ~tu1cla.,· S t·hool. tl1t~ hi'.!g·p,t 
t·h11rc·h. the higg·p~t c·1·0,rd. EYP1')·-
tl1i11g j, to g'Pt thP higgp t thiJ1£.! ~·t-> t. 
It i~ a \Yorlcl1,· <·raz<'. Tt ha 
• 
brot1g-bt (·0111petitio11 to ot1r J>t1l11i1 
of thP Ul'OS r~1 l(illll. rr}1p big~l\~1 
·' floor ~ho,r '' g·rt~ tlll' big~P. t 
c·ro,\'cl. The1 J)l'PH<·h0 r so oft<?11 i 
tau~:rcl Oll like the· 11n,\'a11tPtl c·o111-
111Preial. ~l Pa11t i1nP. (;<)(1 i~ lool<in!.!. 
for a f P\\' p<?O})lP to do cl job of 
,rork fol' I I i111. 
'fh P illllll<'ll~it,- of thC' PllPlll\' rPal-
• • 
l)· llll})l'PS~P <l (:iclPOll . :~~.onn l'f:>})l'P-
SPllted a uoocl for<·<' to Pntl thP 
~li cl ianite" on tl1Pir \Ya)· hut (:nll 
k110,,·s that t·ro,r(ls c·a11 bt• a g·rpat 
hinclra11 <·t• to II is J>ltrpo P. ( ;l'o,Ytl 
p~)·cholo~.Y i" i11trigt1i11u on l>· to 11,. 
It j~ patl1Pti<· to (}o<l. <:o<l ha , to 
\\"c1 Ptl out thP l1i11clra11c· t1s to 1hP fir~l. 
'-\Pl'Oll(l, an<l lt-th cl('!!;l'l'P of "l)il'ltttal 
ll'tharg·,v. li e fir t of all !!t)t, ricl 
of' tht' f0arf11l. lf \\'l' Hl'l' afraitl le:--l 
th<' \\'Ol'ltl l'l'iti<·izP Olll' in11>lil'it~· 
of faith. tll<'ll \\'l' Hl'l1 ll~Pll' ~ a1)olo-
o·i. t..... If \\'P arP afl'aicl to l)P <·allt'<l 
~a111cl"' ht'c·au:-.L' <locl 111a11if<1~t-.. lli 
1>0,rt•r a111011g: 11.· thP11 ,rt• ...,ho11ltl 
~tPJ) off 110,,·. · · 1>11 . ~)· foot el''' i 
,,·hat 1><>01)l l' of tl1i~ t·alihPr Hl'<' 
t·a llC'<l. ( ;o,l tln<)"- 11ot lll 't'tl 1lll'llt. 
'rhc•y cll'l' ,o lllll l'h l·auga~·p to ii 
• 
vh111·c·h. 
' r ht' ll t 1:\l gl'Otlp Hl'l' llOt Olll'll-
1 \ · a [' l' a i d h \I t 1 ll \ \' H l' t l 1,Y l' l) \ \ a l' t l -
} ~ . rr h (' r O 1 k \ \ h () la 1) l) el 1 t h l \ 
\~ H lt ' l' \\ it h llllt' h.tllll l llt' ll l,(1 Jll 
{h<)i1· t1 ,·c• Oll tht> l\\lt1 lll~·. Hlltl 
• 
t hPi 1· ot ht•1· ha n<l 011 t h,•i r ,, t 1 a }l 
on \\p1·c 1 ~uon tli~1111,"t ' tl (>nl~ 
tho~P l't•nrlt•,,. c·o1t1·ct~t'Oll"- folk \\ ho 
t·uttltl la, a,1tlt• tht•ir \\l'HJlOI\, l\.lll' l' l. 
• • 
Hlltl tlriuk. 1111i1111)J'l'""-t1ll Ii~ th1• Ith'. 
,, t'l't' t·hu"t'll. 
l l't ' lllt'Jllbt•r i11 tho .... t• 1lc1rl, tlt1.,, 
aftc•1· l)u11ki1·k hn,, \\ t' <llltH IJH\lt'tl 
th,· t:t•1·111a11 l'ort·t·~ 111 that ,·nlia11t 
littl1• island. ltr itnin. ()11l' ~111Hln., 
n1nrni1t~ I 11tollttl t•tl tltt\ Jlltlptt and 
lookin g at 111,) (·1111g·1·(·~atilltt ilskrd. 
'' }l o\\ lllilll\ of tis ,,ill lt• hl'l'P 
• 
11e~l \\t'l'k, tf tht• t: t' l'lllHlls lHt\'l' Hl' 
r·i,l'tl !'' I l,lok,,, l tll H husi 111.'ss lllHll 
,,lt11 \\clS llll Ill\ buu1·tl. li p \\HS fl 
• 
JHISSt1 1lgl'l ', l l is bltsilll'SS \\ Hs lllt)l'l' 
i1111)111·ta111 th21t hi l 0 hu1·<·h . 1 ll \ t1onl l 
1111, an, thino r,}t' his l 11~in •:-;s hut 
,,H·s not ti1l1i7,g I ,,,u1dt'l't<l ah ut 
lliu1. I l Hd,tHI nr,)un 1 111, rt> aut..l 
u1c1tlt~ ,le ltH·t i<H1s. 'I ht•11 I lookt1Ll nt 
u1,st1lf l.,ort l ,, a~ I n tl1·ol'Ps:s1011al 
p1:l'1tc•hp1·. \\ ~ ulcl I ht• thert• l l' 
t ht..•l'P ,, H~ t () b I fill. lllH l't,, l'<lOHl t hl 
( \ llliJl\lt l ll J>H~ 11 
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,] oh 11 (} . 13a I ,110 
( eclar llill l ... a1)ti .. t l hl1r e'1 , for-
111erl,\· J{no,r11 a: llong·h ~\,·r111,~P 
l3at)t i: t. in 'Ie,· t1 la11 cl, ( hio. i , 
·ha11gi11,g· it: tl1t1rc·h 11a111p to l'011-
for111 ,\·i tl1 it: 11e,r acl<.lres~ 011 'rclar 
Roacl j11 'le,·ela11tl Ileig·l1ts. rrh r 
eo11gregat io11, of ,rh it: 11 R P\'. ,John 
i. Bal,\·o is I)a~to r, e111trrrd its n p,,· 
:f;-!()(),OO(J c:h ure h ho111e at thP t o1> 
of 'rclar II ill on .Ja11uar,· 22. ..\ s 
• 
the fir:t stag·<' of a t,ro part hr1ilcl-
i11g I)l'Ogra111, c~rclar ll il l 11 0\\' c·o11-
cl11<·ts both c·ht1 r t h a11c.l Nunclay 
• 
~l' hool in ,vhat '"i ll P\'Pntuall,· 1 P 
t 
th l' eclt1c· atio11al ,Yi11µ: of th P eo n1-
l) It> t c' < l <' h n r e h h on 1 <'. 
ThP t e1n1)oral',\' auclitoriu111 :<\Ht~ 
7,30 an<l th e h,1il<ling· has <'<lJ)avi t.'· 
of 1 .0()() for ~n11cla,· f-i<·hoo l. 
• 
(>n .b'ch r11ar,· 1, l~ P,·. J~a rl };. 
• 
L .. ril-- .'·, rPt:e11tl)· J)astor of th e> J/irsl 
l~aJ)tist 1httrc·h of Ro,,·lc.'·, ~fa,~ .. 
a~~t1111P!l <1 utirs as assotiatP l)H t or. 
lli " long: sta11 cli 11 g i11tl)l'Psl in 
,\' o u 11 g 1 >Pop l P l <-> < l h in 1 to at<· Pp t th i.., 
Ol)l)or t111 lit.v f'or sc1·,·ic·p a111011g· th e\ 
1ll<ll1.'' .''Olltlg pPOJ)l C at ( 1P<lHr ll i l l. 
J->a:tor Leib.'· a rri,·(lcl .i tt"t i11 t i1n c' 
to J)artiC' i})atr in the <·h\trc·l1 '~ <lPcl-
itato1·,· SC.\ )' \' it'P~ ,,·l1iC'h \Y()l'e C' Oll-
• 
clt1c·tecl fro111 J/<1l). 1 th rot1g·h ~'elL ~. 
'rJ1ese r r,·iee1~ open eel \\' ith a ~.rr PH t 
})l'a)'('l' lll PC'ting Oil \'\r eclll t'S<.lcl)., 
~'c->b ',· 1 an<l ran thro110·]1 ·1 ~a-
• ' b ( 
<·rrcl ( '011c·ert h,· tl1r <.'httr c· h ,111 <. I 
• 
raclio <' l1oir. a11cl au 0 1)c•11 l1 011sP a ncl 
hi torieal c,,·c1 ni11µ.. 
}?or111a] llPcli<·atio11 of the huil<l-
i 11 g a 11 c 1 re -c 1 P cl i <·at i o 11 of t he 111 r n 1-
I H") r. 11 i J) ,ra~ t:011llt1c:trcl 011 ~ltucla)· 
n1or11i110· at thP r ro·11 lar ,,·01·shi1> t" t"'t 
~er,·i<'e. l{ t1,· . • Jos<1ph Sto,vell, (' Oll ll -
<·il 1nc'n1l,Pr of thP <:c11e1ral ~\ s"ioc· i-
atio11 of 1-{ c,g·u lar I3 a1>tii-,t ( 'hu rcl1(1 . , 
,,·as 1> r <1:Pn t at this ~t1 r\'ic·c1 to is-
stte the> <"harg·r to thP c·o11u r e!i:at ion. 
l)astor I.Jrill,. )rel tl1P an <lic-1 1ee i11 thr 
• 
1·r~1)011\c> to tht1 c·hallP11g·c>. Hr , ·. 
l~al)·o l)l'ea<·hell th r n1 or11i11 ~ i-,p r -
11lo11 ancl ltP\'. ~to,rc,Il J)r rathrc1 
i11 tile P\'c1 11i n 'l. fo)lo,,·ing thc1 
<· hnr<'h 's 1tsl'al racli o broacll'a"t cli-
rpc· t f' r un1 th<' auclitori11n1. 
1'his 1110,·r to it: tlP\r location ('lt1-
111i11at Ps a t,vo aucl a ha]f , ·c1 a r a1·-
• 
t i, · e 1 l J a 1111 i n o· all cl I , 1 i I < l i 11 o· 1) r on 1 ·a 111 t"'t r" r 
,,·hilc• the vo11u1·pg·atio11 tOll<l11c·tc' cl 
~r r \'ic·c.•s i11 a t <"111 1>o ral')' a11ditorin1n . 
< >n , 1 u11cla:· 111or11i11g:, .. \ tl~lt~t ~:l, 
l ~L>:~, a spP<:tac· 11lc11· fi\'(' alarn1 f'i1·c· 
('Ollll)lPtPl\' cl p.·trO \'C'(l t}1p ('0ll0'1'('-
• • r-, 
L:t1l io11 ·~ buil<lin~.!,'. 'rhrot1g l1ot1t tll (' 
('lltil'<' Pll1<1 1'g'(' ll C'~· clll<l si l l('(\ it i 
po~~ih lc• for t ltr ( 1P(lar I I ill t•o11~r1·p-
!.!' cl t i O 11 t () 1) () i 11 t t () (' ()I t ll t l (:)~-.; i 11 -
l-- ta n<· c•..., \\' h P l'P th <' ~lli<~1 1 tg• Jic1 ncl of 
th <' all-,"i~P (locl hcts lP<l thr l' lo< ·\: 
to 111al<r ('Orr<1 ·t cle<: i. io11. a 11cl to 
I r<·o111r ~1)irit t1all)· :tr e11gthf) 11ecl 
1 hrot1~}1 acl ,-()r ~it,·. 
• 
~i11eP tl1c-> firt>, the 1111111ber of 
1111~8io11ari<1. l1a~ i11crea. e(l. t l1r 
1u<·111 br l'~hiJ) l1a~ g ro,Y11. t l1 c>, 't111cla.'· 
~l·hool ha~ la1·g-pr attrn<la11t·e a11cl 
th<' c·h1 trth ':,., t?:Pll<1ra l :-.c·o1lP of :rrY-
ieP for thr I.Jor<l ha · hroacle11ccl. 
Xot ttnlik.e ·· 1>e1arl ll arhor l)a,·'' i11 
• 
natiu11al affa irs, tl1P cli~astrott. · fi rc1 
,,·p]clc>c.l t l1p 111 P1n hr rshi p togrtl1rr 
Hn<l hro lt!.!ht the1111 to their l,11P<1s iu 
pra.,·c· r. 'l'htt~ thP re<·rn t n1 0,·c i11to 
t l1is 111orfl effic· ir11t n11cl ~paeio11s 
J.11 i1 cl ing· i~ t he' ta11p:ihlP l'Y1<.lP11tc 
tl1at tli<' ljorcl sePl<"i to 1)ro,·c· 
t hrott! . .rh u, \rhat is that goocl a11cl 
aec•e')ta l>lc• a11cl })C l'f Pc·t ,,·ill of 
( :ocl. 
l 'ro11t/Jf rcn< tl'al of your sub-
scri/Jiion ll'lll be az>11rcciafe£l b.11 ou r 
( 'ircH!alion JJcJJart,11c11t. 
Gl_l.-,TS 1'0 OHIO ASSOCIArfION 
By REV. VERNE 1. DUNHAM, 227 ICans3s b.venue Lorain, Oh:o 
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(
1
Hl YHl'.'' l{a1)t ist ('ht11·c·h . ( 1le ,·rla11cl ...... .............. ............................... ..... ~.(lO 
1~' i rs t 13 c1 l) l i: t ( · h l' l' l' h , ( : a l l i 1) o l i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 1 () . O ( l 
~ 01·th I{o:ralton l~,-tI)ti st ('lh11L' eh ........................ ...................... .. .. ....... . ~.00 
\1 l,r a1·,\· I~a1: ti.-t t "hureh, Xo 1· \vall< . ....... .... ............................ ...... .... :5.00 
1i: t1cl icl-Xotti 11gha111 J1aJ)tis t ( 1hllr<·h , l 1:11l'litl .................................... 1().0() 
J>t'1 111 ,.\ ,·t\l\l1 t1 l~Hpti"'it l'h,11·<·}1, Hharo11 , ])c>1111a . ........ ....................... 10.0ll 
l~<>thl elie1n l~Ht>ti s t ( ' hu1·<·h . ( '!fl,·p la1lcl ................................................. 1.00 
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J. SIDLOW BAXTER 
I I'INE R ~RY f) MONEY • B OOI{S 
'r h r o 11 g· l 1 o 11 t t h <-' I> a t ., ·Pa 1 • t 11 i ~ 
111agazi11P ha · l)Oi11tr<l to thP l \i 1 le' 
tP,u·hi11~ ea 1111)aig·11 c1 r 1·a11 !.!c'd ,,·ith 
f 'r . . / . ,'i'i,tlo1c 1/rr ,·f< r for the' l)P ~) -
J)lP of ( )hio \. ·so<·iation. \ \ ... () at<' 
nu,,· i11 J)osit io11 to l)ll l Ii ·h 1 liP it iu-
<1l'ar,·. a. fo!lo,,·s : 
• 
J1"'ir.-t l~a :>ti"t ( 1hurc·l1. I~l)·1·i,1. 
.. \ IJ r i I 1 to .. \ I> r i I 1 :1 
j>p11fiPl (l .J t1n<'t io11 13 a J> t i !'°\ t 
(
1ht1 r l'h. ];01·a i ll . .-\J>ril 1,> to 
. \ J>l'i] :20 
I~rook.:iclc) J3a 1>ti~t l' h ll 1· c· h. 
(
1 le,·rlaucl, .... \J)r il :22 to .Jl,1~· + 
l 'eclar Ilill 13aJ)tist 1 h11 r rh. 
l 1le\·rla11cl, ;\Ia,· (i to :\l a,· 11 
• • 
i.:u< .. li(l-~ott i11g·]1<1n1 n a 1> tis t 
('hurch, ( 1lP,·rla11d . :\ Ia.,· 1:~ to 
:\Ja,,. 1 
• 
l~ethPI I3a1)ti.·t '1'<1111 plP, 1~1 i .. 
( l' r 1111.· ,·J,·a11ia ) , :\Ia,· 20 to 
• • 
eJ ll tle 1 
:F'ir. t Ba1)ti:t 1ht1rt·h, Xi lP~, 
.Ju11e 3 to .Jn11e 
Bl e . . e cl 11 o J) e B a}) t i. t l 1 h 11 re h . 
~ 1J)ringfield, .J t111e 10 to .J unP 
13 
.\ Ie111orial I~aptist ( '111 treh. l'o-
l11111b11~, .J t111 e 17 to .Jtt11e 22 
1 Ji11ton\'illr 13a1)ti: t 1h11r c:h, ( 10-
lt1111 btt8, .J 1111 e :2-! to .J u11 r ~D 
I{ratle r: ,Yill notitr tl1at earh c11 >-
J>oi 11t111 e11t hrg·i11s 011 !-411 11<.la)· 1nor11-
i11g ancl Pntls Ji"rida~· t'\'c~11ing· 11 0 
\Pl'\'l<'C 011 ~cit I ll'Cla , .. 
• 
Si11c·e Pa l'l,· la<-it ,·par ,,·p ha\'<' 
• • 
he1e111 r P<'<'1vi11g IPt t r rs fron1 lllHll)' 
c·hurc·hPs in <Jhio. and l rvoncl, a\k-
~ 
i n !.! f o , · l) J a <· P o 11 t }1 r . r hr cl 11 l c>, t h <' 
<t ])J>eals i11 el11cling· thrclp ~<'111inari<1s, 
OllP c·nllc'~f) an<l Jllt:lll.\' larg<> c·l1111·rl1 
<'S. \\" <1 <lc~Pl)I~· r egre1t 0111· inai>ilit.Y 
1o inc·lucl<' cill i11tc1 r<'~tflc l g:r<>t1J>~ 011 
tl1<• list . 
I J1·. l~axtPJ' ''""" c•111 pliat i,· i11 l,i..., 
<l<1cla1·c1tio11 that h<> ,rottld 11ot ,,i~li 
to I>(• • · Jiu 1 n iJ i at" cl • ' h ,\' I,• 11 !..!. t h .,· a 1 > 
JH)c1ls f'or 111011<·.Y Saicl h(·, ·· I c·,111-
not 1-ifand i1 '' \\ P 1nacl<' hold to 
i111p1i1·() ('() l )('('l'lllllµ hi" J'i11,111<·i,tl 
8 l Ht\l:-; c111d l '('SJ)OJI SlbiJitiPs a11d 
,,!iii,·,,.,. ft•PI \<' I '\ <·1·1·tai11 that this 
• 
\\'it~ gi,rl'll i11 !'il'llli -1·0111'i cl ,·nc·t•. \\' C' 
t::tkP th" lil 1·1·1.\' to pas:-; ,tlo11g th,· 
1•01·, ol' ,,·hat It,· tole I 11s. \\'ci \\'< 1 1 ,. 
i11f<Jt'lll1.:·cl tliat i11 tlH• J~1·iti:,d1 I . I,·~ 
1 ht· , a~t 11u1,iorit,\' do 11ot luok ,vii 11 
ffl\Ol' ll}lOll tht> itilH'l',1111 P\'Hllgt•list 
01· l, ihll1 1,•at•l111 1· ,,110 111·0,·111·,·~ a11-
poiut1nPut i11 ;i lc11•,tl 1·li111'1·l1, t li,~ll 
Jift a11 c,ffp1·i11g. 'J'l1is ~·· .. 111 :,; tu 1,,. 
clllc• i'l pc1rl to 1 ht' sho l'l HQ.'1• ol' 
1110 11 <1.,·, al-.,o to 111P J'ac·( t lic1t th e• p<·o-
J ) I ( I H l' (' 11 () t H (. (. \ ' " t O 11 l (' d 1 () s 11 (' Ii 
<'Hll1})ili ~.?.'lls. ,, ... c> poin lc>d lo thl' 
· · I~ i 11., · ( ~ 1 a ha n 1 ' ' , • ,1 ll l ] 1 a i g· 11 -... r1 1 P I 
\ \ c' I' l' j 11 f O l'l l 1 (' d t h rt t cl ~ t cl 11 < l H I'< I ] ) I' (}-
( (' ( l 111 · (' h H-.; Ii(' e 11 r () l' t h (' cl i 1' ( I (. t () )' t I) 
<l<'fi11itc 1 l.,· i11forn1 1h<' J)<'oplc• 1hc1t 
1 h C' <' \ • H 1l g· P I i St j s ~ 11 p p O I' l (' d !J). lt i S 
f()llll<la1io11 in .\n1 cr it·c1 a11d that 
t 1H· off<'l'ill!.!.':-i tctkc•11 H l'C' to ('OYPI' 
0111~- loc·a I opc1 1·,1t in .~· f'X jl<'llS< 1 : 111011 -
p~· ,rhic·h ,rill hP ~! ' c>ll t in la1·2.c' 
111PH~ll1'c' ,11 th~ lc><·a1ion . 
l )r . I~uxtPr statP(l that he• hH" 
l'<'s i:.r11 c•c l hi~ 11a"101·<1tc• at ( 1 liHl'-
l o t t P l 1 a pt i st ( 1 h a p <' I , B~ d i 11 h u 1 ·!! Ii . 
Nc·ot la11cl. ,,·hPl'P he' S<'l'YC'd fo l' 1 ~ 
.vc.>ars and is 110,,· p11r o111<' 1 h1·oug·lt 
t •ni1<'tl :--;tatt1s. ( \ .111a let, \'p,,· Zc•a-
lan<l . .4\ 11st ra li,.1, ancl ~011th .. \ l'ric·c:1. 
,111cl hop<>s t o l'Ptt11·11 t o ~c·otla11<l 
,rith s11ffi <·jr llt 111011PY to ('llab lP hin1 
• 
to 1>1·c>ac·]1 t hroughout ~<·otlc411d, 
~J11g·lci11d, l rc' la11 cl aucl ,, ... ale~ for a 
10 11 ~· JH' riocl ,,·ith out offt>ring·.·. 111 
tl1is ,ra)· he 1>la11s 1o gain ac·vpss to 
au<lie11r<1: '"hi<·h ,ronld 11ot l'Pspo11d 
l 111 d Pt' O l ll · ' ' i \ 111 r l' j C' cl ll \ \ r a\. ' ' of 
• 
c·oncl11c·ti11g c1 I~ihlc' t<'a<·hing 111in-
istr., ·. l)r. l1a xtc> r 11rc's<1ntt>d uo 
f'inaneia l 11la11 a11 (l lllatl c· 110 sti1)-
II J at i O 11 S 1' (' J a t c ' . l t o t h < 1 0 f ft> l' j I l i.rs. 
\\.,.p clSSlll'('(l hin1, h O\\'('Yt' l', that 11() 
1na11 has p\·p r <lepartc,)tl fl'c>111 H 
t· h111·c·h in ()h io ... \ sso<:iat io11 1111-
hap}l)' he1<·a11sP or ctn inat1Pqtta1<· 
of' l'erin t!. 
11 < > < ) I( S 
l)oc· tor l~axtPr j..., the• author of' 
<' l<'\'<'ll f'i11< 1 book~. :--ix of 1h <'sP I<'-
i 110· \\'iclPI\· \l",P<l HS texts i11 ( 'hri .... -i-- • 
t ic111 ( 'ol l l'g'<'"i ct11cl :,.;pu1i11a1·it-'~. 'l'lt,• 
f'ot11' <)}cl ' l' t' 1Hlll<'llt l1ook .... i11 the• ...,,,t 
I·~ X I > I , <) 1 { 11: '11 I I 11: J ! < ) < > I, a r < • Ii (, _ 
iuµ: llSP{ l H:-i lC':\1 ill (;l'Hl'l' 'f1IH•-
1})ooic·H] ~p111i11c1rv. HIHI ,"t'\l'l'cd olh -r- • 
l'l' ,<·ltool ..... 
'J'Jt <• Httfho1· \\i}I ;i..._k <'Ht·h 1·0 
opc•rc1ti11g ,·lt111·1·h ,,ht•rt' lie• :·,jH'H":· 
lo Hf>J>oillt ,t Ind., fo hcttull l' 111 :.. 
Looks. l l ,. ...,1•ldon1 llt< 'll I ion~ t 111• 
11001,s iu lit<' "''1·, i,·c• l>ut t It<',\ ,, ill 
111' c1vr1ilHl> l<1 • 'l'ht• hooks Hl't' hr111tl1t•tl 
1,,· l ~<'l1t·,,·1·'s ]~i i I(• ,lilt! l ~ook < 10111-
fl.Hll,\', l·: 1., rin; lio\\t•v1·1·. 1l 111iglil 01· 
< • • • 1 · to ..... o 11 H · t ha 1 o 11 r p 11 l' po "" i II 
p 1·ti~<'11 ti 11 µ: ~I I'. l 3ri-.: t <'I' "c1-... d(·~iu Pc• I 
lo ~<'II I ook~. 'rl11•r(1 fo1<·. th<· l'1· -
li<·,·1·1'·..., J~ililP and l1ook ( '01111><111.,· 
,, ill :-,e1 II tlC> • • 1~a,tc·1·' · hook.., d11l'i 1~ 
h i ~ so j o l 11' 11 i ll 1 h c • I c )I ' rt I I () r r i 1 o l' ·' . 
11 0 1' ,, ill 111 <' 1·01npc111.,, l1 c1\1• ct book 
di .... plc1.,· i11 <Ill.\' <·h111·<·li \\ hc·1·p 111· 
I I o l c l ~ 111 p e 1 i 11 µ:~. 4 \ I I a I , · of I Io o k .... 
, ,· i 11 1 " r o " 1 1,., "< · ( ·o 11 n t o r 1 ) r 
l~ axtl'J' c1 11cl a11,· 1 rol'it 111adc• 1'1·0111 
• 
t ile• hook. ,,ill le• hi to hHY' a11cl to 
liolcl. llltlc· .. ~ hi~,, il'c· , l~thPI l -...hould 
g·ai11 c·o11tl'OI of it. ( 'r Jip pPoplc• 
,,ill ,tJ1l)l'P<·ia1P thi~ littl<' ··~c·otc·h'' 
l,tcl)· ancl ..... 11<' ,,·ill c•11jo~ th,· , i~it 
ct 111 o 11 µ· o 11 r J )( '<> p I<'. ) 
Al A I U{/fJ( •-/ /{)J/ 
{ ) ll P Of t } H • J 1 P <I I' J l ·'. p l' c' ,H · h l' l'", l' < • -
<-<'111 I,· ,aid: ·· I t ,ri ll hc11·cll,· 1·" 
• • 
\\'Orth ,rhi l<' fol' thp r11-...1 of II!'°\ to 
opPn on 1· c·h1tr<·l1c•, ,, hilP I }r. l~a , _ 
l<'l' i:-; r11·01111cl h<'l'l ' . •. 
~o,,·, in ,·i<\\\. of fh<· 1·c•pL1tation 
!.!. a j 11 (' < l h ~. f ) I'. ) ~ H '\ t l' I' t h }'()\I!.! Ji hi..., 
HJJJ)Para11<: e1~ at :\ loo<l) jJ1·n101·ial 
(
1}1 ttr<·h . <)eea11 (lro\'<' l~i hl,· l'o11 -
l'c' l'<'lH'<'. 'h n1·c·lt of t ht• ( >1><1 ll l)oor . 
l ,O!'°\ .. \11gPll'~. 'l't '('lll<>llt ']\•111plP .. Jar-
\ ' l'i Str<'<'t I1 a1>ti-..,1 'l't•1upl<'. and 
\\.i11onc1 !Jake> l~ ihlt1 ( 'ot1fc•r<'t1<·l1, i11 
c1clditio11 to hi" , ·ol11111i11011 ..... ,,·riti11g .... 
i 11 111 ,1 g· a" i 11 <>" o I' ( 'a 11 a < la a 11 < l I ~ 1 · i t -
ai n. tliP loc-c1l l'lturc·hcl~ ,, ill h<· fill,,,l 
to l'Hj)Hl'it .Y cit P\'('l',\. PJ'\'ic•('. ,,·t· 
-.:11oo·p...,f thl'l't 1 fo1·C'. lltcll ,ill 1)(-'I'-,_,,~ . 
...,Oil!'°\ rr' 111t1i11 i11 f/,r hon,, l'lturcl, 
o 11 ,\' If 11 , 1 u .' J • t Ii " 11 · • < • o 111 P t' a r I~ · · <'a,. h 
,, <'l'k-n ig·h t. 
\\'l rl' II .\ t><>I J{)<: )· 'r1> \<)'\I·: 
t ('o11ti11u<'d t'ro111 ])H~l' !I , 
J>J'('cl<'ltt·r ..... ' ' Ollltl IH' 1'11· .... r I )t>lo, t•tl. 
('Hll 1ht• l ,Ol'(l <ll'JH'llll Ult \I", 1 ){ t• 
n11•1nbl't· a n1nrt, r i ..... not "'u lH'('a11,1• 
• • 
,,r hi .... dt'ctth: It,· all't1cld,, ''""' d 
u1<1 rt, r In li i ..... h1•a rt. · · , . t' .... 11a l l lil· 
• 
111c1rt, 1· ..... 1 r,111 ..... lit1'rc1t,·1l , until 111, · in 
• 
.Jt•1·11~al,•1t1 , ,l11<h'n. ~a111ari<1. n11tl 11u-
10 thl· ntt1•r11H,...,t Jlitl'l lll' thv t'itrth. ·· 
<:i 1lt>o11 t·ould do 111i1·n,·lt•:s ,rith 
p1~t ;i l'l'\\ 'l'ltt• l'tl rl.,· ( 'h l'ist ic111-... 
\\l'l'l' k110\\JI HS lhust• ,,1111 ··111r1H·d 
th,• \\n1·ltl 11psi1l,· 1111,,11.' \\ lic1t n 
VOlltpLtt'l'lll itp()lt>~,\ '' l' <11 l' . 
ESTERN BA[~t5L1El18Lt 
.1J .hri,ti,111 l !.,l11fulit111 jtJr I 1/e ,,11,1 \ , 1 ue 
O < 0111~ to ch i~ ,;ro\\ inH in,cicuuon beuucitull> 'lllU,HLJ an the ( >uklunJ-
5 u, Fnuu:b<.4> B,t) area, a ,p1ri1uul l ru';i')ru ul 
C l)epunn,e111-, in Bihlt.·, ,,t,,,ion'), ~ntit•d ~lu,il , ( lu"t' n I dul tllOn ,and 
J'a.,uuul ,, urk A B '-. il 'l'h d(~gi l!l:S nl:so 3-~ 1 l)1plo1na cou1 e 
CA TALOG FREE - W t1tc today, ocldreis 
H. O . Van Gilder D. 0 ., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept . OB, Oakland, Calif. 
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WHO ' S WHO! 
'l'his lllnllth it is olll' l)lt'HS\ll'l' to 
i)l'('st'nt Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Claw-
son of tht' )lr111orial lla1ltist 
l,l111t·l'll, ( 'ol11n1l)tt!-., ()hio. H" nlll' 
"~lnun1i11(' <:11c'"ts < I' I lono r ." 
1 1 \ \ H s 1 l\ },-\' l ) r l la l' \ 0 f 1 !) :~ I t h H l 
• 
]{ p\· . ( 1 lH\Y"Oll. thc'll })H.'101' of thP 
l~~irst l1HJ)ti~t ( 1 hl1rl'h. l 1orsica. 
l)t•n11 ~·1, at1ia. a<'<'l1 J)t f•l l <·all to tl1~ 
('a111clc'11 J~a1)ti~t ('h,1rl'h. I( iJ)to11. 
<)l1io, ,,·l1i<•h n1arl~t>(l thP h<>gin 11i11g 
of a faithf11 l nn<l hi~l1l,· pffr<'ti,·c· 
• 
111i11istr,· in ()l1io .L\ sso<·iation. l)ur-
• 
iu~ his })Hstoratr i11 1orsi('a l1 C' 
"-<'r,·e< l as ]>rt'.\si cl(')llt of tll(' Reg11lar 
l{apti.·t . \ ssoviatio11 of \\restPr11 
l><)nns,·lyania fo r ...,p,·pral t<>r1ns, a11cl 
• 
hPlcl othrr offic·P~ of i1111)orta11c·Cl. 
l l clYi11g: aevt> t)tP ll <·all to th e b irst 
l~aJ)tist ( 1l1n r eh. :\lt·l)o11alcl, ()hio. 
11< 1 rt.>sig11ecl thP ]J,tsto rate at l{i1>-
to11. Tltc1 t)a:torate 111 :\lt·I)onal<l 
<'Onti 11 1L<>cl tl11til ~o,Tfl111her of 10--1-:->, 
,,,}1e11 l1e 1 11tc~rrt1 tlll.) p11lpit of :\1P-
111orial BaJ)tist ( 1 h11rc:h. l 1ol ,1111 bu~. 
J)a:tor ( 1 la Yrso11 . e1r,·rcl for te11 
,·ear~ 011 thP c•onn<'il of 1l c>, ·elat1tl 
' IIelJ1·r,,· :\ l i~. io11. r lr , ·(111 ,·ears on the 
• 
c•ot111cil of Tirh rC'\\' C1b ri. tia11 I~"'rl-
lo,,·. hi1). J>hilad<>l11hia an 1 011 <' ~·ear 
011 thP eo1111c·il of th<' ()hio l)iYi~io11 
of ,., \ Jll('l'ieau ( 'Otll ltil of' ( 1 h1·i8tia11 
1l111r<'h0"'. l l r ,,·a8 ( 1 hair1na11 of thP 
l 10lll1<'il or ' r c·11 in ()hio ~\ s80<·iatio11 
for t,Yo \T(\a r :-., 19-1-1 ancl l!l-12, <111cl 
• 
onr ,·r1,tr in 1!)4~). Il e is c:t1rrc~11tl,·. 
• • 
i11 a(lclitio11 to lle1i11g a 1nen1hPr of 
the 1 01n1c·il of ' r en, (>hio ... \ ssoc·i -
atio11. thP tr<1asL1rrr of ( 1 P<lar,Till r 
13aJ)tist ( 'oll<-1~·e. 
1/ rs . ('I u u·so JI 
\\' ("I l1a,·(, e,·c' l' \' rPaso 11 to hel i<'Y<' 
• 
that a C'o11t ri l>tt ti1 1g fac·tor to thP <'f'-
f<'ct i,·<' lo<'al, an<.l \Yi<le-sJ)rPacl n1in-
istr,· of ~Ir. ( 1la,,·:011. i. hi faitJ1-
• 
J'11J a11cl tHIPllt<'<1 ,,·ifl'. ~l r:. ( 1 la,,·-
"011 i. \\'P l] lil<e<l h,- 1 he' ,,·on1P11 of 
• 
t he c·ht11·c·l1r•s a11cl ~Pl'VP<.l as 1>resi-
clr11t of tll<' \\To111P11's :\ I issio11ar,-
• 
lTnion i11 19-1-7 ancl 1~)-l 1. fo110,ri11g 
l1P r tr r111 or offic·p cl'-; \ Ti(•p t>resi-
I lr.11 t. 
1'h< f lhurcl, 
Duri11g tl1c l)a. t t011 )'<'a r : ,,·ill\ 
ac1,·a11ce ha · brt)n 111a<le at the :\Je-
111orial J{a])tii,,t 1ht1r eh ( 1 oll1111l>1t.. 
"fhe 111P111lJc1 rshi1) has i11t1 rrasPcl f r o 111 
2.J.G to :1l1.). 'rhe ~\lll<laY l 1<·11001 
• 
<t ttPll( lau ('P ha · i 11 ('l'C'H t..;P( l f l'Olll 12.) 
to the J)re~ent a,·rrag c) of 21 ·. 111 
194fi a })a r~o11age \Ycls p11rt· l1a. P<.l 
a11cl er,·ecl ,v 11 t111til ()etober of 
1955 ,Yhe11 a beal1tif11l l10111e for the 
})a tor aucl fan1il)· ,,·a~ 1>11rel1a. ed 
for $1 ,:5()0. r1 lie 11r,r J)ar . 011ag·e 
is lo(·atr-(l at :~0~7 C1 rrs<·P11t l)ri,·<' 
a11cl is a <lrl ight to thP }la:tor a11d 
])PO J) lP. 
<>lll' i11qttir)· (li:-.c·losc')cl tl1at th<1 
J)rog 1·p:,.;s i11 el11 clecl 111a11)· i1111Jr0Yf>-
111r11 ts to thP <·P11trall,·-lo<'atC'<l 
• 
holtsr of ,,·or~hiJ). I11 aclc1itio11 to 
P la ho rat r r e11 o \·a ti 11 c:r a11fl <l<'<· o rat-,.., 
ino· a 11r,v hrati110· s,·: t C'nl ,,·a, i11 -l""' 'It 1""'t • 
staJlt->cl, a11 rle<·t ri<· orgat1 ,ras J)ltr-
l· ha. c>cl. llP\\ ft1r11il-ihiug·~ \\'Pl'C 
liottgl1t, ancl an i1111>osi11g l>11llrtin 
hon rel \Ya~ pb-tc·c•cl 011 tl1<1 J>l'O J) <1 rt)·. 
\'ot nPg'lPc·tin!!,' tl1 11 otttsiclt1 111iui~-
t r,·. the c·hu1·l'h ha:,, i11erra~c1 <l it:-. 
• 
gi ft s tu n1iss iou~ fro111 a 1 !)+:-i a\'-
Prag<' of * 4,00().()0 to the J>l'PS<' tll 
a,·prag·p of' !f;2 1 ,{}()().()() JH'1' ,\' flcll'. rfhe 
gil't"' to < 'c,c larYillP l ~aJ )tist ( 101-
IP~<\ ( 'a1111> T)at, no:-., a11,l 7'11< ( )J, io 
! 11(/CJJ(1t(lcnf /J(IJJlisl , ha,·p hP<' ll 
d(1 P J) l)T Ht)J)l'("l('lrl1f<l. 
I 11 thr ]oeHl t'httrt·h :\ Ii. :-. 1~:1i">c11)c1 tl1 
TRANSCRIPTIONS 
·· 11 ~·11111 -'1'11ne f)tu"'t 'J'ransl'l'il)-
tion. '' $1.()0 
' I 9 ()rga11 ll.,·11111-'l'11ne 'fra11 -
sc·1·i1)tio11~" for botl1 (>i1)e <>r-
g·c111 a11cl 1~:l e<·tric· ()rg·an - *1.2G 
• 
'1' 11 ~·e tra11. c·riptiou. ,ver ar-
rang·ecl 1))' (1 } }()1{(}1~ S. ~( 11l1r-
l;J~R a11cl in('ll1<1e tl1E1 \\' \ll 
lc110,v11 h,r11111s of tl1c> c·l1ltr<·l1. 
• 
• 
BELIEVER'S BI BLE 
& BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. E lyria, Ohio 
( 
1la"T~o11. <.la11gl1ter of thc1 l)a:to r 
a11cl ,Yife, :er,·c-1.· as <·l1oir clirertor 
a11cl srC'r rtar)· to tl1r J)a.·to r , in a<.l-
ditio11 to 11 ('1' ,,·orl~ a· . ee retar)~ of 
tl1P btate-,,·icl t1 \\ '0111e11' ::\Ii .. sio11a r,· 
' 
l '" 11io11. 1Ir. a11cl ~Ir . . ( ' la,v:011 are 
al'-io 1hr [)are11ts of Be,·c rl) ... })l'Oll-
a hi,· 110,Y i11 11 i~l1 Sc>l1ool. 
• 
( '0 n I 11 I C Ji f O I']/ 
l 11 co11f r r r 11(·r ,vi t 11 Pastor ( 1la ,,· -
~o n \\.(\ lear11rcl tl1at 011 .F'el>r11ar,· 
• 
~. 1 D'.'5(i. he <·OJHJ)lPtecl ~ < >·ea r. of 
broaclc·asti11g thP gos1)rl o,·er raclio. 
i11 all h<1 11a~ tl~<'< l t hr fa(•i litirs of 
1:~ raclio ...,tatio11:,..,, t,Yo 1>rogra111s 
110,,· Jlr i11 g lll'Oct< lC' a:,..,t in ( 1 0lllll1l)l18 
Pa<·h ,,·ePk, o\"c>r tl1P faeilities of 
\\r l f l(( 1 Hll(l \\''I" \ .. X, a11cl i11 a(l -
clitio11 to tl1rs<> : tan<lar<l l)roa <.1 ·a ·ts. 
l1<· ha:, fol' ~rv<~ra l n1011tl1:, ('arrie(1 
cl J)l'Og' l'Hlll ol' thirt)· 111i1111tP: {'Htl l 
\\'Pc·l~ o,·cr statio11 \\"( 1()IJ . 
\\rp i11tPrrogatrcl tl1e 1>astor i11 
rc>lation to hi. (·011ta<'t ,,·ith the a~-
...,ol·iat io11s an<l h <1 saitl: · · \\.,.. r l1a,·e 
hacl fi11 r fello,v'lhi1> ,ritl1 tl1c ot l1 )r 
c· h1trc·l1e'I of tl1P a ·~o(' iatio11 loc·ated 
hPl'<' 111 ( 1ol11n1bt1: anll <:H11 s,rr that 
• 
t ht)rr is 110 <)q ual i11 atl)~ l~aJ)ti:t 
l'ello,,·. hi1) a11)'\Yhere.,' I l e :aicl fltl'-
thrr. ·· I bega11 fello,,·. l1i1> \\'itl1 the 
in cle1)ell(lr nt gro11p i11 1919, l{110,r11 
t11e11 as t11r Ba1)ti t l~ible l .,.u-
io11, lat r r, ( }e11eral .... \ . , ociatio11 
of l{ t-'1g·ular ]iaptist ( '1 l1l1rel1e. , a11cl 
l1aYr n1issr'tl 0111,~ tl1rfr of the a11-
• 
11ual 111 reti 11gs. ' ' \\Te clo 11ot thi11k 
that ~ lr . an cl :\I r. . ( 1la ,r:011 l1a Ye 
111isse<.l a11)' a1111,1a l 111eeti11g of th) 
hio ... \ . sociatio11 . i11(•e t l1e,· e11-
• 
tere<.1 thc . tat(>. 
, , PX teutl t·o11gratulatio11s to 
t l1i. f i11e far11il ,~ a11d ,ri. 11 for t}1pn1 
• 
t 11 co11 t i11 t1ot1. 1>1 • ~ i11g· of Ollr J;ord. 
February 1956 
XF"'''T \\ ()l{l( l~EIX<: ()[>£~~ ~1 1: l) 
.. \ Jetter fro111 .:\ fr. ll f' lll'.'' Tll111 -
,i<·kr r r r 11ort. a 11<''" ,,·ork hein ! ..!.' 
01>r11r<l j1i t l1r \..111P ri(·an L t1gio11 
ll alL J3rool<1)arl< l,{oac.l c111cl ~20th 
~treet. I~"ai rYie,Y [)ark. () hio. a ])ar1 
of (lreatrr (,le,•<) la11<l. 
:\fr. ll1t11sivl{Pl' i. ~e r,·in~ iu th P 
or!.!.a11 i z i 11 g· of t 11 e 1) r o j r ct, a 11 cl 11. P, •. 
!Tarr,· 1Ien11uing·rr. fo r111rr l astor 
of Xorthfie lcl ( 1P11trr 11a11t i"t 
(
1h11rc·h ,rill spr,·e i11 the J)ttl1)1t. 
'rhr g·rol li> \Yill l)e 1<110\Yll fol' th r 
J)re:P11 t as The I11clc1)c11dell t l1ap-
ti ·t ( 1 J111r tl1, a J)er1ua11e11t 11 a1110 to 
J,(l acloJ)tccl ,Yh e11 the ·htlrt h is c·o 11 -
stit11tPcl. ..\ Rall)' 1) a}' ha: IH-lP 11 
:rt for a11 earlj· dat in ~Iart·h 
,rhfl11 n1a11,y ,·isitor. ar<' PX J)ec·tPcl to 
• 
br }) l'P 'Pll t. . 
r ., l'Olll \Yhere \\·e 110 \\. ~ta11c.l t l11s 
projeC't ,yi ll clevelOJ) i11to a R g11lar 
Iia11ti.· t ,h ,1r ·h, aclclin g· to the e, ·(-1 r-
\Yide11i110· ·ircle ,rithin t l1e ·tat f'. r, 
YOl"rrII :.\IEErl1 IX<{ I X 
t, I XD T.JA Y 
B,· \\r. ( ;. ~Ic l(ee,·er Djrretor 
Tl1e B ethcJl I3a1)ti:t ..:\ :.·oeiatio11, 
:'\orth l1elcl a }'011t h rail)· 111 thf' 
~
1 ir .. t Baptist ( 'l1,1rch , B,i.11cl1a)·, 
<)hjo, ~ ricla)\ fJ a11 uc1 l')" 20 J 036. 
'f 11 P R e,·. .J an1es '11 • .J e r 0 n1 iah , 
J> rPsic.le11t of ('eclarYille 1ollege ,,·as 
the :peal<er a11<.l the ( 1r dar,·ille 101-
lrg e (~uartet, a11 cl a l1acl i e: 'l' rio 
t'ur11i:he<l special 111u.·ic·. l 7S \\'(' l'<' 
J)l'P~en t , i11 s1>itr of t1 11 fa,,o rah lP 
,vrather. 
'fhp 11L·x t rall)· ,Yil l be hel<l in 
l~n11na1111el l~aJ>tjst ( 1l1ur<·l1, rJ'olrclo 
<]Uri11u· t h e1 tl101lth of 1\J )J'll \\'llPll 7:"' 
"'>J>P<·iaJ n11ts i<· ,vill llc fur11ishC' l h~· 
th<' XorthsiclP J~aJ)ti .·t 1h11rc·h, ];1-
1uc1, ancl 1~ o~toria J~a1>ti:t ( 1htLr<·h . 
J~'o..,to1·ia. ! ' 1><'ake1· h,ls not bC'Pll clc~-
f PJ'lll iH(-'d. 
--
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
( F ounded 1904) 
c:i\ iug thP "<i()() J> N ~:\\'8" to thl' 
,Jt•\\' s I,\• p<'1·so11al \\it11P'i"i in ( ' Jp\- l' 
l:111<1, \ ~o un~sto,v11 , :ind l•: a-;1 J"i \PI 
JH1ol, C))aio, also < 'h:J 1·Jestun, \\' <''-I 
\ rir~iuia ;111d Sao l ',11110 1 JJ1 azil 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\\ RH~ c 'It\ t !:, 11d, Huu,la), I :1 111 
l'.~'\J, 
\\' l~JS\\' , ·ouugstu" 11 ) :,;;uu,La,\' , 
: J:j . \ ~I. 
\\ \T.\ .I\ J ,\ltou11:1, l':i ., S:eturd:t_\ 1 
: 15 i"\ 1\1. 
\\'\\' L J\pullo, i>:L , S1111cl:iy, 
l:15 J•. !\I. 
\\ HI' I> ' l'olt do, C >It io , S1111day , 
:J5 \.!\1 . 
c ,.~ ... , . ,. y r () u 1· 1 1i :--.; 1111 <1 a." < , n 1 .v ) 
H1 :v. (;J 1~ 1( j \ I.I> \ . ~Jl\l J1, 1"s1,; J( , Hup'l 
I'. () . l!ox 3f,f,fi 
l ' It•\ Pia 11d l , < >ltiu 
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LORAIN CHURCH TO BUIJ,D 
GROUND TO BE BROKEN 
FEBRUARY 12th 
, \ ll O t h (' l ' .' f C' p 
in t}l(' ]1l'Og·r t·i:;~ 
of 'r r ini1,v J~aJ)-
tist ('h11rc·h , ] ;or-
ain, ()h io i}. 
111a r kc1cl 1)\T the 
' 
a 11 11 o II n <· r n1 P 11 t 
that p l <111s ha,·p 
E. c. t-lukill l;Pc'n a<lo J)trcl, a n 
<l L' (' h i l c> (' t h H, 
bt'rn r11g·ag·rcl, a nd a t•o11trac·to1· l1as 
ac•c·PJ)tc:'cl c·o11trac·t to ht1 ilcl a 11 e1,Y 
hot1se of \YOrsl1i1) 011 thP 1>rf>sP n ll)·-
o,v 11 ecl th11rth J>rOJ)Pl't)·. 'l'l1e c· h11rc· li 
alrracl)'" ho l<.ls, <'lear of debt, a c·o111-
fortal>lr })rtr sonag·(1_ i11 aclcli1jo11 to 
t]1r c·ht1reh })l'OJ)rrt .,·; 110\'VC'\'P l' th<· 
p 11 P 11 o 111 c-1 11 a 1 cl e v r 1 o I> 111 P 11 t of th <' 
,,ol'k l1c1 s i11 clie,tte<.l that propcrt)· 
<'X J)anHion is lllll>P rati,·r. 
'/ 'he 1 >Ia JI 
'rh c' dl'a\Ying·s, \\'hiC'}l \ \ 'P J't> a<·-
('P J)te(} al n1 0. t 011<1 year ago, pro-
viclf fo r a 11 1111cle r<•roft. ,,·l1irJ1 \Yi ll 
hcl C'11tc\r<1cl throug·h an attra ·tiYP 
fro1ttiH, tl1is ,l}) l)l'Oa<·h to also sr rv<1 
at a lat<1 r clatP ,vhPtl the lll) J)er lcvPl 
is aclcled. 
'l' l1p b11il<li11<>' ,vi ll hp of brick r,, 
vp 11rer, -14' x 9 '1 anc1 ,,·ill fac.:P 
'l'l1irt v-1/ j rst ~tr c>Pt. 'l"hC' 11r \\' stru<·-
ture ~vill abut tl1e p1·esen1 ho11:e of 
,,·o rHhiJ) 011 thP ,,·est, t l1c• J)re:r11t 
ln1ilcling to ser,·<' as a sttJ)l)len1<>11t 
to th(\ np,v r1t1 clitoriun1, ,\'h r11 c·o111-
p l <' t c~c l. 
']'Jip llJl(lP t'('J'Of1 ,rill ~ea1 H}) J)l'OX -
i1nc1t e1 I,· ;~()0. a11tl ,,·hP11 th<' lll>J)Pr 
• 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 




Organizi11g Baptis t hurches 
O R UPPORT 
Dcpcndc11t upon the 
power of tJ1e lloly pirit 
ceding you1· prayer 
a11cl financial contribu-
tions 
OUR P BLI ATIC> 
Writ £01 tl1e Bt·oad(•nstcl', ou1· 
quaa·tcrly 111agaiine 
IIJA \VATJIA I""A DI UEPE DE T 
BAP'l 'I MIS IO 
lfev. Guy E. J{ing, Director 
1109 Luding to11 St . Esca11nba, Mi 11. 
a11ditoritt111 is adcl11cl tha1 Jp,·p} ,ri]l 
op<'ll into 1hP J)l'<'S<'lll <'h urc- h h11i lcl-
i II o · I) I' 0 \' i ( I i ll o· f O I' H }) 0 l l t 0 0 () HP cl t . 
""' ' I'"' 
t }ip Io,Y<' I' l<'\'e l to IH' tu-;rd onl v foi-
• 
H,t11clc1,· ~c·hool Hn< l rP<·rea1io11al 
• 
J >ll l' Jl08PS. 
'/ 'ht f )r1·rlo1>111 rn l 
(,{pv. r~l ton (' . IT ttl< ill , thP 1>a~tor. 
statPs that g rouucl br(\akin~ <·f> r P-
tnoHie~ \Y<' l"<' hC' lcl l11 rl> ruc1r,· 12, a11(l 
• 
dr>clic·cttion to ht' a11 P\'Pll t of' th<' 
latr l'all. 
' l' hl' 1>rojpc_·L is ht1i11~ earriecl tt11-
c_lc r the g·e 11eral o,·rr:ig·ht of a 
l} 11 i 1 <ling· c ·o 111111 i t t c e, ·on sis t i 11 ~· o f 
thr trll. tPrs, tleac·ons. ancl trPas-
11 t·c-ir of tl1e l>t1ilcli1l t{' ftu1 l, i\lr . 
(
1
• JiJl1n<' r (}ctt~· ~<' r,· i11g a: t•hai r-
n1a11. 
'rh l' 'rri n itJ· J~a J>list ( 1 hurc·h j..., 
lo<·atccl in th sont hc' rn part of 
J;orai11, iu a clistr i<'t 1)rt><lo111i11a11t-
]~· Cat holi<'; ho"'·e,'er, i11 , l)ite of 
this ha11clic·a 1> . J)rog·ress l1as hP<'tl 
111aclP tl1ro11g·hout lhr 111i11istr)· of 
f1.ev. ll ul,i ll ,rho L'an1r to tlt<l ehtu·c·l1 
1norc• tha11 tc11 \'Pars a~·o. The 
a 1,,aner l1as herll ·a(·erlPra tecl of re-
<'Pllt datP (lllP to a 11('\\ hO\l!-;i11g· 
sPc·t ion , n1aking it tH .. 'C'l'Ss,tr.Y tl1at 
thr <·httl'<'h PX]>cl11cl its faei li tiP. or 
~aer ifi ·r thP opport1111it.,· to r Pa<' h 
ll('\\'(' Olllel'!-i ,,· i1}1 the (iOS))l>l. \\"p 
t•o11g·ralulat I>astot· II11kill ancl thl' 
('OO})t'l'clting J)COJ)ll) of rJ' r111it)· }{ap-
t i:t ( 1 l1nrc·h 011 their fo1· r. ig·ht, nncl 




( lr1corporated ) 
2524 Euclid Heig hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. i\LAN C MET(.,Al,1'"' 
D1recto1 
REV H OW ARD 1\ KHAIVIER 
Founde1 
''TO THE JEW f IRSf' 
(Ro111ans 1:lt3) 
W l'ite for ''Star of I) lVid" 
Dept. B 
'rlIE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
H~11·,1 y Ch,·istian Accepts Position 
'l' ht• l~ t ,·. lln ·,, · ( ' hri,ti,111, ,,·}ip 
• 
l'l' l't'ntl., 1·• ..... i111t' I Iii J),p,t 1ral(' c1 1 
'l'h ~· l .. t•,, 1 \, ,•111 ·,· Jin pt i t ( ' h'lrl·h. 
'l'nl,•1111. < )' 1iu. h<t ,ll't'I'! t1•<l n JH>-
,1t i1)11 ,,· it h 'l'lit• :--;1 c1 1·r ( '01111tto i t 
\\t'Hlth ~t·ho 11 1 11' 0 1' l~o,, ,1 1 \ Iii Ill • 
. \ I i,. h i a 11. I? 1 •, • • c1 11 t l ~ r ~. ( li r i -.;-
I i , 111 \\ 111 ' l'l'\'t • cl •• I I O\l ,t' I ),ll'(' ll t:·; . 
i 11 , > 11t • n r t ' It. < 1 o r . u i I o 1 · , • 1 11 i 1 : i 11 <..!·:-- . 
• 
\Ir. t ' liri,ti,111 ,,·ill 1·011,l111·t thr1•c• 
Ji ihlv ( ~,<,...,~ .... l'H 1· 11 ,,·,l1•k. al ,o ~hc1r1· 
,,·ith th1• thr1·1 • othnr nr J Hill(• l 111i :1-
i"t"r" Ill I otHlttt·tin~ ,·hctJlt•l ...,,,r,· it·1 1 , . 
'l'h,• :--;1arr ( '0111111 1> 11,,·1•<11th ~1·]1001 
i:-. a r1•tlirt ... 1·t io1 1<1l ,,·lino! fo r tP t'i lil . 1·tl 
l <>\ ,yhq 1 <' p1ir1· !.!ttid,111t·t· ancl ha"' 
h,•,•n i11 , .. r,· i1·1• .... 111,·u 1 !J l :~. 'l',,·o 
hPll(ll'l'{l cllltl t,,·o l~I) \" HI'( ' ,· ·1rollP J. 
• 
I 'n,, cl l'P l'l'f<'J'l'l'd 1 o the :,.;1·hoo] I ,. 
• • 
1 hP ,·ourl'-. h.,· pul Ii· a111l 1>ri,·a1,· 
<·hool H!.!.<\I1<·i1• , ,<'liool . <·h11r1·l1<•,; 
<111cl ~uc1rdia11". rl'h<' ,,·hool l1a" 1•, -
<·t>llP111 l'<'J>t1tatio11 throuuhott1 tl 11• 
<·onntr,\· ancl tho,<• ,,·J,o ctl't• JllH1·<·1l 
in t·harg·p or th<' \\' (ll'k lllll'-f tlll'f'f 
:--JH'l'lfit· l'<''lllil'PlllPllt...,. ~Jr . Hlltl )ll'!-1. 
('hri 11a 11 hrt,·<> lH•cin liigl1lv ll('tt-1. ·-
• 
f11l i11 1·r1i~i11g t,ro finP l>o.'·, 011<1 of 
\,·hn111 i" at ('Pcb-tr,·ille ( 1 ollC'g11. tl1P 
oth<>r a ",t'llior in thl' IIig ]1 •1 tl100] 
at 'fol<•<lo. \\'p )) l'<•<li<·t "'ll<' t<1 "> in tht> 
11('\\. Yt•Jltll1' 1'. 
NEW MISSIONARY FELLOWSHIP 
'fh11 Jlli~~iOJlHl'\ -lllill(lt><l \\ OJll<'ll 
< 
,t 1 I·: 11 v I i < 1-X o t t i 11 !.! ha n 1 I~ ct J > 1 i ~ t 
< h t L r c • l 1 , Y tt r < • Ii a J > J l .' • t o e 11 t < • 1 • 1 a i n t h t' 
jJi....,">io11<t1·,· l '11io11..., of th1• (~rc·,11<'1' 
• 
< 'lt•\ ela11(l ~\1·,·c1 011 ,Ja11t1a1·, ~-+. !'or 
• 
,t < 1 a.'· of ( 'hr i :--. 1 i a 11 f P 11 o,, sh i J > a 11 d 
1·hallP11::.r1·. 'T'h,• fol10,ri1l!.! t·httl'<·hc•s 
\Yl'l'P inYit,• tl to tnk<• part: I~ il1l<· 
Jiapti"t, l~1·clf'or(l: 11<'1hlt1ht>111 11c11> 
ti ..... t . ('IC'Y<'la11cl: l~1·1H>k"i 1 l<· ]~a1>ti ..... 1. 
('lp,·<·la111l: t 'alYar.,· l~apti"t. ('lc 1 \<' -
I a 11 < l : ( · < • < l ct r I I i 11 I ~ a p t i t . ( '1 c> , , t, -
la1111: }-i'ait h I Ja1l11~t. ( 'll'Y<'la11tl; 
I·:n,·lid -'\ott i11µ·h<1111. I·:u,·licl; l,akt•-
l a 11 < l 1 { a J > t i .... t , I~ lL, · l i c l . 1 ~ <' t h <' I I ~ a p-
t i, t. t-:ric>: l~il,lt> l~clJlti ..... t. :\01·1li 
~latl1,011: <';.1!,·,11·.,· Iic1p1i,t. (> ai11" 
yj}Jp: clllll ( ;l',l<'f' ]~ct]l1 i">t, ]{ <H·k~ 
l{i,·p1·. 
'l'ht• cla.,· lit'~ta11 ,vitlt 111t1t·li !.!l,1tl-
11<'"" a11cl 111'l'<'1i110·~ ""' 1ht• \\OHH'll t"' ~ 
1·a11H' \Yith tli<•ir hc111cl ..... filll'd ,vith 
,vu11clt•l'f11l 1·<1,...., <> rolc•...,, .... alacl..., Hll<I 
cl1•-.;'-.<·t·t, ,vhi,·li 1nac1t• tl11• l1111c·l1Po11 
,o df'li!.!lt1f'11l. ~[1·"-. \\~jJJiHHl l~olt -
1 or r. , ,. ho i p rl'~ ill e II t or t 1i l' 1 ) c1 .' • 
( ;l'ollp at l~llc·lid- "\ott i1tµhc1111, ...,,1 
)H ' l'\ i">t'cl tht • lllPctl <IIHl 1' \'('l',\' 0111 ' l'll -
j o.,· t·1 l t It f> l;o l l ll t .,·. 
']'ht• lllOl'll itl~ ~l'"~lOll \\ cl", !! j \'l'll 
q\·,·r to a lJ,...,tor, of 1hl' ht >t 1 i1111i 1P 1' 
• .., t"' 
uf th<' ( ;,•11<•r,tl .\..,,o<·iatio11 of I< f'g-
ttlHJ' J1a1>t i"'t ( 'lltll'<·hp, Jll'<1",l\lllt•cl 
b,T :\Ir .• \ lla11 IJ<·,,i-., a1Hl 1ht•11 a 
• 
1·hall1·11!_!t• al iott1 the· pttl'JH>">c' a11d 
II P<'d t'nr ~11,·h ii !.!l'OIIJ> ill 1 ltt· 
. 
o lYf' l l r ('l1·,·1·la11<l a1·c·c1 
(!1•r>t'!.!t' :dililf'1'. 
'rh<• lllll"ii<· for th1• <la, \\'H"> ctlll\· 
• • 
lecl 1,~· :\11·..., .\lf 1·< 1cl <:rahctn1 c111cl t hi ..... 
,ra" follo,,<'cl b,· a ,·c·r,· r<>al-to-lil'P 
< • 
,kit 1lc>111011st1·c11i11g t l1t• ''Nhal'(' t11<' 
l{ icl,• i>l ct11'' ,,·hic·h thP l1:Y<'lli11!!· 
:\ I j,,innar.,· ( :rollJl nt 1~:\ 1<·licl-~ot-
ti11~ltc1111 hilVP 111itic1t(1 cl a11cl l 'Hl'l'iP cl 
11t11 ,rith ..... 11<·t·,·-..;"' :\ Ir". J{ a,·111011<1 
• 
( : I' cl It c I ll 1 , ] ) l' P..., i < l I• l l t O f t }1 l' ~: \' l' l l 1 11 ~ 
(;J'1>llp. </101'< th ,• l'H l' Hll(l th(1 fo}-
ln,,·illt! ., <>tlll!.!' ,,·0111<•11 ,•ith<•r vo11lcl 
!,!n 01· <''\<·ll~Pcl t ltc•111 '->Pl ,·c· frnn1 
!.!oi11!.! : j } 1·"'· ( lil'fol'cl l ~o,·c·l', j}r..,. 
• 
. \]fr1•d <: 1·c1h c1 n1, ~Ir...... \\Tillarcl 
l,o<' h11. ;\} 1·.., l -'<·0 11arcl IJ<'''· i~. :\Ir~. 
.J ar<·<I 1Jil 1P.,. c111cl :\lrs. [(<)lllll'th 
~ l II l'Sl'. 
'r ht• J)p\'o1 io11,tl J)C'l'iocl \\'H~ hp-
!.! l lJ I h \ a 1 I'"' t l ll l O I 1 \ H ll < l ~O } 0 h \ . 
• • • 
\ I i~ , \ !!lit'"' Znlokar \\'ho is t hP 
I l ottll' \'isitor for l1j U<·li cl-~ot ti11g-
lt a l! 1. • r 11 c • 11 .\ 1 r s. • 1 oh 11 1 ~ a 1, · o 
• 
b1·011irlit H ht·a1·t-~l\cll'l'hi11!,!.' lllPS.'cl~l' 
1·011c·,·1·11 i ng ho,, ,, <' I i1u it ( }o(I 's 
\\Ul'k ill <>lll' li \Ps Hll<l l'hll l' l' ll t':-i. 
1 ·...,11 1~ t l1 <1 c· hil tl r <'ll o[ Is rael a" tl1P 
" '\ a 111 J > 1 e , h t' s l l o k t> o I' t l t l.) i r 111 u r -
111 \1 l' j 11 g ·'°', } al' k O f } 0 \' <' t O ( ~ 0 ( l. l l l 1-
J~p ]j pf ,ll t<l cli~ol>Pc li P11<·c•. ~h t' vhal-
I t> 11 t!' t' < l 11, l >, ">11 o,, · i 11 !.!' t h a t ( } u c 1 , v i 11 
µ-i, l' \l..., 1'1·11it-lH'Hl'illg ( 1}1ri"'t1a11s, 
1111 it P< l t t '"' t in 1 o ll i c~, t lt at L' ar r, 
• 
\\'('i!.!ht. g ' l' l'H 1t'l' i111J 1H('t 011 li,·t'S Hll(l 
1·111111111 11 111 i<'"· 111<>1'<' c·o11-.,<)<· 1·at 1011 to 
February 195n 
NEW EDITOR 
'l' h t, I~ t> " • .. \ l be rt L" < ) st r a 11 t l P r . 
pa~tor of tl1 <.> (,al,·ar)· Ba1)ti t 
( ' h11 l'cl1, :\l a1111i11g:to11, \,T e:t \Tir-
t!.1111a, for111er 11astc,r of tl1e 1\ 111-
hro. e 13a1)ti.: t 1 h11rrl1, F a~·ettr , 
()hio, affiliatecl ,Yitl1 C l1io .\:sol'i-
at io11. ha ..... heE:>11 Plt1('t ecl to tl1r offier 
of ) Ioclrrator of tl1r ,, ... P:t \ ... irgi11 ic1 
l·~1111cla111e11tal Ba1)ti. t F r llo,Y. hiJ), 
a11<l 14: clitor of thr official orga11, 
T /, c Ji' u n cl a H l c n I a I B a JJ tis I. 
\\~ ~ ha,·e <.:01) ~· of J1i. first 11111u-
he1r ,vl1i(·l1 i.· \\' t=> ll rdited, i11tere. ti11g. 
a11cl r r1)re:e11tati,·r of tl1at fi11e 
~l'Ol1}) o f }3a})ti ·t l)e}ie,·er:-; . 
011r tasks an<l 111 ore 1>ra~·e r \\'ar-
rior: , if ,rr ,,·ill nut li111it c;ocl. 
1' h<'re ,,·pr f' t,ro othrr 111issio11· 
a ri r•s }) l'P.'Pll t ,rho ga\'t,, t<-1:-;tin1011ir~: 
JI rs . . Jo ·,l1)l1 S1)rin!.(Pr, ,Yl10 ,Yith 1ll' l' 
htt!-.bc111<l. ,,·orl< in tl1 <1 1>rograu1 
l ) <" 1) t . o f t h t\ I [ \ J 1 ~ li a cl i o ~ t at ion 
i 11 < ~ 11 it o, 1~: 11 ca cl or , Ho 11 t }1 ... \ 111 fr i ca 
a 11 c. l ~ I i ~s . T P n n i r • \ cl a 111. , a reg i · -
t r rPcl n11r~e. \Yl10 ,,·orks i11 T.;i111a, 
I >pru 1111Ller l~aJ)tj:t :\I icl-:\ Iissio11:. 
'l'h e cl i111ax of tl1E' 111ect i11g ,Yas 
' 
to }1ear th <.\ 1111a11in1ons ,·ote to or· 
~a11iz(' tl1is g r o1111 a ncl the q11icl~-
11Pss a11cl ,Yilli11gnr~: \Yitl1 ,Yhieh 
t h1~ o l'fiePr s ,rPr t' f' l ec trcl. 'l'he,· arL\ 
• 
_J I 1·s. C }Prnl<l • 1 111elsc."lr ( l3etl1l ehe111 ) 
1>rr\-.;iclr 11t: :\Irs . . J 01111 l3alJ·o ( 'rcla r 
11 ill ) Yit·<'-l)t•e: iclr11t: -:\ Ir:-, . :.\Iartin 
13i uP1o,,· ( l3rooksicle ) :·erretar)': 
ancl :\Irs. IJ011 is Rolla11<l ( Et1elicl-
:(otti11gl1a111 ) trea. 11rer. 
'I'l1e 110xt 111eetiug ,,·ill l)e l1elcl 
in ~larch a 11cl at tl1at ti111e the gro1111 
l101><l"' t o sr lrr t a 11a1110 a11cl hea i 11 
,, ork 0 11 ,·arious 1)rojet•ts. 
l'lla ·c ,nrntion 1'IIE 01110 l ~\ '-
/ ) f~f -> }J .. \ 'J)E .\ ' 11 B .. 1PTJ, 'T H·h cn 
1criting ou r _l cli·crfiscr.·. I I 1cill ht 
(l JJ JJ1'CC l<l / ( rl. 
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1{(1 \ .P l'(1 ll(l \\ralt(1 1' I1. lla11ks hH '\ 
l1ee11 11aH1P<.l by th P l3oarc1 of 'l'rn :-;-
• 
tee to sel',·r as ]-> r t,\siclr11t of t l1<' 
I~apti:t ~r111i11ar) r of thr ]~iblP. j fl' . 
l~a11h:s, a g·rac111at r or tll(' l~a i>tist 
Tliblc:i Jnst it11tc of (' lr\'c1 la 11cl i11 thP 
(
1la'5s of 19.>:~, ,,·a · th(' first st1L(lr11t 
fron1 that 8ehool to 1· ci t·cive a 'l' h. I~. 
drg i·ep. 111 :\ Ia~· 10~1, .:.\ I r. l~anl<.· 
Leea111<' ide11t ifie<.1 ,,·it :1 th e f,1rult,· 
• 
of t}1p Nr111i11ar.\· ,rhe11 hr ,ra · <ll)-
J)l'o,·ecl a: a 111 i::iona r .,· 11nclPr l~a J)-
t i "t .:.\ l i cl -:\ I i. -. · i o 11 s. 
('po11 thr eall of th r : ix 111i:sio11-
arir. as:o<.: iatecl ,,·ith th e Baptis1 
St.1111i11ary of t l1e l~ible, tht1 fol]o,Y-
• 
i 11g· bret hr fl n as:e111 b lecl as a L~oc1 r el 
of Trt18te(\ ' fo 1· an () l'g·anizatio11al 
j f <1r ti11g·, .Ja1111ar.\· :20t11: "\\Taltl'l' 
l3a 11k: T ho111as I~llr 11. l)o11a I c1 
J)oltg·la. :. II . I{ . ~ i11 l r ,\·, (}rorgP 
f:ib:011. Ji..., r<)cl 1'I illr r a11cl Roher1 
ll 1111tPr . l n a l<.1itio11 to 11c1 111ing-
:Jl r . J1a11ks as J->resiclP11t, R e,·. 
(}eorg:e R. ({ib ·ou, 1>astor of (1 a l-
,·ar.\r BaJ)tist ( 1l1nrth i11 ( 'le\'P-
lancl ,Yas r lPct ecl \ r i<.:e- l.>resi<.lc'11 t : 
j f l'. f{ohe1rt TT ttntrr. Hrc· 1·etar,·. and 
• 
YOUNG 
'l'hP [~<),\'. J{obe1·t .J. l{p,·11ho11t. 
• 
I a~tor of thP llir:t lia1)tist ('hurc·h . 
J•:J~·ria, ()hio. sa~'s : · · }'0 1111r; JJro-
fJlt 's u1orf.· blgi11: in the i~ttJl(!<tJJ 
• 'ch ool , l1ut shou/(/ not c11rl lhtrc. · · 
\\"h P11 ,,·p heard th <' J)a"-ito r 111n k<· 
that ,tatPHlPlli \\'(' in1111 PtliatP l, · 
• 
la11nc·hP<l an i11,·P"iti 1ation into l1i ;"\ 
111c·thocl~ ancl Jl1·oc·Pcl11rf'~. ancl c·a1n c· 
11p ,,·i tl1 this: 
\\' h1•11 1h<· JHl~tor a l'ri,·ecl i11 
l1:ly1·io abo11t <111P an,1 011<>- ha lf Yt'cll'"' 
. . 
rl~ll. thP c·hllt't•h "'l>OllSO)'<'(l t,ro 
)'Olltlt ~l'Oll)>S \Vhit·h lll<'t cit (j ::{() 
fl; 1<·h ~uuclav <'\'<1 lli 11~ . a, e1·ag-c 1 <·0 111 -
l,iu1 •<l a1 tPll<la II ('(' 1,, Pili\ fi, (1 ' l'h<· 
. . 
"c·li<·d11lP 110,, i11<·l11cl<->!-1 f/ l \ T J•: \\t>ll-
n~·~a11111·d g1·0!1ps i11c·l1Hlill!.! l~ P 
g llllH'l'S, ,J\ltl)Ol'S, f 11(1l 1')11(•(lic11<1, 
JI i~lt St·lto()I. r111cl ( 1o ll <·g1• g 1·acl1·"· 
H\'Pl',q!l' C'IIHJhi 111•d <111l•ttdHJlt•(• ] ()() 
to 1:!3, 111 H(lclitio11 to thl' <·h1.,-
.. jl' i1·;1tio11s 11a111<>d, a 11 Hc lult g r ntq> 
·111npo:-;1•d larµ."l.v of 11u1·1·11ts ,vho 
1C·t·o1111>a11.v tl1t·ir· .votlllgstt·1·s 1o tilt· 
; =;HJ I u 1 ·, t i 11 u i :-; 1 a t tc ,· 11 t b, · a , , 1 • 1 l-~ l'."'l • jHaljfjpc( t ll )itl'Ul} or fhl' t•ltlll'l'}l. 
l~ac•}i g1·01q, of the fivl' l'irst 11un1<·,l. 
111 PI u d 1 • s 1 , v o t h r (.l c, o 1 • f u l 11 • a t l l ti t 
·01111s<1llC>1·s, in adtlitiuJJ to tl1" tf•ac· l1 -
I I' 
• 
l'c·,·. ~'rP<l I) . ~Ii11Pr, l'n~to1· of I '11• 
~
1<' n1i11H r)' Iia pti...,t ( 1 hllr<·h. ,,,1..., 
11a11tc-1d 'l'rt>ast1rPr. 
'l1 he rl'rn~tPes al. o nppoi11t<'d l{e,. 
T) o II a l cl 1~. f ) o 11 g· l <l "'~ ,11 H 1 , I i ...,..., ;\ I a 
PE OPLE 
Sollll' or thP ~ l'OllJ)"- ll~l' loc·a ll,\'-
(!C'siitllP(l IP l-.Oll~. ot hPr 11...,c• c111,11·-
tPrlil_ii-, c•..,pc•<'i,111.' 1n·1 1 parr1 <l for 
.,·01111 g J>PoplP. b11t l>ehi11cl 1111• !!' .... ~Oil 
J) la 11 i ~ 1 h e1 ho J)" 1 h ,1 t t Ii c' I { < . / If I , r 
J 1 o J; I is I I ' r < s s , , i l I i 11 cl u 1-' t i 111<, 1 • o 111< • 
<>ll t ,,·ith '-,Ollll'th111µ: ll~<'flll for tilt• 
C'\'Plliltµ: !.!l'<>llp lll<1 Pfitl\!,",. 
:\ [ I' . • J ,ll·k I >a.' nt• j..., 1 hl· I ; i r1• .. to1· 
of :\lu...,it· atl<l 't'"out It, ..,t•r, i11 ·1· ""' t'11• 
pn~tor·'°' c\'-,1·d'\lc1llt. In a<ltlilidll to 
Ji i ...,t 11< l.'· g·ro11 I'"'· .\Jr. 1 'c1.,·111• 1·011-
I l u1·t~ t ltr(l(' (•hoi1· ..... 'l'h 11 r l 1!.!h ~1·!1001 
( ' h oil', ' l' h1• ,fll11ior (;jrJ '..., ( 'lioi1·. ;111d 
the• . \1l lllt ( 1 1l oil'. ,,1th 1,,·o l'I' 
}1e•a1·...,c1l'\ 1·,H·h \\t'<' k !'or tll{' t,,n 
~1·01 q ,..., 1'11'"-I ll<llll<' l i. It is s,1id th.tt 
th11 ,\Oll t lg )><'<>pit• HI'<' l't'l'l'l\111~ tilt ' 
l'i tt<'st ol' 11111sic·al 11dt11·nt11111. \11·. 
l'a , 111• i~ nlt,•111pt i11~ lo d,·,·,·lop, 
• 
b, i11dt\ iclttill I 11to1·t1g·1• t !tu,,• \\'li(I 
11·1a11il'P~I s J> P<·ia l t;d1·111. 11 11 pla11:-. 
1o 01·gc111izt• ii l·o., ·-.. 1·l1oi r lo ~11ppl1•-
111<•11t tilt• o1ht'I' grottp:-. i11 th11 111 1·11· 
I ' . r,11 lll't• . (.Jn1·k ~a.,:-.; 1 l1tll IP s .Ills! 
\\'<11·ki1t!.l 0111 t 111• pa s to1· ':-. :-;11gµv 
tio11~. 11111 ll11· pns1111· µi,1•s th,· 1•1·,·d 
it 1o ,J,1t·k . \\71• h<1\'11 11<1 tlt·~i 1·p lu 
opt bt"lt \\ 1•1~11 t lif•st1 I ,vu opi11 i1111 1') 
~ 
I td at Hit\ rat,·. it's g1111cl IPttlil 
• 
1·,·I ( '. ~tarr lo 1·0111 i11i11· i · 1 t l11·ir 
1·11 pac·it ii'..., ol' p 1·,·111!.l t Ii,· :...:c·hool 
a l)<'an uf I·:d11 1·a1 io11 n11d I~<' '' j...,_ 
.... 
t !'cl I', J'('"IJ)('(•1 i, <11.,. 
'l'ht' S1·111i11ar, r,•,·eiv1•d it..., ( 'liar-
• 
I l'l' or I ll('Ol')l01'cl1 ion f1·u11l I Iii· St ate· 
or <)hio i11 ()1·t ol11•r 1!)~.). l 1{' il1.! i11-
c·o rp orc1l1•d 1111d1)1· H t,,o-fol<l 1>111·-
po,·1·: l1'i1·...,t. to ...,Pl'\'(• cl"'i ,1 ....,t·honl <,I" 
( hri ·tiilll T~<l111·atio11 th,11 it 1na, 1·1· 
• 
<1h 11• to J>lc1<· c· , ualifi1• 1 au<l trai11t1d 
I ~, cl I' 1 ,;l 1 j J > j 11 t h I' ( '0 l O I' I'd ( 1 h l l I' [ · h I• -. 
of tht• ( 1lP, PlH 1 1d .. \ rc•a: a11cl :-.1•c·oncl-
l., ·, to f 1111< • t i o 1 1 c1 ~ a ~ I i -.;~ 1 o 11 i 11 a J) n-
..., j ti 1111 10 rc•t·o11111H·11d 1rc1i11Pcl 11,i...,-
, i o 11 a r, < • H l H I i d ,I t " t o t l 1" , · I 111 r c ·h < •-.. 
• 
f' () I' t h (' i I' f i 11 a I\ (. i H 1 H II d pl' cl) (' r ~ ll I \ -
port. c111cl to ,,~~i"'t th1•u1 i11 , . ....,_ 
ta I I i"h i11µ· 11e,, ,,·01·k-... to cl,•\ 1'101> 111 -
t o f111Hlanlt'11tc1l I 11d1·p<>11<lP111 l~Hll-
t i...,1 ( 1 hl1J'(·l11· .... . 
'1''11· ' l'l'll-.;1 c'1', ()ff'i1·1•1·...., c111d \ Jj..., 
io11a1 ,. !<'ac·ult, ...,11li<·it thll ,•c1r1u•-.,t 
• • 
j)l'cl,\.P I' ,up1>01·t of 1h1• l'C'Htll)I'"' of 
11H• ( )/,10 ! 11</CJJ< 11cl, 11/ JJ<1J;fisl for 
,111 11111l1•rs1ancli11!..! ol' tht> IJol'd'..., 
, , i I l i II t> ct 1 • h -.; 1 <' J > of cl<' Y t> I c)] > 111 g· t It i"' 




Stud en ta 
YOUR Future MINISTRY 
Will Be l ,,r11itf11l 
Jj' Cl1aracterized by 
• Const:cration to Christ 
(John 15:5; 2 1 :15-17) 
t> Comprehension of His Word 
(Acts 17 :2--1 : 11 Ti,n. 3:14·1'1) 
G Capability of Le'ldcrship 
(Eph. 4 : I I t .3 l P et~r S: I · -1) 
I,Je,1r11 tJ,,,se tl,i,igs ,rt 
Il,11>tist IJil,l,1 .. Se,,,;,,,,r. ~ 
H'ritr 11un /or II c 1f,1lo~uc.• 
PAUl~ R . JACKSON, D .D , Ptt ,,dent 
JOIIN l~ . DlJNKlN , Th l), l)ean 
S11irit11t1/it • 1-.l"l } .. ', .. cli,,l,1r l1i1> 




~ r: \' 1,: \ \ \ ' () I~ l) ~ < > 11, 1 J < > \ . t~: 
'fl l<' r rntl t) t' ,Yill l1n , ·<") t•orr<'<·tl, 
• 
H~"-lllllt\<l tl1at thi~ l)ool{ clPals ,Yith 
111 <) \\'"nrtl~ of 'rhr l 'ros~. 'rl1r hook 
,,·a~ ,Yritt<\ll 1),. l)r . (i. Ilall 'r ocl<l . 
• })astor of 'rhr .. \ l'<' 11 Strert L>rr . l))' -
tPria 11 l il111rl'l1. J>J1ila<l<'l}ll1ia. 
. 
'l'}1e ~r,·pn 111e~~ages eo,·e l'111~· 
sr,·r11t~·-fi,·e })agt\, are 01111<1 in 
<lo<·tri11 r tl1rot1gl1ot1t, a ltl10 th< .. 
1>lt)'Rica l f l~at11rfls .·een1 to c·arr)· 
t?reat1:r e111pl1asis tl1c111 tl1e .·1>irit 11al. 
'rl1is hool{ ,,·ill br fo1111cl to be ]1igh-
l)· s11ggp:ti,·e to 1)a:-;tor8 i11 tl1e 1)re1)-
a rH t io11 of . r r111011. fo r the Ea. t er 
. ea. 011. 
• 
l3aker 13001{ II01t. ·e, ({ra11 (l Ha1)-
itl. G. ) liel1iga11- $1.50 
'l'T l E l I<)T.J )r s r->l R I T I X 
E\11\.~(: El.J J~~I 
l r Pr <1 is a ,,·or th,· l>ool< ,vritten b,· 
• • ] )r . .J . 8 . T.)a\Yre11 re , • 1 e(·rptar,· 
• 
E1neritu. , <le1)art111<?11t or ll on1 P 
) l i . sio11s. Nottther11 l~a11tist ( 'on-
,·e11t io11 . It <lr a]:-, ,,·i tl1 th r ,,·orl< of 
th e I I o 1 )' H I) i r i t i 11 t h P 1 i , · P s o f t Ji <' 
hC' lie,·ers. 1 t is clo,Yll to earth a11cl 
1110, ·r~ in tl10 c1rc.1as ,Yhrrr 1nc•11 li,·f•. 
'l' he aut}1or .·et~ fortl1 I>rn tcl'o~t 
i11 ( 'hrist ': l1Jva11gPl istie l >rogran1 . 
t11c:a SJ)irit ': l)l'O\'i: io11 for srrv i<' c>, 
tl1e • ' l)irit-fill rcl Lifr . a11cl thP 
t11ea11i11g of being · · fillPcl '' ,Yith th e1 
~I)irit . \\Tc· r e ·0111111 P11 cl it. 
Zo11clP r,·a11 I>11 bl i:hi11g 
( :ran cl l{at)icl. G, Jf ir l1igan 
ll ouse. 
*1 .~() 
}> J~.i\ l 7 E l{ 1)1-{()) l J> 'L' Ti\Tll. 1 
\\yitl1ot1t <l<>tll)t this is a l1PlJ >f lLl 
,·oln111p, hut in 011r <>1>inio11, on t• 
for ,rh ic·h f p,,· l{rg tilar l~H})ti st 
11eo1)le ,Yi ll haY<' 11c>e<l. 
f t i"i clP:-iig·11Pcl 1o 1>rovicl (' ~ 1 <·1·i1)-
t11rtl J)a. ~atres a11cl px pressioni,.; \Yhit h 
assi~t t l1ose ,vl10 <1rP c·allc1 cl 111Jo11 for 
l)t1bli(' J)l'cl)'<' r ; i11 brief, c1 11t e11c·r~ 
,,~hic·l1 n1aJ· l>e ju<·orJ)oratP<l in the 
J)l'a)·P r , a11(t t ho11ght :tartC'l':. \\Tr 
fi 11cl 110 fa111t ,,·itl1 t~l<' t·o11te11t. , htLt 
q11 e ·tio11 tl1e 11ercl for s11t' l1 a hool< 
a111011g ,' t11cle11t: of t J10 8C'ri1)t 11re8. 
11al{er l ~ool< llott (', < }ra11cl l{a p-
ic l" H, )li C' l1 ig·a11- $1.7.") 
J~<>l{ .' IIL"J; ~~I{ J\ l }:r1, TII J~SJ~ 
OX 'J'I [}~ 'l'R .t\I I1 
1,11i~ book:, ,Yrittc11 l)J" ])r. I~ob 
~ht1ler, icle11tifiecl to n1a11)· a. 
· · Fighti11g B ol>. '' is 1111forg·ettahJe. 
( Continued on next page ) 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
.. \ n1hc\rst 
I ~<·<l l'or< I 
I i e 11 c [ o 11 t a i 11 e 
l~erea 
l3rttns,,· ie l< 
l ~O\\' li ll g· (: reen 
l 1le,·e la 11cl 
{, levrla11(l 
{ 




( '101 lt lll btlH 
l 'osl1 oct o11 









J ;i 111a 




..\ f ecl i11a 
~\ r ,v L,011cl o11 
~ e,v Rit l1la 11 cl 
.\' ilrs 
Xile. 
X or thl'iel(l 
.\' ort1, .J ac· k::,;011 
~ ortl1 l{o,·al t o11 
• 
~ Ol'\\' a }}{ 
:-4a11 < l tt. · l< ,. 
• 
Hot1th C>liYP 
S })en <·er 




\\T Hll SPO )l 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
J~"aith l~a1>tist .................................... .... $ 
l{ib] e l'>a1)tii·d ................................... .. . . 
(
1alva1·.,· l~a1Jt ist ................................... . 
F~ erra J> a l)l ist ................ ....................... . 
l~eei>ci t o\,·11 l~aJ)ti~t ......... ...................... . 
[ •
1 irst 13aJJti. t .................... ..................... . 
B et l1leh e1r1 I~a})ti81 ............................. . 
J~roolc. icl r Ba1Jtist ....... ............ .............. . 
(
1al,·arJ· Ba1)ti: t ........... ........................ . 
(
1entral I~apti. t ......................... .......... . 
( 
11 i 11 to 11 , • i 11 e Ba ]J tis t ............................. . 
:.\1 en1orial lla1)ti.·t .................. ............. . 
(
1 l1rist ia11 l-3a1)t i. t ................................. . 
F'ir:t J,a.i)ti: t ........ .......... ........ ............ .. . 
A 111 lJ 1 • o. · e 11 a l) t i. · t .......... ....................... . 
f'o:t oria T~apti~ t .................... .. ............. . 
Fi r . t Ba 1) t i., t ..... .................................. . 
c:.,. B . 
_[' 11'81 c.l }) tl" t ···················· ······················ 
(_""ia111c1e11 l!a1)ti. t ..................................... . 
L V B . 
r 1r. ·t apt 1. ·t .......................... ...... ......... . 
X ort h:i clP Ba l)ti. t ................................. . 
J·~a 'il ~ 'ic1e 1-~a I)ti:t ................................... . 
f> e 11 fie l tl ,T 1111 eti 0 11 Baptist ................... . 
'rr i11ity I~a1)ti.·t ................................... . 
~
1ir8 t T3a J)t i:t ......................................... . 
J ,. B . ~ 1r . t HJ)t1st ......................................... . 
J,. JJ . ., 1 r. t > a IJ t 1 ~ t ............................ ............. . 
.\'e,v l{it·h la ncl Baptist ........ ........... .... . 
I, . J . • 1 r . t a 1) t 1 ~ t ......................................... . 
l·~Ya11~,·i ll P I~aJ)ti . t .............................. . 
Xorthii e1 lcl ' "' il]ag e [~apti.'t ................. . 
l 11tleJ)e11 clc•11t Bapt ist .................. ....... .. . 
Xortli Ro~·alto11 I~ar> t i: t ..................... . 
( 'a l ,·c1 r)· I ~a l)ti8t ................................... . 
( 'a] ,·c1 r~· J3a 1)1 i. ·t .................................. . 
~ r \ \" 1 f cl l' 1110 I l ~. TI a J) t i .' t ....................... . 
l·"ir',t l~a1)ti~t ....................................... . 
l1a 1>tist 'l1 a b0r11al' le ..... .............. ... .. ... .. . 
l·:11 1111a1111 el J~aJ)ti !:, t ............................... . 
<:rare l1c11)ti. t ....................................... . 











.)79. -l- ;) 
1,:317.1 
1.10-1-. 7 0 
1 0.00 



























•)'3... ' 0 
_ , l . '1: 
l 'a lYa1·.\' l{apti~t ( 'htlr<·h , 13t1 ll<1fo111ai11p ............................ .............. ... $, 5.00 
l11cle1)encle11t J{apti~t C1 httrc·h. ~Torth .Jae l{~on ........... ......................... :>.00 
Jai
1 irst l ~aptist ( 1h ttrvh, I•: I~·1·i a ............................................................. 62.()f) 
T"1 i rst J{aptist ( 1ht1rc·h. l~'i 11clla~ ........... ..................................... 2:3.25 
~01·th l{o)·alton J~aJ)1is t ( 'h11rvh - ~t111c la5r ~(']1001 · ···· ····················· 10.00 
( 'al \'H I'.\' l~a})I ist ( 1hlll' c· l1. ( 1l r\'Pla11cl .................................................. 10.0U 
l 1<>tla r ll ill l ~aJ>tist ( 1h11 r <·h. ('J e,·el a11cl ............................. .................... 10.()() 
Ji~ 1111na11tte l I3aJ)tist ( 1hnreh, 'l'ol -"clo ...................... ................................ :37 .. 30 
I,. ]> . { 1l 1 ( 1 11 ' 1' ' . , ~ l > -0()(1 "1 r s t ><lJ)t1 81 1ll1'(' 1, ,a IJ)O 1s- ~e11101· 1 •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ,) • 
l,."irsi 13ap1 ist ( 1 l1 t11·c·l1, ({alli1)ol i.· ....................... ................... ..... .. ... .... 15.00 
l11 irst T3aptiHt {']1 u r tJ1, 1\l (• l)onal cl ..................................................... 1 ().()0 
C1e11tl'al J3a11tist ( 111ttreh, ( 1olt1111bt1~ ..................................................... :36.6.1 
'T'ri11it)· 11c1 1)tist ( 1l1u1·c· h , T.101·,1i11 .......................................... .•.... ..•.•..... 2.6, 
( 'al var)· 11aJ)tist ( 'i h tl r t h, ~ or,va llt ................... ........ ... ............... ... .... .... 12.5() 
13i1Jle 11aJ)tist ('1ht11·c·h , ~ ol'tl1 ~Iatliso11 .................................. ... ........... H.on 
I3l essecl lTopr I~a1)ti .. t {ihnre11. 81)ri11g·fielcl ................... ....................... . 10.00 
J>e11i'ielcl ,J t111l'tion l~a1)tist ( 1l1t1rch. L,or ,ti11 .... ............ ......... ............... 10.00 
f:i},·a11s,·i]le Ba1)tis1 1l111re h , rile~ .................. ..... ................................. 20.00 
Jiible 11apti: t t •l1t1reh, 1~ llfor cl ............ ............. ....... .......................... .. i5.00 
f1;a~t . 1 iclc l3aptis t c•1111tC' l1, I"orai11- l~11ilcler ' · .................................... 12.00 
J>e1111 ~\ ,·e11t1e BaJ)tist 1l111r t l1 , ~1 J1aro11, I)e1111a . ... ......................... .... 10.00 
1li11to11,·illc Ba1)ti t 1 l1t1rch, (.,.ol111r1bt1s ................................................ 60.70 
B e r \ a 13 a 1) ti · t ( 1 l 111 r cl 1 13 er c a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 0 0 
l\I e11101·ial l~aJ)tist ( 1 hl1rch. 10J1tn1bt1s- II ):\IE XI1\ ~ ........................ 50.00 
Feb ruary 1956 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
Re1)orts <:;ttb111ittccl at thr a11 11ttal 
ht1siur~s 111 rt ti11g, 11,ostor ia l{ap-
t i~t ('h11reJ1, Ji ostoria, .Janttar)· -1- , 
,, er r 1no~t e11l'onragi 11 g, '"ith 11 Pa r l~· 
*l 0<) 111or r gi,·e11 1 o 111 ission: t lt~ n_ i 11 
195-!, a11cl ,vitl1 tl1e total g1,·111g 
HJ) 2;j %. ;\l11e aclnlt~ ,,·c> re hc11>-
tizecl Ja11. , a11cl thrr<1 1nore arc' 
a,,·aiti11g· tl1e or <.li11a11 ·e. ~\ cltilt 
n1en1l1r1'.' joining this )'ear ,yiJl r r-
eeive a ,·ea r '.· . ttl):<· r i1Jt io11 to 'l'lt c 
()h io I uclep('Jl(/Cnl RaJJfisf. 
()11 r ~ u 11cla :y ~<' hool i. · hc>g·i 1111j11g· 
• 
a te11 ,,·frl,s ' c-1 ffort le1ading 111) to 
}:aster to i11rrease 011r atte11cla11c·f'. 
'I'he c- hilclr011 ,Yill ,vork: for prize. 111 
oetti110' 11e,,· atte11 cl r rs ancl the olcl-
r- t"" • 
Pr cla: ·e: ,.,·il] ca1n1)a1g n fo r r eg-
ular attrncla11c-e. 'rhe el1ilclren ,Yill 
ea rn 011r 1)oi11t rac·h "11111cla)· tl1c~' 
bri11g a 11e,r J)\ l))i l tt11cler 16, a11cl 
f iYr l)Oi11ts fo r a11~· 011 o, · r 1 G, 
,vith a d o11bli11g· of t11e J)O i11ts after 
tl1e~· g·et the111 reg:ularl~~ e11rollf'cl 
on tl1e fo11rth • 1 1111cla)T. Tl1<:1 olclPr 
<·la:se: ,Yill l1a11cl 0,11 011e ab ·en t ee 
C'arcl to each 0 11 e pres(l11t eac11 
St1ncla,· ancl a ·k l1i111 to co11ta ·t tl1e 
ab:e11t.011e a11cl i11vjte hin1 bac.:k. \\10 
<·all that 011r '· ~\11ti -ab:r11trt1is111' · 
. 
<·a n11)a1g11. 
()nt· ~·01111g J)eo1JJe go out al111ost 
<·,·er,~ ~ 1 1111(la ,· afte1 r11oon to l1ol cl 
• • 
brief servic·rs i11 the ho11tP8 of 8l1u1-
ins, 1111rsi11g hon1Ps, Pt<.:. 11<·e tl1is 
fall the,· ,,·e11t to a n t1r. i11g hon1 c 
., 
in J~ i11clla\· ,vh(lre a11 ag·ecl 111c>111l>c)r 
i~ 8ta)·ing~, a11 l rec.:e11tl)T the)· J1elcl 
a S(l r ,·i<· 1 i11 the Se11rc·a C1 01111t)· 
( I hi l cl sh p 1 t {) l' c\ 1 rr if f i 11 . 
'fh<> En11nanttel lla1>ti:t 'h tt r<·h 
of 'l'o}pclo, ()hio c·Jo:-;<·cl l H:5:; an<l 
OJH!llP<.l lD->G '"ith a SI)Pt·ial t1 1n1>ha-
"il-i 011 .Jc>,\'i,h :\ li ssio11~ a 11cl lsra<~l in 
CHURCH POSTERS 
J 1 < ) < ) N 'J' I•: J{ NJ< : 1' H ti(""' i g 11 H t 
iuo S1111(la, N<·hool <· la~s 1·00111~. ,.., .
01· an11ot111<·111g c·l1u1·c·h ac·t1, itic•:,.,. 
\ 11 I<· t t P 1· i 11 ~ , lo 11 P i 11 h l' a tl t i 1' u I 
l1' ltto1·«·s<·P 11t ( 1olo1·s < )111· 11i l, IP 
'1'«-Xt i\ } c,t 1 ()()S pl<•H"iP t Ji,• lll0'-.1 
exatti11g. 
\\ 11 ;11·<· qualific•cl 111 do a1·1 
\\01•Jc i11 tJH• )>llblic• Sl' l'Vit·<\ 
d1°«1\\ i11g ,, it h i11visihl,· i11k. ~pc•-
c·ial z.ic·c·n<•s HV;iilal>l,• 1'01· p1·c• 
l·~a~t,•1· s<·1·vi(•t>:,,, 
JOHN P . BIRDDANE 
220 Third St. Elyria, Ohio 
( lo<l ·~ flJ'Ol>hPt ic· prog·ra1n . 'l'h ,• 
g \l P"it ~1><·akc· 1· ,,·a-.; 1 lt t1 I~<)\'. fr 
<l<'ra lcl N111Pl se r l ) irec·to r or th <' 
( '/r1·<l,,11<I 1/ rbr, 11 · .ll issiu11. 
'[h p fo\11· c]a,· <·onfc•l'Pll<'P \\'cl"i 
• h i (I' h l \' i 11 .' l l' I I(' t i \. (' H J l ( l (. h a 11 p ll !!' i n g. 
r • ', 
J1ro1hPr ~111r>lsr r uot 0111. · prrsc)1 1ted 
thr ,vo1·k he-> r P]1l'P8Pllt 8, hut lift ecl 
the Pnti1·p ,· is ion of 1niRs io11s- r~-
1>(le ial J.Y ,J e,Yisl1 ancl g·c1,·r tl1P l'Ol l-
0· 1· o·at ion ct n cl '· ttt>-to-tl1e-n1inntC'' ' ~ h • 
pi<·tnrr of 1 hP 1>rPSP11t statP of Is-
t'H Pl in , ·1<'\\' of ,,·or ld J1appPn-
i II gs j ll 1 h e l lg h 1 0 f t h P p I' 0 p} u' t 1 C. 
\\Tor <l of ({ocl. 
'l'hurscla,·, l)Pe<' lllhPr :Z~l hP pr<'-
. P11tr<l pic·.tttres of t11r ( 1 lrV<' la11 <1 
I l rb re,v i\ li ssion a11cl tlt <' Bihl(1 l1<1si~ 
o f our r e._'J)Otisil)ilit )· to L rael . ]"i" r i-
cl,l "' 11ig;ht lie sho,,·<'(l I)ietnrr. of 
th; I l ashPn1ite1 1(i11gclo111 of .Jor -
clctn and t r a<·c-> cl tl1r ,vorlcl t>robl c1 111~ 
fron1 Ish 111a t11 ancl l saa<· clo,vn 
throuµ:h 1hc1 1ninor 1>ro1>h<'ts to the 
,,·orl cl :tartl i11 g· p,·c uts l>et,,·rc->t1 ls-
ra c:i l a11(l the ~\l'cth ,,·orlcl 1ocla)·. 
Nat11rcla}· at the ,vate l1 nig·ht s ·r v-
i<·c1, 11<1 1; r t>:e11trcl J)i<·ture8 of lsr arl 
ancl s11ol,e f ron1 .J orl 's prOJ)hec·~-. 
Sttn<.lH\' 111or11i11g·, l~r othr r H111elser 
spol,(.) ~lt the 11 r ,v ~~ast Hi< le 1l1a1~rl 
fou11(l c-1cl h,· B:111111a11 u<'l I~aJ)t 1st 
( 'h t1rc· h i11 I~ast rl'ol,,do. 'l'he 1l1,t1)-
el ,,·h i<· h ht1µ:c1 11 th<' : 11111111pr of 1!)3.J-
a,'<'ragPcl ~3 tl1is J)ast lJ rc-Pn1br r an<I 
,Yill soou l1c1 a11 i11clepe11 cle11t <·htt t' (·h . 
:\fr. \\1 il]ia1n , ~C' lf. 1nen1l)er of E111-
J1l,lll ltl' I a11c.l graduat e) of l) ic1 cl1nont 
Nc·hools cl irrc· ts t l1c:> ,York:. :\ Ir . 
Sn1ch.;e1 r also spolcr at the 111cti11 
<·h 11t·l'h at tl1P 11101·11iug· ,rorshi1> 
. Ja11t1a 1·,· 1. '!'hr Ht e{1t i11g·s \\'Pl'C' \Y<'ll 
attc.)11<.lt ... ·cl a11<l ,vo11lcl b<1 a h lPs. i11µ: 
to an.,· voll~l'c'g·atio11 . 
J,j: 111 n 1 a 11 , H' 1 I { a 1) t i: t (' h tt re h H n -
t i<· i pat P sh~· fctr th P la r}.r<·st Su 1l<l r1.,· 
Nt•hool H\' c> ragP in i1s his1or)·, and 
it look:-. as tltoug·h to1al l"P<·r i1 >1s \\'ill p, { ·(-l C' ( l * (i (}, () ( )() t h i :-. ) '(' H l' 0 f \ \' h i <' h 
1>1·ohc1hl)· *~,>,()()() ,,·ill ht' ror 111.is-
"i ion:-. c1.:-..<·ltts i\ c• of l'Htlio. '' l >l'Hl~t· 
th <> ljorcl ! ·· l{ . l J . .\Ja1thl'\\l-i i~ ]l,ts 
tor a11<l l'-<'lllll'tlt .. \ nc li·11" is H"isi.._f 
n11t to 1h,· I>H"ito1·. 
'J' h<> ]4,i t'l'-1( l ~HJ>tist ( 1 hu1·vh, J~'itul 
let,. <>hio, is 111aki11g goo<l J>t'Ot?.rc's~. 
Hl'-1. i11Cli('att1<l "-' 1he c11111tta l l'<'JHlt·f . 
'l'hc 1 ~ta ti~ti <·-.; ...,]i o,, 1·011trih11tiolls to 
HiissJOllill'\ \\Ol'k, IJl <•l11 di11 !.?. lto111t 1-
la1Hl pro.ic•c·ts, $:.! .. >~>(i.fi.>, (of ul l~r 
1't•1·i11gs of t hl' lH'Oph• , $!), J l ~ . (h> 
'l',vc•H l,v profpssio11s \\ l' l' l' .111 atll', .1 l 
\Vl'l'<' 1,,q>ti ~P<I. a11d ~ l u111t,·1l ,,1th 
th,· c·h1t1·c·l1 . J~ p\ \J,,Jvi11 \\' t1 ll'h 
is 1•.isto1· ol' th1~ f111t• t•hur<·h . 
J>af runi ,., l u11r 1,1,,rtis ' '" 
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If c•o11tai11s .J-~ l1ri<'f ~toriPs. ,,·or <I 
pi<'flll'<'8, l>iogra1>hic·a l skP tc·hP'\, of 
111<11 1 ,vho111 Nhn lPr n1<·t <lur in!.!. hi"' 
long· 1n i11i~tr)· in th<1 ~IPthocli~t 
( 
1}11 11·c·h. l)r. NhttlPr ,Ya-.. J>aHtor of 
'Prinit "Y i\ f 01 hodis1 ( 1h t1r<·l1 , t io~ 1\ 11-
• 
~p }p1-,, l'or :3:J \'Petr~ and ,,·c1s a fight -
• 
i11 ~· l't111<la111r> 11tc1li"it to lh<' <' lt<l of hi .... 
I c1 :-;t :,,p r111 o 11. 
'I1h c• 1·paclc•l':-. ,,·il l r cc·ognizr hut a 
fe1,v of thr 4~ 1ur11 jn(· l11< lPtl in th<· 
: torie1s, hut t h<' r c1acling· ,, ilJ he• 
f'ot111cl s1 in1nlat ing a11cl vc'l'}' 1111tc·lt 
\YOrth \\'hi lP. 
~,vo,·(l of the IJorcl J>l1hlishrrs. 
21-1- \\rest \\rc1Hlrv HtrPP1, \\Thrato11 , 
• 
J 11 i noi: - *~-~.> 
~() I)l lJ(} l{l:\l l{ ,,\ ~(} '11 1111: 
l~EI1fj.' 
'tih is l>ook is a biog ra 1>h.\· of 
.J OII~ 11l ~Y1\ ~. Hltt l1or or J>i/-
!JJ'iJJ l 's J>rogrrss. \\Thil r ]>i]gri ,n ': 
J>roit r<1ss has hPen t)rinted in 1:20 
la110·11<lo-P. a11cl clial0ets, <lt1tl ~~l~t·:--t'> C" 
hct,'P hPPn s11rr>as~e<l 0111) · b)~ thr 
l~ihlc\ li ttl<' ha. bc<•11 in 11rint rc-
latPd to it :-; a1tt hor. 
I~ i<·l1artl Ells,vurth 1)a\· has c·on1 -
• 
pilecl th<• faetor'\ and has l)rC'":it'ntr l 
t }1p hook. x 01 011 l)· <.lOP.' it ('H L'l') 
H ,vi<lL1 r ange of (lctta a11d intc> rcst-
i11g· 11arrativ08 l'Oll('Pl'11i11g .J ohn 
l~t111,·a11. but l'P\'<1 a ls 111t1t:h of i11-
• 
t<1rc•s1 i11 rPlation to J1i. tor.,·-rl'-
lio·io, ts a11<l set·nla 1· of tl1<' Sll\'e11 -r-
t P (' 11 t h < • (1 I l t ll l' \' . 
• 
()11 P htt11clrP<l fift.,· J)ctg'<'::.., <·oJor-
fn l jac·lt 't, l)t1hli~he1d b)· Zo11cll\r,·a11 
L> t1hlil'-ll1i11g· ll ottS<'. (lra11d l\ HJ)i<.ls . 
;\{it· hi~.ran $2.jO 
'l'h is hook 1·a rriPs ~t1 \ ' l'll tl'l'll ~t·r 
lllOllS 011 lht• ~atiYlt)· <lt•li,t'l'{'tl h~ 
IJctJl<·c•lo1 . \ 11clt"P\\'<'" at \\"llitt•l1all. 
L1<Hlll<>n. c111< I lat <·r orcll•red to ht· 
)>rinlt•<l h, 1,inu· ( 1 harlt'::.. l , a11tl 
• t"'l 
hct \'<' bl'l'll t·o11 .... i<ll1 1·l1 ll b~ n1an) to ht• 
t hP lll0'-11 llOtHhlt' 'olttllH' of ( 'hri,t 
111a" ~t'J'tllnll" <' \ t'l' puhlish,•d 
.. \ t1<IJ't '\\' (''- ,, n ..... a 1uo~t rt\110,, llt'< I 
l1:11g-li~h t·hlll'l'hllHlll , illld \\HS ap-
)H>illt Pt l h., I,in~ ,Jctnlt'"' a, t·ha1rn1c111 
of ct t?,l'Oll}> of ~vholHt'" l' l'S ]>Ollslhlt• 
1'01· 11'Hll"-ilat111g· IIJt• 1'1r,t ))Hl't ol' lht• 
<>Id ' l',·-..ta1111·11l l'or tltt• lh'\\ l~1hlt•, 110,, k110\\ll as lht• l\ll U.! .Ja1ll t's 
\ ' t' l'S}Oll. 
'l'ht• ~,·1·n1011s Hl'l' ,, .. itit'll in rlt1· 
s t,·lt· ol' tht• t't'l\1\ll') Hlltl ,, ill ht1 
fO.lllltl of \Hfllt' tn }ll'L'cll0 h1•1·s, (PHt'lt 
t'l'!'i Hlltl ~l' holc1rs. 'l'h, · vuluui,• t'Ht' 
ril's ;{( )() 1>ag·t•s. 1•lns11 1>1·i11t. l~itk · 1· 
ltuok l l ot1s1\ ( :1·:i11tl l{api,ls •. 
\I I . .!!•) ""( Jt• ltgHII •P-· d 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
MISSION TO MEXICANS 
I -..11ppn,t•. ,t" 11 \ 1•r., hn1l., 1' l"t' i-.. 
t lo i 11 ~. I -.. ho ll l < l t H 11, ct b I> \I t t lt,' 
\\l'Hlih'I'. \\'1•11. tltHt i!-. ju-..t \\hilt 
I a111 l!t> i11~ to cl(l. 
,· ou knn,, that t ht•rc' ha hP<'ll 
,otllt' t'rt 'H k i-..t 1 ,, <'cl t hc~ l' 1 hP"it1 < la,· : 
• 
,, h,·rc• it i "tlj)J)O"iPtl to bc1 ('Olcl it 
1, ,,arn1. c111cl \\'ll<'l'C' it "hot1lcl lie• 
,,a1·1u it i, c·olcl. l lc•rc· in tht• \"ctl -
lt'.' ,re' c·a ll 't l'Olll ]) I a i 11. hP<·a ns<> th<' 
ln\\'C"t t ht\ t h('l'lllOlllP1 t> I' has g'Olltl 
,..., :l l . hut it i-.. lt~llall:· lll> Hl'Ollllcl 
-l ,-l Hllcl ,)() . 11 O\\ <' Y<'I'. ,,·11 <1 n it gpts 
hP lo,Y ,>(> ,,·p 1·Pall,· ft> t> l it. 'l'hat 
• 
l '- \\ ]1at hHJ)(>Pllf<l 0 11 <' lllOl'Ilillg' tJ1i~ 
,, t•Pk. It i"'11 't so bad ,Yhrn thP 
,,·t•atht1r o·pt t·o lcl hut ,rhPJl \'Ott 
t" ' • 
,,,1ke 11p c111(l fine! that thPl'(' i~ 
no ftt<)l to h<-'at tht> }1ou~e llJ> . th c·11 it 
j.., -...prio11-.;. :--;11 c·h ,ra-.. thP <'cl"'P ,Yith 
u.... th i" , ,· <'<.) 1~. \ \ T <' 1 n 1 r 11 l n 1 ta 11 P 
!.!cl". a11cl hacl ha<l th<' ta11k: fillecl -
1 tHl !.!Hllon tl1P la~t of Xo,·p111ht•r . 
\\'p hrtcl l'ig·111·c>cl that t hi lioulcl 
la-..t u .... 11nt i I on111t in1 <· in ~'1)br11a1·,. 
• 
b11t of' c·o11r-.,c· it ha<l to rttn 0111 
.Jll t \\' itc 1 Jl \\'t• ll<'<'<l<l(l it 1110~1. \\"c• 
hcl\'<' clll O))tlll f'll'P})l,1C·c•, h11t thl'l'P 
j'I 110 \\'()()(j cl\ c1i]<1l ' ]p ",(I \\' (' hct\'Pl l 't 
liolht•J'('(l aliottt i1 . ( had to tlo 
",() JllP1 hi ll '.! 1 hc11 11101'11 illg I() g·l't 1 hP 
ho11 .... c• \\,ll'lll <'11<>11!.!h l'or 1hl' c·lii l<l1·c·11 
to ~·pt up to iro to "c·hool. I l!Ol 
dr1•-., c1 cl c111cl \\l'llt 0111 to httnt 11p 
:-·onl<• olcl c·c1r1on-.. ancl ol(! <·rat<• ,. 
'J'lt c1 1'<' \\' ,\'°' H l'o~ Hile! H JlPH\' ) ' clt •\\ 
,,hic·l1 <lriJ>lH'd l'ron1 th,· tr0c'"' likP 
rc1in . I ~non ro11nclc•cl ll}> so1n<1 ft ' PI 
Hl1(l soon Jtacl a roaring· fir<' p:0111!!,' 
,,·l1ic·l1 took thP c·}1ill off thc3 l1<>11 ~<1 
1·ntil I c·otilcl c·all 111) for !-.OlllP gas. 
~on1c•tin1 r ~ ,,·p think: ,,·<' are l)a tl 
ol'f' a1 sttt·h 1i111r,. ht1t \\'P lia(l our 
<)~·rs 011<.1 11rcl that sa111r 11iuht ,,·hf•n 
,,·(\ ,,·r11t to \'isit 011r of 011r 11e,,· 
c·o n,·r rt..., c111cl )1c1,·<1 11i hl<· :t11c1,~ ill 
• 
his hon1<1. I Ir. \Yith hi..., ,YifP ancl 
..J. <·hilcll'P11, ra11g·ing· in agP fro111 ~ 
n1011th. to 10 ,·ra rs li,·p in a 011c) 
• 
roo1u ho11. ·p, ,,·hic·l1 i!-i lil~c a barn. 
'l'l1C' ,valls ar<1 so 01)c•11 tl1at th <' 
\ \' j 11 ( 1 (. () t1 l (' s ~ \ \. (' c~ p i ll g· i 11 . 'r h (' l' e i .... 
no ht~at ,\·hatsoc>,·pr a11c1 tl1r t11rt\r 
olclc>-.;t c· hilclrc)11 ~1PPJ1 ou a thin c·o,·c·1· 
011 tJic.1 floor. \\Thi]<• \YP \Y<'l'P therP 
lta,·ing· l~illlP -..tucl)· tlir n1ic·c• and 
rat--. ,rc•rp r11n11i11g aro1111,l th<' t>lac·t> 
ri" f'1· r<' l\' a-.. c-111,·thi110·. I clo11 't 
• • r-, 
thi11k \\'f' lia,·p P\'Pl' fotu1cl r111,·thi110 
. -.. 
,,·or!-.<' t ha 11 t It i~ i 11 al I 011 r \'Pa 1· 
• 
in \r (' ll('%ll<'la. <lll(l this ; .... iu thr 
I 111 fr r 1 i\' I a It s . 
j >JPHSP l))'a.,· f'or thi"' llP\\ l)rotllPl' 
i11 ('l11·i~t . \\'p J)t·aisP thP L .. orcl 
that this ,,·a-.. 011r f'il'"1 <·<>Jl\'Pl't 
,i11c·t• c·o111i11u do,, 11 hPl't' . I le• \\'cl~ 
-.a,·<·d (lt1l'i110· a ~1io,,· i110· of' a fil111-t" ,... 
'-\tl'ip of tJH• }~irth of ('hl'j...,f \\'hic·h 
\\t ' ..._1,0,,·t><l in a ~nial l Yilla!.!<' (lt11· -











I II c, Pl' i11c·rl\a s1ng nu1nlJcrs th e l?rgular l3aptist 
('hurc·h C'~ throughcn1t tlir c·uuntr) arc u ·ing our llaptisn1nl 
('<'rfifh:Hler;. rt is a folder, colorful, " 'ith Rc·ripturc 
v<>rscs n11cl a pagr for ha pt i~ni:11 r ceo rcl. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
Ill•rc i a neat cer tificate suitable for fran1-
ing, \\'hic·h has bel'OtllC' standnrd a1110Hg l{ rgnlar 
Baptist c·hur<'he ~. 
Fifty ce11ts, postpaid. 
\\
7 e also produce a La)ntcu's 1{e~ogniiion ( 1crtificate for the use of Baptist 
(
1hurclH~s ,vhitb liccu c or co11fcr recognition 1tpon young n1en prenc·hing the 
<}ospe1. Thirty-five cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER'S 
120 Park Avenue 
BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY · 
Elyria, Ohio 
Februar v J 9~(; 
\ \rp arr !-.o anxiou~ to ha,·p H p lac·t• 
to l llt'<'l i11 thc>s<' ,·illa~P~. l'carh,~p~ 
, 011 c!o not r<>ali~r> ho\\' ha l'cl it i" 
• 
to l,pµ:in a ,vo r k clo,r11 h<' I'<'. rI1h Pl'<' 
rll'P 110 j1IH<' 0 ~ to l'Pll l . clllCl all O\ll 
lllPC'ting·s 111111..;t hci i11 t llP ~t l'PPt. 
:--;on1 t1 tin1()s it i:-, ])Ossiblc· to have· 
t il<' 111Petin ~s i11 the 11on~e of a 11(•\Y 
c·on ' '<•rt. b11 t hrrr t hr a Yr1·a 'l.<' ::\ Ir""<-
ic·an 11011~<"' is .it1st a one' r oon1 af-
fair ancl thr l'r i: harcll\· roo111 for 
• 
thP1n to ]iYe , 11111C'l1 lrss l1a,·r a 
.·r1·Yi<'<'. I>Jpa.·r l)l'a~· tl1at ,Ye soo11 
:--.}1all ]1a,·r a ~11a1>el of son1r :ort . 
\\1"<-> ar<:> lool(i110· fo r a lot ,Yher e1 '"<> l"" 
1·an hnilc1 a · :0011 a · po~silJle. 
( io11ti1111r to pra~· fo r the .-a1Ya-
tio11 of so111 • . 
X()T l 1r: 
c·...._1-~Jf' 1>_..\T :\I0. 1 '"i ll o 1)(ln 011 
.Jul.,· :211tl a11cl l'011ti1111r i11 operatiou 
fo r· r ig·l1t <·011seentiYe ,reel{s, tlos-
ing· ... \ 11gu:-;t 25t11. 
'l"'l1P st·hrcln l<1 c·a ll.- for t,ro ,,·eeks. 
.J 1111 ior: t,ro ,,·eek: Ne11ior: a ncl 
altc·rnati11u- ,ritl1 t,yo ,,·rek:~ fol' eal']1 
g-rou11 throt1µ:ho11t thr })rriocl. 
l )lca.·f 1n c11 fio11 Tfl E 0 1£10 I ~\ ·_ 
/) ft) J> E .\ 'D I? .\ ·T B £1J>T I l~ 11 zvlz c n 
11·r ifi11.c1 our .. l rl,·crfi.·cr.·. I t u1ill be 
o 1 ~ JJ r cc ia I< rl. 
''CAN I AFFORD IT ?'' 
Young people, ~alled ,)f Ciod 
to w ork for H im, ask the qu es-
tion, ''Can I afford the expendi-
ture of money, time and effort 
that a school like yours re-
c1 uires?" 
The answer is-yc u can not af-
fo! d to ce without adequate 
p1eparaiion if you want to serve 
I h e L ord well. Those who are 
unwillin g to sacrifice will never 
get the i.rainjng. ,\nd t hose 
without . ufficient · .. raining 'vVill 
ne•..,er realize in experience God's 
pc ten tial for them . 
Cc.dlege and h igh school seniors, 
inves tigate prayerfully and care-
fully our school. If the Lord 
directs you our way, we shall 
cons ider it a privilege to super-
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GOING ON 
1801 f 'r11Jt.',1Jlt•uJ1ia ... 1,·c. , Jl anila , J>hiliJJ/Jincs 
Richard 
· · l .. <>t \, ~<> 0 11. let\~ go 011, talkin ~ 
abont tl1e g·oo<l oltl ,Ya) .. lPt \., ~o 0 11. 
!Pt ·-.. ~o 011. tall{ill!!.' a bout the I"or cl. ·' 
'I'h ll" , ,· c-1 11 t t lie ,,·o rel:,.; of th e th e111 C1 
c·ho t 11 of thP J(e1~\Yitk: ( 1011fe3re11(·r 
for ol1r ~·ol111g J)<'OJ)le. l1r lcl tl1is )·rar 
i11 a little l arrio 11e ·tlrcl cl o,,·n i11 a 
hea11tifn] ,Tallr,· lJet,YT'C11 t,vo ranges 
• 
<,f 11101111tai11o;; i11 tl1e J)ro, ·i11<·0 of 
J{izal. on l )ec·Pn1b r>r 2G-:30. 
.\bout oO )·onng: 1>eor)lc:a fro111 
011r ,·ariou l{a1)t i..,t c·!111 r t:hr. in 
the J lanila arpa <·li111b(lcl into t,Yo 
btt'P" 0 11 ~Ionda,· aftt1 r11001., l)P-
• 
('Plllher ·>(), to .'}'PllC} fj,·p \\'Ol lllPrful 
cla~·.., of fun, foocl a11(l f<'llo,,·l-.hiJ) i11 
tl1t1 little l·arrio of 'f<"'>rP. a. :\ last 
111illllt<i <·liec·k \Ya n1aclc."'1 to l;() snre 
t hat all thP 1no'>q11ito ll P1s, to,·c.lr s. 
kitthc:.11 P(Jt1i1nne11t. :ui tc·,1. c>:, Pt c·., 
h a cl 1 )(l <' 11 I o a < l P < l o 11 t l 1 r I 11 <l, . I ) 11 r -
jll!.! th<• }1011 1· ·"' 11·i1) to 'l'c:arP~a (·hor'1~ 
aftt•1· c·hor11 1>Pa]e1cl forth fron1 111P 
bu c· . <·c.111 ing I>Pclestrian to s101) 
a11d look ,it tl1c·~p haJ)J>.,· ~·onng· 1><10-
p JP. ~ c, t111 < l" Ii k (l a g 1 ·o U J > of on r 
0,,,11 .,·011 11 !.! JH·o1>lc> i>a(•k hon1p 011 
thPir ,va.,· to ( 1a1111> J>a11110. clo('"n'1 
it !) . \J' tc· r a afp jou 1·11 <1)' o,·rr 
,, i11,Ii11!.! 1·oacl .... ,, h i<·h l<:.)<l clo,,·11 i11to 
th,11 vallP\' the bu e" ,li"c· haro·pcl . ,..., 
t h <' i r h a p 1 > .r J o a c L c1 11 < 1 1 h < • J > 1 • < H • P "', 
,,f l'(•g i:-;t 1·a t ioll I <'!.!,I 11. 
l\Iost <Jf t lte ,\'01 111µ J><•oplcl ..,ta _\ <'<l 
i11 thP ht,JllPs of va 1· io11s bP]Jc•\c•r.., 
\\'110 ai·p 111r111lr·r~ of tlit> ]ittlP l~ap-
1i t c·h111'c·li i11 'l'Pt'PS,I. 11:vl' ll ~O lllC' 
llll~H\ed pc•opl<· 01>1·111·,l 1lu1 ir ho111,•. 
1o at·c·c11111uc,dat1· tlit• )'oung 1>c-01>l,·. 
illl(f il J'c.1a } 1Pl'itilll<Jll\' \\' clS l<>f't hv 
• • 
th<111J. l\Jost or 0111· .,ou11g p1·01>1(' 
\\('J'P ·gourl -11at11 1·1•, IJ,v'' 1·0111plni11-
1u g t hP IIPXl 11101·11 i11~ I Ila 1 1 h11.,· 
hatl11 't b1·ouglil ,•uougl1 1·0\'t1 l's ,, it 11 
th<>Ul ( it J'Piill., gPts c•ool ill tl11 • 
l'\P1ii11~ hut 1hc\\ all sc•1• 11111d to 
• 
Ut'\l\1• 
'l'h(A 111e111L .. of 1)H• eu11ft•1·11 11t·P ,,c1s 
PHOTO- [NGRAVING- SERVICE 
·· 1.Jrt'.· (lo ()n'' a11cl th e1 I~ool~ 
of I Ic,hre,Y~ ,Yas tl1<-1 c·e 111 r r of at-
t (•11tio11 for tl1e l~ihl t1 :t11d ,· a11cl 
• 
c·l1all011g'C· ho111-. ·. rr11 p . J)ral{(1 1'~ i11-
tlt1clPcl th1·<-1r I~ iliJ)i110 })astors ancl 
t,,·o 111j.·~io11a1·ie.-., Rr ,·. Ilaro] cl ( 1hil -
to11 all cl 111,·.·rJf. 'r ite ··c·onfrrcrs' ' 
• 
inc.-llt(lPcl 8011)(1 or 0 111' SP111i11ar,· 
• 
st t1cl r 11t.·. son1P : t11clr 11t: ,,·ho ar (l i11 
,·ariotls eo ll P~<'.' in :\ [a11ila. otl1c>r.· 
,,. ho a l'P in h ig·l1 s<· h ool a 11tl st il I 
otbPr8 ,yl10 hacl 1na11ngc,cl to gPt 
th r \\'PPk off fro111 t hei r joh:-i. li~-
·iclPs tJ1p clr,·ot io11al J)eriocls, l~ihlP 
s11tcl)· pPriocl: a11cl c·hal]P11g·p l1 ou rs 
in tht1 111or11i11~:: th erp ,,·er r tl1r 
· • :ttrpri.·c_:a'' holtrH, qtLP~tio11 l1ou1·~ 
an<.l l'P(·r eatio11 hour: i11 tl1c> aftc .. r -
110011.-. aucl after ,'ll J)})er : ing·. 1)ira-
tio11al h o11rs. C' l1allr ng'(-' hot1rs a11cl 
:on1<1 ti111<1s f'il1n hour~. 
'J'hp c· losi 11g· sp1·,·ic·p of 1hP la. 1 
<la,· \\'as a ''t·o11:e<·r,ltio11 ho11r·· 
• 
ancl I hc-1cl 111<1 J)ri\'ilr~e1 of briug·i11g: 
tl1<1 111cl, !-)a ge .. fro111 Il c1 bl't'\Vs 1 ·> . .... \Jl 
the , ·011110 ]) PO ])} (.) o·athPl'Pll al'Olllld 
• ""' r-.. 
a ('cllll})f'i1·p Oil a hill HbO\' (' thP 
li ttle c·hc11)<'l f'ollo,,· i11 ~ a g·oocl si1u!.·-
~1>irctt ion. Ji'ro111 tJ1p \'Pr,,· !-i1Hrt 
of 1 hi~ l-\C' l'\'l('<' th Pl'<' 1-.Pc'111rcl 1 o l.l1 
a · · ho J > · h 1 t h ' ' o ,. r r t ht• g ro tt J l. ( ) 11 P 
c11't,1 r c111othPr got llJ) 1o ~iv<> cl tl'"ti -
n1 0 11,·, Hll<I it ,,c1:-, PYi< l<\111 1 hat th<' 
• 
I Jo1·cl hct<I J>rt>pc11·c·d t Ii<' ,, il). and 
1llat lllcll1\ hC'<ll'l'-> \\'P l'<' tPlldl1 1' Hll<l 
' 
OJ)Pll \\~h<' ll lht• t·hall<'ll!!l' to .. t!O 
01110 <·011~c·c·ratio11'' hnd lH'Pll ~i,<1 11, 
Rose 
t,,·o )·ot1ng· people ~tuucl to tl1rir fePt 
to a11. ,Yr1· t hP T.,orcl ,.., eall to '· f 11ll-
ti 1ne sc-1 1·Yic·e. '' .. \ 11otl1er 1:2 or "o 
stoocl to i11tlitc1te tl1at tl1c•,· ,,·ct'<' 
• 
Slll'l'Pll<lPri11g thPil' li,·r"' to the J.,;Ol'tl 
ct11cl tha t the.,· \YPre ,ril]i11g· to clo 
,Yltatp,·pr t he J;ol'cl ,, antt•cl tlien1 to 
< 1 o. ... \ 11 l' v e 11 1 a l' g· r r 111 u 11 hr r j o i 11 (1 , 1 
t hc'111. r p11e,Yi 11g the.' clccli(·at io11 of 
tl1Pir ]i\'P~ to the I.1orcl. l t ,ra a 
thri ll to ~PP tl1i .... ''i1111c'r <·irvlt1' ' 
of )'O tt11g· PPO})l<' sta11cli11g aho11t tl1<, 
fi1·p H11tl i 11 ~j11g ··'r]1a11k ) .. Oll ,Jt:) ll 
for ,il l 1 .. 011',·e clo11e.'' 
\\"r ar1·ivc'd .·afc·I,· }10111 t• tl1L1 Jl l'Xt 
• 
d a>., a I i t 11 P o 11 t h P ~ 1 <' <' J)) · id ('. li u t 
1>rai. ing· 1l1t1 ]Jord for nll that 
I I <· l 1 a c 1 c 1 o 11 P cl u r i nu th<\ l' o 11 f' L~ r-
p 11 re '\'PPk i11 tllP Ii,·p-.. or lllHll\. or 
• 
ou r ~·01111g· J)l'OJ)l(' I llelil>\ t' tl1at 
f rou1 t hi~ g·rou1) ,, l\ ,, ill ha, e 0111e 
ftttn1 ·p 1>a~tor atl<I p,·angl'li-..,t._ antl 
I3ihl l' \\'()lllPll. \\'(l hil\'l' lllclll\ 
• 
<·hurl'hP~ 1·i~ l1 t no,, \Yitho1tt Jla-..tor, 
' r'h t'l'l' ell'(' -..o 111Hll \ ' cll'l'H \ <'1 1111-
, . 
l'Pclt·ltl'<l. 'l'he l' .,·ot11 l!.f })<'l)})ll' Hl'l' 
11eC'dtid if tliP ,,or k ol' the l.1urtl 1-.. lo 
''!.!.'() Oil ' ' cl it ._Jio1tld . 'l'ht1 l'l'fOl't', 
lt·t '-.. !.!.·o 011 pru., in~· t ha1 t ht'.' ,,·ill 
!.!_() () 11 i 11 1 ht•i )' tll' i l'l' t {) "-l'l'\ l' l h (' 
I .ot tl .J l'"'ll"- ( ')1r1~1 
1 '/ c a., ( n I ( II I i () 11 1' 11 r: ( ) I I I O I \ 
I)/~' J> /~" \ I) /1,1 \ ' / ' fl t /> '/ J ,"\ I It'll t 1l 
11·1ili11!J nur . l ,!1•<111 <1, I t uill be 
a I> Ju·, c ia It? , I. 
WE FURNISH 
• • • • • 
J~_\J>'l' I . ~I .. \I J ( i \l~ J\ll•J "'l !'i li'o1· llc11>tisl l 1 a"i(Ors 
< 
1 111{ I ~'11 l \ \ \\I> l \ 1 I' li: f > ~ 11' .. \ 'l' J;~~ l·'I \< ;~ f r f 1 h11rcil1 J ,ln t-
1'01·111 
.. \I Jl . 11 .\' l .\l t ~<) i\l .. \ll \I()\ \\ \l~J,;, a11,l glnss,·~ 
( 
1 l·~ l{ 'J' I J1' I( 1 .. \ 'l' l•:!'i: < >1 ·c l111at1011 l: t•t·ognit iou ltap f is111al 
~. \ l.1 I 1I\I . \ I• I ( Hf l I: J•;., 11101· 11J llt't•h 01· ( 'las~ 1: t 111 
I ( \ ~  I > I , · .. ~ \ l.J I 1, I • 11 i I I~ \ ' I' I \ . 
\\ \J ; l1 l .. \1 •8 of 1li, .. ll ol, I a11<l 
• 
l)l Hl•t1.1~~ 1 \ 'l' lll ... \I J 'l ' l: l 'I' ll ( l.1n1·lci11' bool\s of el1,1rts 
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' ' HER IDOLS ARE BROKEN 
DOWN'' 
11,· I~l~\ ·. \ \TJTJl; ] ,. \ ~l l~. l1' l '~( 1() 
• 
\ TiH \ rittoria. ( 1olo11n,1 15 .. \ . Xa1)les, Ital.,· 
.\ 1111n ·"' t'aer ,vns a~ ,vhit0 as a 
,l1t><1t a~ ~he ,,·Ht<: hc}cl tl1r little f irP 
ln1r11. ..\ -., . l1t> ~too(l thrrr tren1-
lll i110· l1t\r fa(·r l1rtra,·<l<l thP 1110-
,....' . 
n1r11tar)· .. tark fc)ar tl1at rag·c <.l ,vitl1-
i11 l1er. s,1rel,· <;o<.l ,va. 110,Y goi 11g 
~ 
to tri kt> 11 er clrc1 cl rig-ht 011 the 
'"l •'li, ~!JP tho11ght. 
· i1 irrtti11g al1t>a<.l of n1)·spl r. 
o • 11:.,,l lJl'ttPr , t,1rt at t11e he-
. . 
!..! 111111) 1g·. 
~\1111a·. i~tl'r i, .\ 111011ictta. a 
,·c)1·. ~ })J' t3 t t,\· clarl{l1aircd :ig11ori11a. 
I~, ~11~ 011P of t]1p 1nost clerpl,\· !-il)ir-
it1Lal 111 1111hp1·s of olL l' l~agnol i l1ap-
ti"t ( 'hnrl'h, .... \11to11i(>t ta is a :,.,])len-
clicl Pxa u11lle of ,Yl1at ( 1hri"t <:an <lo 
, Y i t h a 11 1 t al i a 11 < • o 11 v l' rt . N h c' , \'a" 
:-. a,· e c 1 a 11 o 11 t t, r o .' · c_l a r ~ a go , r h <' 11 , 
i11 111t1 111iclst of a })h,\·sic·al 11 t·<·<l. 
~he rt1<'t1 iYecl the lo,·i11g 1ni11istr,· of 
• 
our fp}lo,Y 111issio11aric1 ~, l)ic·k and 
l ~c>,.t .. r l , · .:\ l n"h r r . 
' ~ I o 11 t 11 a ft Pr 111 o 11 t h .. \ ll t o 11 i P t t H 
t al k: <,,cl to b <1 r c ·at ho 1 ic · s 1. t <' r, .. \ n 11 H • 
al1011t tht> ];orcl ,ritl1ot1t i,.;<'<' ll l i 11g· 
to lllcl ke clll). 1111 p l'P~SlO)l \Y hH t~o-
r,·er. ..\ t lra:t jt 1ookPcl that '"a-'·· 
'l'hPn "'"\1111a ,va~ takt1n to the> hos-
1>i1al f'o· a11 01)r1·at ion. l~\·er)· c.lc1)· 
• \ 11 to 11 i ( l a 1· i" it P < 1 h <> i- 111 i n i. tr r i 11 g· 
to hc)1· p )'1,11.:Hl 11c1ecl.. \\l'hr11 Dil'k 
, \' P 11 t t o 1 · t ·a, l t 11 c> Bill Ir a 11 <. l 1) r a )1 
,Yith her .... \1111c1 [earf'ull ,\· ,,·hii-;11errcl 
to 11ll)H~P 11<,t lrt th r 1,ri<'sts or "ii~-
t r r-, ~cf> tl1e l~ihl c> a: tl1P\1 ,Youltl 
• 
Hll i>P :-,11rr])~ tl1ro,,·11 out if th r , · clicl. 
.. \ ft er her :-;istrr 's r<>lc' H!-if' f ro.111 tl1e 
l1o"'t)ital . ... \nto11i<1tta ,ye111t to llrr 
11011,c for a ,v0elt 1>ra~·i11g· for an 
oppo rt1111it.,· 1o 111ect h<>r ·11iritt1al 
11PC'tl as ,vf>ll as t}1p 11h,\1~i<·al . rJ,hen 
t,Yo cl ,,i:,·s ago ( .Ja11uar~· 1 th ) it 
l1a1)])enecl. 
'' "\ \-rh,· clo11 't , ·ou tal{e ( 1hrist ns 
• • 
,·o,1r Na,·iol1r !'' .. \11to11irtta saicl. 
• 
··Bltt I l,al'C asl{rcl Il i111 to c·o111r 
i11 to 111)· l1rart.' · ... \ 1111a rr1)liecl . 
· · 1~,1t I clon 't ha,·c:1 tl1e .io:· tl1at :·ou 
ha,·r. '· 
.. \ 11tonictta ,ras t·o1111)lt1tc·I)· takP11 
l))' ~t1r1)ri:-;P. I I rr sistPr 11po11 ,\· ho111 
"hP thougl1t 110 i1n1)rrs ion ,\·a" l>r-
j11~ 111a<lr ha<l .it1. t c·onfrs rc.l to 
ha\'111~ <lC'{'(,)l)tecl ( 1hrist. r~:\'(>ll 
thottgl1 ~h<' \,·a · O\'(,)rjo)~P<J at hc>ctr-
in~ thi · c·o11frs~io11 .. he> <.li,l 11ot 
1nis" 111<' rp111ark: al out ha,·i11cr 110 t:"'" 
.Jo)· . ,. \ 111 on i rt t ,1 cl< 1 < • i c 1 Pc l it , "a~ 
ti1ne 1o take> t l1r bl11 1 11,~ t l1c l1or11~ . 
• 
''\\''ell thc,,n.'' ~l1P :--aicl , ··,yh,· 
• 
<lo11 1 t ,·ot1 take all ,·our iclols <lo,,·n 
• • 
Hll<l J{l' l{~ '1' 111~~1 !'' 
.. \11ua·~ 111incl l'Hl'P<l. 1~111·11 tltP"'<' 
:-,tHt\tc>S Hll(l 1hl' ]ll(·turp:-, \Yhi<·h th<' 
pric>~t hacl hlc,,s."c>cl. 1'hc>~P ,rl1ic·h 
\\Pl'<' 1hl' t raclc' 111ark of h<'r l'<'-
1 ig-ion for .Yra r~ ~ , .. Pt hP kn<''' 
that ,rhHt . \ 11toni<1tta ~aicl ,ra~ trnc'. 
ll altingl)· ...,hP ~aicl, ·• \ "on a re right. 
h11t I j11:-,t <·an 't 111al{P 111~·s<1l f clo 
it. )roll h11rll the111, ~\ntonirt ta ... 
·· ~o, ,.\1111a. it i" ,tp to .''011. '' 
4\ 11toni<1tta ,,·atc-hP<l a~ hc>r ~i,-
t <1 r scit c1 l~o l Lt to ga tllt'l' t h<1 i<lo I. 
for hu r 11i11g. \\Thfn Pa('h 011<> hacl 
l)c>l' Jl 1)lac·C1tl i11 the fi 1·<1 an c.1 \Vets 
l>1tt·11i11g·. shr ,ratl'll<)<.l l1rr ~i~trr 
c· losel,·. '"l'J1c' b]oocl l1acl (l r ajupcl 
• 
fro111 ... \ 1111a 'l:-i fa<'r. a11<l ~hP ,vas ,?i'-i-
il il.'T 1u1<lc>r a trr111r11do11s st r ai11 . 
Sh(l ,ras e1xpcet ing ( :() f) 1'() 
srl, RI KE 111~1{ l)E.1\l) ... \ ~ Y ~l< >-
~l l~~T ~()\\r. l'i rarfu]l.'' sllC' \\'aitecl. 
I I I 
• • I 
\\Te are Sll l)-a ~ en t.- for 1 l1r THOMPSON CHAIN REFERENCE 
BIBLE , "'' iclel~· acl,·erti. eel anc.l ,,,iclrl)~ ll.'ecl, 1 l'i~ecl-, 9.:35 to 
4i2+.3:'>. 11i11e 111ocltll.. 
111 onr . totl<. ,vill l>c' l'ou11cl a se1r<.'tio11 of l ~il)lPs i11tlllll i11~. 
SCOF IELDS, HOLMAN, WORLD, OXFORD and UNIVERSAL 
J)l'lcecl to Sllit the })lll'S(.-1 or all ,vl10 Hl'(' i11 llC'ecl or a I~ible. \\-r~ 
ctl<.;o ~11})!)1)· 'l't1:,.,ta1ne11t al ,·arioltS })l'iC'e .. 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMPANY 
120 Park A venue Elyria, Ohio 
Lorene 
< :ocl J1acl 11ot :-;trlt(·k a11cl l1<.1 r lo11Q-
el1rrisl1rtl iclols ,,<~rP 110,,· a. l1e:-;. 
\ \Tl1at ,,·a, thi~ ferli11g· ~1)rracli11<2: 
thron~rh ]1rr. lt ,,·a;.; ,Yo11(lerf11l ! 
I ler ,Yl1olc bei11g· sP<~111ccl to l1c-> 
(·l1a11~<><l. Trilt1111>l1autl.v l1r t11r11e<.l 
to lier ~i,tr1·. ·' ()h. _\ 11to11irtta, 110,,· 
l l1aYP the> jo>·· Xo,,· I ha,·e tl1r 
.io)·!'' 
}·ou 'l/ [Jr;.·c :z ·(Jur [t1aiih 
~o,Y 1 ·111 !.!Oi11g to tPll ,·011 a . hort 
• 
tor,· al 011t \ .. i11c·P11 , o. It'._, <111otl1er 
• 
~to r ,· tltat ,,-ill ill11~trate thP tre-
• llll' t1<lot1-..., 11ePcl for 1 1i~ ,io11arirs i11 
Ital,·. 
• 
\'"i11<·en 1.o li,·<'~ in the> ('it,· of 
• 
. ..: a u t ' ... \ 11 t i 111 o ''" 11 err 1) i ck: a 11 < 1 I 
ha ,·p go11c' ca c· h ~ 1111<la \. a f ter110011 
• 
i 11 a 11 <>ff o rt to ~<.'t a ,, orl< . ta rte cl 
th c> t'P. Ile~ ha" he1<1n 111al(i11g- real 
:-.trid<'!-. i11 !.!ra~1)i11!!· tl1e elc,111e11tar.'· 
truth of t l1P < }0~1Jt~ 1. 
f ~ P (' <' ll t } ,'. \ \ }1 i} c~ l' i l 1 j 11 '..!. th(> i I 1 t e 1'-
111" l a11 to ,rol'k, \ .. inc·c>11zo ,va-., r(,,a(l-
i11~ tit<' ~<·,,· 'l'e ·ta1nc1 11t l1c1 }1acl 
<'cll'll('d I.,· <·nn1pl<1t i11!.!' fo11r I3ihlt> 
le1-..so11". In 'f)·1>il'nl l talia 11 fa . 11ion 
t ht> pa . <!ll!!Pl' 11c,xt to hi111 look.Pll 
<>V<'r h ic; . houlclt1r c111cl b<1ga11 to 
r catl too. ...\ fter a ft,,Y ,·rr .... e: hr 
lookc,,cl n1> a11cl a kc1 .. l. · · \\l' l1at i~ 
that )·0,1 art1 rPacl111g· ! · • 
'' \ 11)· it i H ;\('\\' 11 P~lcllll('llt . 
'l'he l~ibl<>, ' · \Ti11<·<1nzo rPpliPcl. 
· · ( ) l 1 , 11 n. · ' t 11 l' 111 a 11 (, x c ·it e ( 11 , · P x -
• 
c·lain1c>d. ''clo11't ,·ot1 1(110,,· that 
• ) '< >l ... J; l.i l;()~ l~ \ .. ( l '!{ F, ... \ l'f'l [ I ~' 
\ <}1" J{ }~""\ i) rrI IE J~ll~IJ~~ ! '' 
): <>rl l I ~a)· 111 o l'L', tll'H r () 11~ 
l'('H(ler ! l lo,y \Y(l ('0\'Pt \ 'Ol ll' ('Oil-
• 
ti11,1al ] )l'H)'C't's fol' Ttal)· th, lc111cl 
of l tlolatr,· . 
• 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation ••• 
• 
Featuring A . B. Degrees in Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Write for free cop ies of "Testimony". No Obligation 
c EDA RV I LL"E,.,,: co:a.·LEG E 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ·4'/' Le'"BERA.L ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T Jeremiah, Pre$. 
